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L ife Is A  H ighw ay!
U.S. Senate says goodbye to 55 but seatbelts have to stay
■ Senate votes to 
abolish law that 
is mostly ignored

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
decades after Congress estab
lished a national speed limit, 
the Senate says states should 
make their own decisions about 
how Cast people should drive. 
But senators declined to lift the

ibderal seat belt requirement
The Senate voted 65-35 Tues

day to turn back an effort to 
maintain the widely ignored 
federal speed limit o f 55 mph on 
most roads and 65 mph on rural 
Interstates, despite mnotlonal 
pleas to save it.

But after observing that big 
trucks scare people, the cham
ber voted 51-49 to keep the fed
eral speed limits for trucks 
weighing more than 26,000 
pounds and buses carrying 16 or 
more passengers.

The votes came during consid
eration o f the National Highway 
System bill, which would pro
vide 113 billion over two years 
to improve 159,686 miles of 
roads across the country. The 
House has yet to consider the 
measure.

The federal speed limit was 
imposed in 1974 for both safety 
and energy-saving reasons. It 
has been backed by safety 
experts because o f the decline 
in highway deaths that fol

lowed, but there has been 
widespread opposition feom 
drivers who often ignore it.

Sentiment in the House has 
been in favor of reducing feder
al requirements. '

The Senate turned down an 
effort to drop both the seat belt 
and motorcycle helmet require
ments on a 52-45 vote. However, 
a separate vote was scheduled, 
perhaps as early as today, on 
the helmet issue alone and 
appeared to have a better 
chwce o f approval.

Y ippeee! Let’s Rodeo
King Clown 
of Rodeo 
yucks it up 
at the library
By MARY McATEER
Staff Wrilar

Kids break into wide grins 
when they see him.

With hie Ihoe brightly 
painted, a fUnny wig, and 
b a oy  overalla. Quail Dobbs 
kx>ks like a clown. He is a 
clown • a professional rodeo 
clown. It's a job he's done for 
a long time, and he loves it.

When he's not clowning at 
rodeos like the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, 
Quail Dobbe and his little 
dog, Susie, make appear
ances at schools and libraries 

But Dobbs had some seri
ous things to say to the more 
than 40 kids who attended 
his presentation at the 
Howard County Library 
Monday.

'People remember it when 
you're respectful,* he said, 
when Summer Reading Coor 

Ptsass see CLOWN, page 2A

Rodeo Judgaa BlRy Rogara and Cliff Overatreet mn through some last minute inspection of the 
rodeo grounds Tuesday In preparation for the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo which 
begins this evening.

There’s a Driver force behind the events
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Vyfriler

Quail Dobbe enlertalne chil
dren at the Howard County 
Ubrary rsoendy. You can 
aae Dobba at work at the 
rodeo tonight beginning at 
t:30p jn .

For one Big Spring femily, 
thb 62nd Annual Big Spring 
Cowboys Reunion and Rodeo 
oouldnt get here fest enough.

More on the 
rodeo - 7A

The flamlly at Skipper Driver 
has been Involved with the 
annual rodeo, which begins 
tonight at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Rodeo BowL since its inception 
62 years ago.

Driver said, *My grandfether 
was one o f the original direc
tors 62 years ago and my father 
(B.P. Driver) is currently pres
ident o f the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.*

Driver enjoys all of the 
evenL but he Is especially par 
tlal to roping since that's erhat 
he did for a major part o f his 
life.

"Naturally. I mijoy die roping 
events,* he said. *I began when 
I was nine or 10-years old. I 
went through junior rodeo, col
lege rodeo and PRCA (Profee- 
ilonal Rodeo Cowboy Associa
tion) rodeo. I still rope, but I 
dont omipele.*

He added, *I have a son 
(Dane) entered in calf roping 
this year. He has gone through 
junlOT rodeo, college - Howard 
College and soon to be Tarieton 
State, and now PRCA.

*My wife was a barrel racer, 
so our son didn't have much of 
a chance. He came by rodeo 
naturally.*

Driver said the rodeo is an 
integral part of Western her
itage and he and his femily 
« ljo y  carrying on the tradition 
and presenting it to Big Spring 
and Howard County.

*Our Big Spring rodeo has 
grown during the last few 
years,* Driver said. *We Just 
happen to fell on the same 
week as the rodeo in Reno, 
Nev., but we have some of the 
best cowboys around compete 
here.*

As for the input and contri
bution o f Dodge Truck, Driver 
said, *Dodge has helped 
tremendously because the pro
gram is an incentive to the 
cowboys. It directly effects us 
because we get some o f the 
beet cowboys that maybe we 
wouldn't without the Dodge 
Truck Rodeo Series.*

Driver also pointed out that 
cowboys are independent and 
can pick and choose when and

where they compete, which 
speaks highly of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

As p ^  of the 62nd Annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Dodge Trucks has 
again announced the Dodge 
Truck Rodeo Series Sweep- 
stakes as part of the Big Spring 
rodeo.

Dodge is also sponsoring the 
Dodge Truck Bull bounty pro
gram.

Cowboys entered in the bull 
riding event will draw for the 
opportunity to try and ride 
Dodge Ram Bearcat. The name 
of that cowboy will be released 
before the rodeo begins 
tonight.

Each time Dodge Ram 
Bearcat or any of the bulls des
ignated nationwide, go uniid- 
den, the bounty increases $500. 
When the bull is successfully 
ridden, the cowboy who stays 
on the bull for the fUll eight 
seconds will be awarded the 
bounty.

The bigger the bounty, the 
more pressure will be applied 
to the cowboys to make that 
successful eight second rode to 
claim the prize.

At a series rodeo, which

Please see DRIVER, page 2A

Children are safest when 
buckled into seat of a car
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Summer wiU officlaUy be 
here June 21. This means more 
and more people wiU be on 
Texas highways taking vaca

tions. The Texas Department 
of Health and Department of 
Public Safety encourage travel
ers to wearctheir seatbelts or 
helmets at all times.

The health department states

Please see BELTS, page 2A

Bodies snatched to 
study radiation’s effects

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government secretly collected 
hundreds of bodies during the 
1950s and examined their tis
sues and bones to learn more 
about the effects of radiation 
fallout from nuclear bomb tests, 
according to recently declassi
fied documents.

As many as 1,500 cadavers, 
including infents, were collect
ed through a network of opera
tives o f the Atomic Energy 
Commission in the United 
States and in a half dozen other 
countries without relatives 
being informed, the documents 
suggest.

Often the Marchae ware con
centrated in urban areas and 
among poor populations 
through private intermediaries, 
according to documents being 
released today by a presidential 
advisory panel on human radia
tion testing.

"Human samples are of prime 
importance. If anybody knowns 
how to do a good job of body 
snatching, they will reaUy be 
serving their country," Willard 
Libby o f the University of 
Chicago, one of the program’s 
chief proponents, remarked at a 
secret meeting in 1955 where 
the searches were discussed in 
detail.

A transcript of the Jan. 18, 
1955, meeting of the AEC's Divi
sion of Biology and Medicine 
was recently found by staff 
members of the Advisory Com
mittee on Human Radiation 
Testing and declassified.

Libby, who in the 1960s won a 
Nobel Prize in chemistry, 
argued strongly that the exami
nation of body tissues and bones 
from samples collected world
wide was essential to learn 
more about the effects of radia
tion from bomb testing.

While the findings from the 
project, known as Operation 
Sunshine, were discuss^ in sci
entific literature as early as 
1957, the newly found docu
ments provide greater detail of 
the scope o f the program and 
the importance givm  to it by 
senior govonment officials.

Begun in 1953, the worldwide 
search fm* human remains was 
believed to have continued 
through much o f 1950s and 
intensified afto- the 1954 deto-

Ptease see BODY, page 2A

Houston a 
favorite site

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
was a favorite source for sci
entists who sought human 
bodies to use in Cold War-era 
experiments to measure the 
effects of radioactive fallout, 
recently declassified docu
ments have revealed.

The documents, released 
Tuesday by the President’s 
Advisory Committee on 
Human Radiation Experl- 
m«(\U made it clear that the 
1966 "Project Sunshine Body 
Snatching” was considered 
patriotic.

Steve Klaidman, counselor 
to the president's advisory 
committee, told the Houston 
Chronicle it is not known 
how many bones were 
retrieved from Houston or 
which hospitals or other 
research centers supplied 
them. No mention was made 
of notifying the next of kin.

The data was released in the 
wake of reports that surfaced 
last year about human pluto
nium injections conducted as 
part of the Manhattan Project, 
the U.S. government effort 
during World War 11 to devel
op the atomic bomb.

The documents show that 
scientists with the old Atomic 
Energy Commission held 
high-level meetings to discuss 
the need to collect children’s 
bones to study the accumula
tion of radioactive materials 
in the human body.

In 1955, Dr. J. Lawrence 
Kulp of Columbia University 
said the greatest cooperation 
and a ready supply of bodies 
was found in Houston, New 
York and Vancouver, British 
Columbia

"Human samples are of 
prime importance, and if  any
body knows how to do go(^ 
Job o f body snatching, they 
will really be serving their 
country,” AEC Commissioner 
Dr. Willard Libby, who was 
affiliated with the University 
of Chicago, told a top-secret 
meeting o f the Biophysics

Please see HOUSTON, page 2A
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T A T E12th execution
A convicted murder, described as' 
a "sexual predator was put to 
daath early today for the 19^ rape
slaying of an FBI secretary. Sea page 3.

Moderate counterinsurgency
A political counterinsurgerrcy may be at work in the 
public school systems In Dellas' affluent northern 
suburbs, as well as more than a dozen other Texas 
school districts.See page 3A.
RavagM  of Storm
Gusts of wind whip up pufis of gritty sand acroas 
the Jagged terrain of guNiea and mounds where 
Ben Teague Wed to grow Jeatarmelona.See page
4A. ■ -- - - - ^ 5 ^ ■ .  ^
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Fair
Tonight, partly cloudy, slight 
charxje of rain, low mid 60s, 
southeast wir>ds 5 to 10 mph.

S.«aln Forecaat 
Partly doudy, high 

mid 90s, south winds 10 to 20 
mph; partly cloudy nijht, low mid 
60s.
fefclay: Partly cloudy, high mid 
90s, aouW winds 10 to 20 mph; 
parly cloudy night low mid 60s.
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Obituaries C lo w a
Margie Cartwright Vernon Fermenter

Services for
Cartwright, 90. of Denton, w i l l^
be Thursday, June 22.1995, at 11 
a.m. at the First Christian 
Church In Denton with Dr. 
Oran Nabors oCQclating. Inter
ment will follow at Roselawn 
Memorial Park In Denton under 
the direction of Mulkey-Mason, 
Jack Schmitz and Son Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, June 20, 
1995, In Denton. She was born 
Sept. 30, 1904 in Dumas, Texas. 
She was a member of the First 
Christian Church in Denton. 
She was a retired dental assis
tant at the Denton State School.

She married W.M. Cartwright 
on July 2, 1930, In Denton. He 
preceded her In death In 1954. 
Her parents were J.M. and Cora 
(Robertson) Louder.

She is survived by two sisters: 
Ruby Thomas, New Braunfels 
and Beth Luedeck, Lubbock; a 
niece: Lynette Brooks, Big 
Spring tuid a nephew: Robert 
Blum, Woodstock, Ga. She is 
also survived by several other 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Christian 
Church o f Denton or Ann's 
Haven Hospice of Denton.

Paid Obituary

M ary Lou Overton

OVERTON

M a r y  
Lou Overton, 
57, o f Garden 
City, died 
Monday, June 
19. 1995, in a 
Lubbock hos
pital. Services 
will be 4 p.m. 
W ed n esd ay , 
June 21, 1995, 
at Nalley-Pick- 
le and Welch 
R o s e w o o d  

Rev. Keith Wlse-

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Melvin R. Walker, 91, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Ctiapd
906(»ECC
267-6331

Verinm PeTmenter, 74, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
w ith N alley-P ick le & W elch 
Funeral Home.

Services are pending for Ver
non Permenter, 74. o f Big 
Spring. He died Tues^y, June 
20,1995, in a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funer
al Home.

Melvin Walker
Services are pending for 

Melvin R. Walker, 91. o f Big 
Spring. He died Wednesday, 
June 21,1995.

Services are pending with 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home 
and Chapel.

Driver
Continued from page 1A 
include the Big Spring rodeo, 
the winner in each of the seven 
events earns points which are 
applied to the contestants run
ning score.

At the end of the season, the 
points are totaled and the cow,- 
hoy with the most points in an 
event is declared the Dodge 
Truck Rodeo Series Champion 
and is awarded the use o f a 
Dodge Truck for one year.

Driver said the worst thing 
about rodeo is traveling, but he 
and his family do see 15 or 20 
rodeos a year.

'I f  you haven't seen the rodeo, 
you need to come out and see It. 
We have two o f the premier con
tract act around in Quail Dobbs 
and Jerry Wayne Olson and his 
trained buffalo amd horse act.*

Continued from page 1A
dinator Karen McIntyre intro
duced him as *Mr. Quail Dobbs.* 
Respect is important, he empha
sized. That's part o f being a 
Texan and being an American.*

•Sixty books! I didn't know 
there were that many different 
books,* he commented, shaking 
his head, when told how many 
books the youngsters had read. 
Pausing for the laugh at his 
Joke, he continued, *you can go 
a lot of different places and see 
lots of different things reading 
books.*

*It takes a great athlete to be a 
rodeo clown bullfighter,* Dobbs 
says. He explained, although 
circus clowns and rodeo clowns 
look a lot alike, the rodeo clown 
has a much more serious job. 
* We're lifesavers,* he remarks. 
When a bullrider comes off too 
soon, the clowns distracts the 
bull to help keep him ffom 
being iixjured.

*And once he's rode the eight 
seconds, he has to get off,* and 
the clowns once again step In to 
help, explained Dobbs.

Horses can't be used to pick 
up a bullrider, Dobbs explained. 
The bull can run under the 
horse, itxJuring both the animal 
and the rider. So the clown/bull- 
fighters draw the bull's atten
tion while the rider gets away. 
It's important - *no one can out
run a bull.*

Dobbs took advantage of the 
opportunity to introduce his 
helper, bull rider/clown/bull- 
flghter Dennis Johnson. John
son, an Australian, has been in

the U.S. about two months. He'll 
be riding the No. 33 bull. Hoop, 
Wednesday night. 
j^IMever mess with fire or fire
works,* Dobbs admonished, 
describing his exploding car 
and other acts the kids will see 
at the rodeo. *No bull in the 
world is as dangerous as fire 
and fireworks.*

Then it was time for Susie to 
Join the fUn. She'd sat patiently 
on a chair, waiting her cue. 
looking on with tail-wiggling 
anticipation at her audience.

*That dog would cook my 
breakfast if  I told her to,* Dobbs 
said. *How many of you have

ever had an Alpo omelet?* 
Demonstrating how Susie 

could polish his shoes, he 
remarked, *she learned that 
from the Texas Aggies!*

Even aerobic exercise was on 
the menu, a^ the two Jumped 
rope.

Performance over, the clown 
and his friend prepared to go 
upstairs to the library and sign 
autographs, but Susie had to 
make a bunch o f new friends 
first. *She loves that 
pettlng,*Dobbs said. *She'll take 
all she can get.*

Before he left. Dobbs had one 
more thing to say. Get an edu
cation, he told his listeners. *If 
you have an education, you can 
do anything you want to.*

Quail Dobbs, his dog, Susie, 
and his exploding car will be 
appearing at the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
The show starts each evening at 
8:30.

Belts Body.
(Continued from page 1A

Chapel with 
man, associated pastor of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, and Rev. Mac Robin
son, Baptist minister in 
BeevlUe, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal
ley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born April 24,1938, in 
Big Spring. Texas and married 
Jesse Louis Overton on June 2, 
1956, in Forsan, Texas.

Mrs Overton graduated from 
Forsan High School in 1956. She 
served two terms as county and 
district clerk in Glasscock 
County and was currently work
ing for Big Spring Education 
Employ(K-s Federal C ij^ it 
Union as a collection manager.

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band: Jesse Louis Overton, Gar
den City; a son and daughter-in- 
law: Wesley and Amy Overton, 
Big Spring: a daughter: Crystal 
Overton, Lubbock; a daughter 
and son in law: Candy and Gary 
Jones, Garden City; three 
grandchildren: Kelsey Jones, 
Jessica Jones and Bryson Over- 
ton; two nephews: Jimmy Tyler 
and Buster White, both of 
Austin, a cousin: Helen Flores, 
Grandview and a brother-in- 
law: A1 White, Austin.

She was preceded in death her
parents: L.B. 'Pete* and Ruby 
Belle Smith McElrath and by 
one sister, Doris White.

Pallbearers will be Jody Nix, 
Gene Roberts, Dean Forrest, 
Robert Pruitt. Harry C^verley, 
Bill May, Bennie Joe BUssaid 
and Leonard Burks. Honorary 
pallbearers will be Jerry Currie, 
Fred Steck, Ollie Werst, Booger 
Pruitt, Mike Davis, Ron 

 ̂Weaver, C^arroll Choate, Curtis 
Palmer, Harold Pearce and Bill 
Schaffher.

Family suggests memorials to: 
First United Methodist Church; 
Living Christmas Tree Fund; 
P.O. Box 1229; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721-1229 or American 
Cancer Society; c/o Lucy Bon
ner; P.O. Box 2121; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721-2121.

Paid Obituary

most vehicle crashes occur 
within 25 miles of home and are 
the number one killer of Ameri
cans ages one to 44.

It is state law to have any 
child under the age o f two 
restrained in a child safety seat 
no matter where they are sitting 
in the car. Childrm who are 
two to four years old must be 
secured in a car seat or seat belt 
while riding in a vehicle as 
well. State law requires anyone 
riding in the frontseatofia wahi- 
cle must wear thdbr seat-M U  as 
well.

If you afw f^4ftnant, use the 
shoulder belt and the lap belt. 
The lap belt should be low and 
snug across your hips.

Set an example for your chil
dren by wearing your seat belt. 
Infants who are used to riding 
in a car seat are more likely to 
stay in a car seat when they are 
toddlers.

If there is a passenger-side air 
bag in your vehicle, do not use 
a rear-facing car seat. Either 
use a seat where the baby can 
face forward or put the child in 
the back seat.

Statistics show each year at 
least 700 children under the age 
of five are killed while riding in 
passenger vehicles and 40,000 
more are- seriously injured. 
Most of these could have been 
prevented if the child had been 
buckled In.

A child is not safer sitting in 
someone's lap. The health 
department states in a sudden 
stop or crash, the momentum 
will cause a 20-pound baby to be 
Jerked from a parent's arms 
with a force o f 400 pounds or 
more.

Continued from page 1A
nation of a hydrogen bomb in 
the Pacific, according to the 
documents.

It's unclear how many cadav
ers were collected. Government 
documents suggest at least 1,500 
remains were gathered world
wide as part of Operation Sun
shine, a project that focused on 
tracing strontlum-90, a calcium- 
like radioactive substance in 
bomb fallout that can be passed 
through the food chain.

At the secret 1955 meeting of 
Jqp .o i Blc 
W p iV  A £c  acl- 

ehtisls sirged the program be 
taocording. to the 

meeting transcript. Division 
Director John Bugher said the 
detonation of a hydrogen bomb 
in the Pacific a year earlier 
made it even more urgent to 
,learn as much as possible about 
radioactive fallout.

But Libby described the diffl- 
culties of obtaining human sam
ples, especially in the young age 
group. While the proj^t earlier 
had received a large number of 
stillborn Infants "this supply 
has now been cut off,'' he told 
his colleagues.

According to the transcript, 
AEC operatives had established 
a network of contacts in the

Upited States as well as Canada, 
Europe, Australia, Latin Ameri
ca, Africa and the Philippines to 
collect the body parts. Samples 
of various age groups from 
infants to the elderly were 
sought.

A midor source of cadavers 
were urban centers, especially 
New York City, Houston and 
Vancouver, (Canada, according 
to the transcript. In these cities 
"we can get virtually everyone 
that dies," remarked Dr. J. Lau
rence Kulp of Ck)lumbia Univer
sity at the 1955 meeting.

The scientists said they were 
anticipating as many as 20 sam
ples a month from each of the 
cities. The Houston, Texas, area 
appeared to be particularly 
ft^iltfUL

"Down in Houston they don't 
have all these rules ... They 
have a lot of poverty cases and 
so on," explained Dr. J. Lau
rence Kulp of Columbia Univer
sity, accoi^ing to the transcript.

Libby wanted the existence of 
the program made public, hop
ing that might help in finding 
specimens, although acknowl
edging that declassification 
might raise other concerns. "It 
is a delicate problem in public 
relations," he concluded.

H ouston

C larircation
In Sunday's public records, a 

ruling in the 118th District 
Court was against a man in 
Wichita Falls and not anyone in 
Big Spring. The ruling stated: 
Citibank (South Dakota)N.A. vs. 
Morris E. Robertson, ANC- 
transfer. The Robertson listed 
in the records Is not the Robert
son o f 708 Tulane and not the 
owners o f Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, Inc.

Continued from page 1A
Committee of the AEC's divi
sion of biology and medicine.

Children's bones were pre
ferred over adults’ because they 
had more strontium-90, a 
radioisotope that tends to be 
stored in tones.

But the scientists said it was 
important to get tones fTom peo
ple o f all ages and from different 
parts of the body, as well as 
(torn a broad geographic range, 
to compare Eedlout around the 
world.

U.S. military liasions were 
being set up to collect samples 
in C^airo, Germany, the PhlUip-

ines and elsewhere, participants 
in the top-secret meeting were 
told.

"W e have 20 coming from 
Vancouver and 20 from Houston 
in this range that have already 
been taken," said Kulp. "Down 
in Houston, they don’t have all 
these rules," the transcript 
quotes Dr. J. Lawrence Kulp as 
saying.

“ They claim they can get vir
tually every — and they intend 
to get virtually every — death in 
the age range we are interested
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Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•CODY LYNN SMITH, 22, o f 
2617 Hunter, was arrested for 
possessitm o f marijuana over 
two ounces but under four 
ounces. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

•GARY JAMES MIEARS, 18, 
o f 3700 Parkway, was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana 
over two ounces but imder four 
ounces. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

•JAMES ALLEN BRADDY, 
21, of 1409 Bluebird, was arrest
ed for possession oftmarlJuana 
over two ounces but under four 
ounces. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

•TERALL WRIGHT, 35, o f 709 
East 13th, was arrested for no 
driver's license and failure to 
identify himself to an officer.

•DAVID EUGENE
CLEMONS, 31, of 1407 
Mesquite, was arrested for pub
lic Intoxication and criminal 
mischief.

•DANIEL RODRIGUEZ, 50, 
of 3819 Pueblo, was arrested for 
a parole violation.

•ALIC IA  GUZMAN, 22, of 
1202 Sycamore, was arrested on 
a grand Jury indictment for 
forgery by passing. She was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $2,500 bond.

•EPIFIANO GUZMAN, 24, o f 
1202 Sycamore, was arrested for 
forgery by peisslng. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $2,500 bond.

•NANCY A. GUZMAN, 27, o f 
1500 Wood, was arrested on a 
grand Jury Indictment for 
forgery by passing. She was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $2,500 bond.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION In the 200 block of N.E. 
12th and 2900 block of West 
Highway 80.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1100 block of 
East 16th.

•PHONE HARASSMENT In 
the 1400 block of Young.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 500 block of 
Westover. —

•SUSPICIOUS AC TIV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 100 
block of Benton, 2400 block of 
Gregg, 2200 block of Young, 700 
block of Johnson, 800 block of 
West Eighth, 400 block of Ayl- 
ford, 1200 block of Gregg and 100 
block of Elast 12th.

•ASSAULT In the 900 block of 
Scurry.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 700 
block o f Abrams and 600 block 
of San Antonio.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 600 block of 
Bucknell, 1600 block of Donley 
and 1600 block of Cardinal.

■  Sheriff
The Howard Ck>unty Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•ANTHONY LEE WRIGHT, 
33, o f 709 East 12th, was arrest
ed for theft over $20 and under 
$500 and for failure to Identify 
himself to an officer. He was 
later released on a $1,500 bond.

•HOLSTON BANKS JR., 29, 
o f 1206 N.W. Seventh, was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant from Bandera County for 
aggravated petjury. He was 
released on a $15,000 bond.

•JUAN A. JUAREZ SR., 60, 
o f 209 North Johnson, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
his probation. He had been on 
probation for driving while 
ii)toxicated. He was released on 
a $1,500 bond.

•RAY MARTINEZ ALVARA
DO, 18, o f 1512 Wood, was 
arrested on three outstanding i 
warrants to revoke his proba- ' 
tion. He remains held without 
bond.

•FREDERICO PENA
CANTU, 41, of (Corpus Christ!, 
was arrested on a prohibited 
weapons charge. He was 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•DANIEL VIERA FLORES, 
26, of 1408 West Second, was 
arrested for revocation of proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for delivery of marijuana. He 
remains held without bond.

•ATTEMPTED OVERDOSE 
reported at the emergency 
room.

•MISSING VEHICLE/WEL- 
FARE CONCERN on South 
Anderson Road.

•DOG PROBLEM on Hilltop 
Road.

•LIVESTOCK LOOSE 
Driver Road.

on

In Brief

Birders to meet. 

Saturday fo r field trip
Big Spring Birders will meet 8 

a.m. Saturday at Dora Roberts 
Community Onter, south end 
of the center, for a field trip 
Everyone interested in birds Is 
encouraged to attend. For more 
information, call Pat Simmons, 
263-4607.

Springboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

in that occurs in the city of 
Houston. They have a lot of 
poverty cases and so on .... "

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room I, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Ck>ntact Murph 
Watson, 264 0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help for those

unable to afford their own 
attorney, Northslde Community 
Center CaU 1 686-0647.

THURSDAY ' 
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, lOa.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.
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Moderates breaking Up conservatives’ hold on school boards
DALLAS (AP ) -  A  political 

counterinsurgency may be at 
work in the public school sys
tems in Dallas’ afQuent north
ern suburbs, as well as more 
than a dozen other Texas school 
districts.

In Plano, a 4-3̂  school board 
nuOority held by a group of 
social and religious conserva
tives was broken up recently 
when moderates won two o f the 
four conservative-held seats by 
election margins o f more than 
60 percmt.

'Hie same day. in neighboring 
Richardstm, a bid by a three- 
candidate, self-described Repub
lican slate led by a board incum
bent was defeated by moderates 
with similar margins.

They were part o f a “ religious

Bond posted 
for guards 
accused in 
beatings

DALLAS (AP ) — Four securi
ty guards accused o f beating 
four boys suspected of stealing a 
cash register fh)m an Oak C liff 
shopping mall were released 
ffom Jail Tuesday.

Attorney William R. McKin
ney Jr. posted bond shortly 
after 4 p.m. for the four Nation 
o f Islam guards who were being 
held at Lew Sterrett Justice 
Center, Dallas County sheriff's 
spokesman Jim Ewell said.

Their bonds had been set at 
$100,000 apiece, each on four 
chains of kidnapping. District 
Judge Janice W a i^ r  cut it to 
$10,000 each on Monday after 
defense attorneys had argued 
the amount was too high.

Released were Derick Hop
kins, 27, and Stanley Stephen, 
23, toth of Dallas; and ^ v ie r  
McFerguson, 30, and Tyrone 
Miller, 31, both of Arlington.

’They are accused of detaining 
the youths on June 12, then tak
ing them to a room where the 
boys were stripped and beaten 
with canes and belts during a 
four-hour ordeal.

The boys said they were 
forced to run through a gantlet 
of as many as 50 Nation o f Islam 
members, which has a mosque 
at the mall.

No assault charges were filed 
because the boys couldn’t iden
tify anyone in the gantlet, police 
spokesman Sgt. Jim Chandler 
said.

The youths were treated for 
bruises and welts on their 
backs, buttocks and legs.

The guards were released as 
rallies continued in the black 
community in support of the 
guards.

Thousands o f petitions calling 
for the dismissal of charges 
were being gathered.

right’’ reversal wave in recent 
school board elections in Texas.

“ I think there were 15 school 
board elections in Texas that 
day,”  said Harriet Peppel, Texas 
co^ in a to r  for the civil rights 
advocacy group People for the 
American Way. “ In all but one, 
the moderates were victorious. 
... I think it’s a trend.”

But others aren’t so eager to 
declare a trend, either at the 
state or national level.

“ Statewide, I think there were 
some high-profile cases that 
where people who ran as con
servatives didn’t necessarily 
win. But in many cases they 
were running against conserva
tives,”  said Scott Fisher, state 
director o f commimlcations for 
the Christian Coalition.

“ Statewide, there were victo
ries by people with conservative 
values. ... There were victories 
in rural areas around the state.” 

Others among the Christian 
Coalition’s critics would agree.

“ We haven’t seen anything 
one way or the other,” said 
Deanna Duby, national educa
tion policy director for People 
for the American Way. “ In some 
places, religious rightists are 
gaining; in some, they’re losing.

“ It’s when people wake up, 
organize and get active that 
makes a difference,” she said.

As executive d ir^tor o f the 4- 
month-old Texas Freedom 
Alliance, Cecile Richards hais 
been working to counter the 
influence of the Christian Coali
tion.

On Monday, the group spon
sored an Austin meeting for 
local groups to exchange infor
mation on how to effectively 
counter the Christian Coalition.

“ It seems to be that who'e the 
voters are really well informed 
about the candidates and the 
issues, they tend to elect candi
dates who are more mainstream 
than extreme in their ideas 
about education," Ms. Richards, 
daughter of former Texas Gov. 
Ann Richards, said Tuesday.

In Plano's case, the controver
sy over ideological control of 
the school board started with a 
book about pandas and other 
inoffensive creatures.

The book, “ Of Pandas and 
People: The Central Question of 
Biological Origins,”  attributes

the origin of the universe to 
“ intelligent design,” rather than 
evolution.

Pjroposed by two of the Plano 
b o i l ’s conservatives, it 
aroused raging controversy 
among some who worried that 
the creationistic text would 
undermine the academic repu
tation of the 1994 All-America 
City’s public school system. Its 
proponents finally withdrew 
their proposal.

On May 6, Plano voters 
stripped the board conserva
tives of two of their four board 
seats and their majority.

“ I think the voters decided it 
was time to stop focusing on 
national agenda issues and get 
back to worrying about local 
needs,” said Mike Evans, board

vice president and vocal oppo
nent of the textbook advocates.

“ I think the voters saw that 
there was a problem on the 
board. 'The board was not work
ing well with each other,”  he 
said.

'That’s no longer a problem, 
even with two seats still in con
servative control.

“ It may come as a surprise to 
the community, based on earli
er reports. But based on my 
experience as a new boau-d mem
ber, we’ve had a very cohesive 
relationship,” said Paul Jaqua, 
one of the new Plano board 
members.

Tom Wilds, one of the Plano 
board’s remaining conserva
tives, said he was as surprised 
as Jaqua.

412th  E x ec u t io n
B u s h  r e f u s e s  c l e m e n c y  a p p e a l  f o r  K a r l  H a m m o n d

HUNTSVILLE (AP ) -  A con
victed murder, described as a 
“ sexual predator” was put to 
death early today for the 1986 
rape-slaying o f an FBI secre
tary.

Karl Hammond, 30, was pro
nounced dead at 12:23 a.m., 
seven minutes after the lethal 
dose was released into his 
veins. The execution was 
delayed just a few short minutes 
because medical technicians 
had difficulty with placing the 
IV in Hammond’s right arm.

Once the lethal drugs began 
flowing, Hammond snored loud
ly, then was silent, after first 
offering a few final words.

“ I Just wanna’ say that I know 
it’s so hard for people to lose 
someone they love so much,” 
Hammond told witnesses, who 
included his two attorneys and 
a ff-iend. “ I think it’s best for me 
to Just say nothing at all.”

Hammond, 30, was sentenced 
to die for the Sept. 4, 1986 mur

der of Donna Lynn Vetter, 21. a 
secretary for the FBI office in 
San Antonio.

At that time, Hammond, who 
had been released under manda 
tory supervision followiny a 
rape'and burglary conviction, 
broke into Ms. V’etter’s apart 
ment, her first home away from 
her parents farm near New 
Braunfels.

Testimony showed he raped 
her, then stabbed her in the 
chest. She was found alive, hut 
died by the time she reached a 
hospitid.

“ 'The guy is a real sexual 
predator,” said Ed Shaugh 
nessy, chief of appeals for the 
Bexar County District Attor 
ney’s office, noting that Ham 
mond raped a jail inmate during 
his own murder trial. The 
world will be a better plaie 
when he leaves it.”

Hammond, who declined 
repeated, requests for intei 
views, was sentenced foi Ms

Vetter s murder in April 1987, 
two days after he escapetl 
through an unlocked d(X)r from 
the Bexar County Jail in San 
Antonio. Four jail employees 
were firerl for the mishap.

“ We re glad it’s done,” said 
Virginia Vetter, mother of Ham 
mond's victim. “We re thankful 
that justice was done It was 
done to the very point of it .”

Hammond was the secoml 
condemned killer to die in 
Texas in a two day periorl.

On Tuesday afternoon. Texas 
Oov George W Bush rejected 
Hammond's last minute request 
for clemency

Hammond's defense attorney. 
•Jordan Steiker, says his client 
never receive<i a fair trial.

Hamfhond s case is a dramat 
ic example of the crisis in Texas 
with the poor lawyering at 
trial. " said Steiker. just before 
he wat( Innl his client die “ Less ’ 
than $'>00 was s|M-nt on investi 
gallon

A««o
Houston Pollcs Officer Calvin Johnson holds two Russian SKS 
rifles while Sgt. Douglas Osterberg and ATF spokeswoman 
Franceska Perot stand in the background during a news con
ference Tuesday. Five suspects have been arrested and 
charged in com iection with tlw  theft of 30 assorted weapons.

Most of weapons stolen 
from gun dealer recovered

Master keys used to  scheme 
to rob mailboxes o f credit cards

HOUSTON (AP) -  Authorities 
are looking for 18 of the :w 
weapons stolen ffom a gun deal 
er over Memorial Day weekend 

A dozen foreign-made assault 
rides have been recovered and 
five men have been arrested. 
Houston police and the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms said Tuesday.

Andrew Robinson, 19, was 
charged with theft of a business; 
Zakee AIkIuI. 18, Alejandro Goi 
zales, 20, and Nabeel Ziadeh, 27\ 
with theft of firearms: and Jesse 
Coleman, 17. with possession of 
marijuana.

Robinson and Abdul also face 
federal charges of theft from a fe<l- 
endlv licensed ftn-aims dealer

HOUS’TON (AP ) -  Taxpayers 
are left with more than a $1 mil
lion tab to replace master keys 
to open mailboxes and mail- 
rooms around the city because 
of an elaborate scheme aimed at 
swiping credit cards.

Laitan A. Onlorlsan, 30, is fee
ing a 21-month sentence in fed
eral prison and his wife, Mon- 
surat Onlorlsan, te a ffigitive in 
connection to the plot that a 
bystander unraveled in Febru
ary.

Prosecutor Mike Schultz said 
)niorisan used keys shaped 

fbom sheet metal to open mall- 
rooms and mailboxes in condo
miniums, office buildings, gov
ernment buildings, mail drop

boxes, post offices and subdivi 
Sion delivery boxes in about 
three-fifths of the city.

“ If you open one of thes<-. you 
might get access to several hun 
dred people's mail,” Schultz 
said.

Although officials believe 
Oniorisan did not have copies to 
keys in two of the city's five 
postal areas, they’re replacing 
all five Just to be safe,

Oniorisan, 30, was found 
guilty by a federal jury in April. 
In addition to the prison sen 
fence, he was fineti $2,000 for 
possessing the counterfeit mas 
ter keys.

He was caught Feb 16 at an 
apartment complex

Stranded in Dallas 
a  b la s t, n o t  o rd e a l

GRAPEVINE (AP) Thir 
ty eight Russians stranded 
here since last week are find 
ing their extendwl stay in 
Texas is more of a vacation 
than an ordeal.

While efforts to repair their 
iniuhled airplane continue at 
Dallas Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport, the crew mem 
b<*rs from Ulyanovsk. Russia. 
s|>end most of their time shop 
ping, eating and swimming.

I am thinking it's not so 
bad here,’■ said .Alexander 
Bessonov, the radio operator 
for the plane

Wal Mart and Target also 
are frequent stops.
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West Texas Medical Associates

Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic
Has relocated its office to

3113 South Highway 87
(First builtding past Brantding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Staffed by: Otolaryngologists
A lie n  A n d e rs o n , M .D .

P a u l F ry , M .D .

K e ith  W a lv o o rd , M .D .
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216
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Q uo ta o f th o  D ay
"Language makes culture, and we make a rotten culture 
when we abuse words."

Cynthia Ozick. writer, 1S72

Play it safe in the car and
buckle up when traveling

For their sake, until they are old enough to chose, you choose to buckle your child up when taking a ride.According to the Texas Department of Health, most accidents occur within 25 miles of home, usually when least expected. Accidents are the number one killer of Americans between the ages 1 and 44.It is state law to wear a seat belt and to have any child under the age of two restrained in a child safety seat. Children two to four also need to be secured in either a car seat or by a seat belt when in a vehicle.There are no guarantees a seat belt or an air bag will save your life but the chances of surviving an accident Increase when both are used.Statistics show that each year, 700 children under the age of five are

Opinions expressed on tNs page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO T umsr
Managing Editorkilled while riding in passenger vehicles and 40,000 more are seriously injured. A child is not safer sitting in your lap. According to the health department, the momentum of a sudden stop or crash will cause a 20-pound baby to Jerked from the arms with a force of 400 pounds.We all love our cars, can’t imagine life without them. But, our lives can easily be taken from us in these pieces of metal that get us where we are going.Today is the start of summer with vacations right around the corner.It only makes sense to buckle up and be safe while on the roads.
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Starlight on the rails
Phillips sings about ‘ starlight 

on the rails.* Moonlight on the 
wing isn't half as poetic, but it's 
not half bad.

The air-

Rheta
Grlmsley
Johnson
Columnist

plane was 
a l m o s t  
empty, like 
riding in a 
school bus 
when your 
house is 
the last 
stop. The 
mi dni ght  
f l i g h t  
b e t w e e n  
Dallas and 
A t l a n t a  
w a s  
s m o o t h .

An orange moon rose quickly, 
bleaching itself o f color. The 
white light out the window 
made me long to be an astro
naut and tap dance in space.

I had beeii in X ^ ifom ia  three 
days, long enough to remember 
why I couldn't live in the only 
state in the union that's shaped 
like a psychiatrist's couch. Oh, 
there are things I admire about 
It. To name a few:

The brown-shingled houses in 
Berkeley. The red bottle brush 
plants growing everywhere. The 
way the women could care less 
about makeup and hair. Plenty 
o f good bookstores. The gremi 
Pacific. The redwoods.

But California is not a good 
f i t  For one thing, I Just look all 
wrong for the West Coast. At 
bncy affeirt I feel like a Sunday 
School teacher fkom Tupelo,

plump and proper, with patent 
leather pumps and faux pearls. 
The rest of California - every 
single, breathing body - looks 
casual, but smart and stylish 
and extraordinarily skinny.

Actually, people seem a little 
too smart and stylish for their 
own good in California. I ate 
lunch one day at an outdoor 
cafe featuring vegetables you 
never see anywhere else, veg
etables cooked by a single blast 
of steam h*om a pot in the next 
state.

A  women at the table right 
behind me talked nonstop, 
advising her young lunch part
ner about children, finances 
and life in general.

‘ The time is never exactly 
right to have children,* she 
bleated. ‘Do you think it was 
easy for me to have mine when 
I did? No, it wasn't.*

I guess she answered her own 
questions because she knew 
everything. She said nothing.

At times like that I'm not alto
gether sure that the downcast- 
eyes, whupped-upon diffidence 
o f many Southerners is such a 
bad thing. I f we're ignorant, at 
least we know It.

It seems to me that modesty, 
self-effecement even, used to be 
a virtue. Politicians, comics, 
writers and clerics all displayed 
it.

Today, aggression and blus
tery self-confidence have 
replaced modesty as the hall
mark of great men. ( I f  you don't 
believe it. Just consider that
nasty Bob Dole is now consid

ered the nice guy in Republican 
politics.)

I stay^  at the old and elegant 
Claremont Hotel. Built in 1906, 
they say the Oakland-Berkeley 
boundary runs through its cen
ter. The original plans called for 
a train to stop in the lobby. 
Somebody- thought better of 
that.

When you feel as if you should 
whisper in your room, you 
know you're in a grand hotel. 
But then the maid bowed, and 
that ruined it.

The purpose o f the trip was to 
talk to a group o f California 
newspaper editors about my 
work, which is hard to explain. 
I wished they could have seen 
me two days earlier, rolling 
flrom the bed to my desk to fin
ish a column and leave for an 
appointment with the Blakely 
Study Club.

A bathroom pipe sprung a 
leak. I put on gum boots with 
my nightgown for a quick visit 
to the well. Because it was rain
ing, I grabbed a hat adorned 
with a silly sunflower that I'd 
bought while covering a CkJun 
crawfish festival the weekend 
before.

After the plumbing, still wear
ing the crazy outfit, I sat back 
down to write about Siamese 
twin slaveowners. I think the 
scene pretty well captures my 
Job, and my life, which is my 
Job.

On good days, it's starlight on 
the rails.

•IMk Iht AUania Joumal-CemtUiaiem 
U$irtbiUtd bf VnUtd Ftaturt SyndtibU, 
btc.

ta Your letters are welcomed
The Herald wrioomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
uvpenlng in B ig  Spring, around the nation and wt»1d. We ask that you keep your letters to 
MO words. alKHit two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libd. Write 
to. Editor. Big ̂ r in g  Herald. P.O. Box 1481, Big ̂ r in g , Texas, 79721. Addresses and telephone 
numbers must be included with the letter. Letters that do not incluito an address or telephone, 
including letters, w ill not be published. _________  _̂________ __
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Childress County farm er Ben Teague checks out damage in a watermelon field Thursday. Rush
ing rainwater carved deep gullies and washed away his fertile topsoil. Hail, flash floods and tor
nadoes have devastated agriculture across the Texas Panhandle this spring.

Tricky weather wrealis havoc on Panhandle farming
CHILDRESS (AP ) -  Gusts of 

wind whip up puffs of gritty 
sand across the Jagged terrain of 
gullies and mounds where Ben 
Teague tried to grow watermel
ons.

The field — wavy like sugar- 
coated dunes on a beach — 
shows where rushing rainwater 
June 3 cut deep crevices and 
washed away Teague's fertile  ̂
topsoil.

"You don't replace it," he 
said. "That's permanent dam
age."

Summer's official arrival 
today allows Teague and fellow 
farmers In the east Texas Pan
handle to bid good riddance to a 
disastrous spring. '

Relentless waves of violent 
weather have struck the agri
culture belt from Pam pa to Ver
non this month. The toll: flat 
wheat, washed-out cotton, dead 
livestock, mangled barns.

"This year’s been terrible,” 
said Billy Joe McFall, manager 
o f the Wheeler Feed Yard, 
where 210 cattle were killed In a 
tornado June 8.

McFall said the storm also 
ruined the mill and most of the 
pens at the 12,000-head feed yard 
about 90 miles northeast of 
Amarillo. Flying tin caused 
most of the injuries, he said.

“ Cuts and broken legs, heads 
cut off, pipe sticking out of 
them,” McFall said Tuesday, 
describing the carnage he 
found. "I wanted to turn and 
leave."

Blame that same tornado for 
what happened at David Crock
ett’s ranch near McLean, about 
25 miles to the south.

Crockett and his family hud
dled in a cellar while their 
house crumbled atop them. 
Losses there include 80 cattle, 
five horses, three mules and 30 
chickens.

But he and his neighbors 
aren’t discouraged enough to 
quit working the land.

"Every day’s a risk,” Crockett 
said. "W e d ^  with the weather 
and the market. Every day’s a 
gamble.” <

Vernon-airea farmers, mean
while, spent this week planting 
their '95 cotton for the third 
time.

Their previous plantings got 
wiped out by deluges and winds 
fl-om 80-100 mph, said Wilbarger 
County agriculture agent Cx>rky 
Wise. High winds and hail 
ruined as much as 40,000 acres 
of the county's wheat, he said.

Yet Wise managed to find an 
upside.

" I f  there is a bright spot, the

peanuts are looking awflil 
good,” he said.

Childress County agriculture 
agent Tim Trimble estimated 
44.5 million in damage to ter
races feom storms that brought 
9-14 Inches of rain one weekend 
this month.

Bitter irony surfaces when 
Trimble recalls that some fields 
around Childress received only 
half that amount during all of 
1994.

"That’s the strange part about 
this country. It’s either feast or 
famine,” he said.

Teague Intends to replant the 
crops on his farm 10 miles north 
of Childress, not far feom the 
brimming banks o f the Red 
River.

This is, after all, land that his 
grandfather first farmed tn 1926.

A pickup tour of the storm 
damage stopped by an irrigation 
pivot — galvanized steel, just 
purchased in March — over
turned in the watermelon patch. 
A windmill had toppled blade- 
down across a stock tank.

But Teague said he feels lucky 
to still have his home. He spoke 
with resiliency.

"Just clean up the mess and 
keep going,” Teague said. 
“ Don’t look l«ck .”

Double murderer given probation
RICHMOND (AP ) — Three 

summers ago, Gilbert Alaniz 
was drunk, mad and looking to 
send a message to a former glrl- 
feiend so he stuffed burning 
newspapers through a window 
of her home.

That woman wasn’t home that 
night, but several of her rela
tives were. The fire killed a 5- 
year-old boy and his mother and 
singed another child so badly 
she’s left with permanent scars 
on her arms.

Alaniz, 28, admitted to setting 
the fire and a Fort Bend Jury 
took 12 hours over the weekend 
to convict him on two counts of 
murder.

But when it came to punish
ing Alaniz, the Jury decided 
Monday night that he did not

deserve life in prison. They did
n’t even send him to prison at 
all.

Alaniz received a sentence of 
10 years’ probation and no fine, 
a penalty Assistant District 
Attorney Sid Crowley called 
"the worst travesty of Justice 
I’ve seen in my 15 years as a 
prosecutor.”

" I was flabbergasted,” Crow
ley said.

Crowley said Alaniz told 
authorities he didn’t think any
one was home when he set the 
fire about 1:15 a.m.

"He might not have meant to 
kill them,”  Crowley said, "but 
you set fire to someone’s home 
and what do you expect?”

Jesse Aguinaga, 5, died the 
night o f the June 6, 1992, fire.

His mother Rachel Deases, 28, 
died a month later. His sister, 
Amanda. 10, Is scarred for life, 
prosecutors said.

The dead woman’s husband 
and smother child escaped 
unharmed.

C^urt witnesses said Alaniz, 
who did not testify, treats his 
current girlft-iend’s children 
well and that he’d be a good can
didate for probation.

“ I think Ourors) felt more 
sympathy for the criminal than 
they did for the victims,” Crow
ley said. "W e hear so much 
about citizen outrage at crime 
and then we wonder where it is 
when they come sit on Juries.”

Jurors could not immediately 
be reached for comment.

Upset!!!
Jaywalking jury upsets judge who catches them in the act

HOUSTON (AP ) — With a 
cursing Justice-system protester 
in the way, two Harris County 
bailififs n ^ red  the best way to 
avoid a problem was to allow a 
jury to Jaywalk.

Instead, they created a bigger 
problem between their supervla- 
ing Judge and another Judge 
who saw the pedestrian viola
tion and was outraged by it.

The Incident occurred last 
Thursday as deputies John 
Wheeler and Jon Ray, who work 
in the court o f State District 
Judge Mike MeSpaddan’s court, 
were escorting a Jury back to 
courts feom a lunch Ixwak.

According to MeSpadden, 
Wheeler stepped out to stop traf
fic when a driver told him that 
local Judges* rules forbid

deputies feom Jaywalking
Juries.

Wheeler told the driver to get 
back In his car. but the motorist 
gave a profane response, 
MeSpadden said.

"Who are you anyway?”  
Wheeler asked.

“ Judge Sheam Smith — that’s 
who."

tronic mail message to other 
Judges reminding them of the 
rules, then forgot about it.

MeSpadden, however, isn’t 
dropping the case. He says his 
deputies deserve an apology, 
although Smith says he doesn’t 
plan to give one. He’s offered to 
meet with MeSpadden and the 
deputies.

On ’Tuesday, Smith said the 
matter was Iwing blown out o f 
proportion.

He said he had turned the cor
ner and tha deputy did not stop 
him until he was within a few 
feet of the pedestrians.

" I  reminded the daputlaa 
about the safety rulea,”  Smith 
said.

Smith said he sent an alae>

MeSpadden said the Jury was 
bothei^  by the protester, but 
“ they were much more con
cerned and upset with Judge 
Smith’s irrational and inexcus
able behavior.”

Sheriff’s Capt Marvin Hop- 
kina, head o f court snvlces and 
supervlaor o f baillffk, said he 
reviewed the incident and found 
that the baUilfe acted properly.
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Police officers patrol the departure lobby of the Haneda Airport in Tokyo Wednesday. An all Nip
pon Airway’s passenger Jet was hijacked by a self-proclaimed Aum Shinri Kyo cult member who 
demanded the release of the cult leader arid the Jet’s return to Tokyo. The Airport Is on special 
alerL

Cult member hijacks plane
■ 365 people 
held hostage; 
demands cult 
leader’s release

HAKODATE, Japan (AP ) — A 
man claiming to be a member iof 
a doomsday cult hijacked a 
Jumbo Jetliner today, threaten 
Ing a flight attendant with an 
Ice pick and demanding fi«e- 
dom for the guru jailed on mur
der charges In the Tokyo sub
way gassing.

l l i e  plane with S6S people 
aboard Oew from Tokyo to Its 
destination r- the northern 
Japanese city of Hakodate — 
and parked at the end o f the air
port’s sole runway.

The hijacker reportedly 
threatened to blow up the plane 
with plastic explosives. Author
ities could not conArm he had a 
bomb, but reportedly believed 
he was not acting alone. The 
hijacker clsdmed to have accom
plices on the plane.

The hijacker demanded the 
plane be refUeled and a tanker 
truck drove up, but it was 
unclear whether the demand 
had been met.

Several hours Into the stand
off, police told the hijacker the 
plane would not be allowed to 
leave unless he released all the 
passengers and allowed medical 
treatment for any of the 15 crew 
members needing It.

’The hijacker rejected the

demands and refused to negoti
ate unless the plane returned to 
Tokyo.

When the plane had been on 
the ground for more than six 
hours, the pilot reported some 
passengers were feeling ill. The 
passengers were said to include 
seven babies and more than 60 
people over age 60.

Kyodo News Service quoted 
police as saying there were five 
hijackers, all claiming to belong 
to Aum Shinri Kyo.

Many Japanese have feared 
reprisal attacks by the cult 
since the May 16 arrest of Shoko 
Asahara. The 40-year-old cult 
leader has been charged with 
murder and attempted murder 
in the March 20 nerve gas 
attack in the Tokyo subways, 
which killed 12 people and sick
ened 5,500.

"It Just reminds me how scary 
they are,’ ’ said housewife 
Takako Nakajima. " I t ’s very 
cruel of them to do such a 
thing.’ ’

’The cult, contacted through 
its Tokyo office, denied any 
responsibility for the hijacking. 
Spokesman ^m lh iro  Joyu, one 
of the few top cultists not In Jail, 
said If the hijacker proved to be 
an Aum member, he would go to 
Hakodate and urge him to give 
up.

Japanese authorities reported
ly said they had no Intention of 
releasing Asahara. In 1977, the 
Japanese government paid a $6 
million ransom and released six 
Imprisoned people after a Japan 
Air Lines plane was hUacked 
over India by the Japanese Red 
Army.

Hijackings are extremely rare

in Japan. The last mitJor one 
was March 31. 1970, when eight 
Red Army members comman
deered a Japan Air Lines Jet 
carrying 129 people. They forced 
it to land in Seoul, South Korea, 
where passengers were
released, and the hijackers were 
allowed to go to North Korea.

Anxious families gathered 
today near the airport, 425 miles 
north of Tokyo.

"M y parents are on board," 
Hidekl Yanagizawa told
Japanese TV. " I ’m Just praying 
they’re safe and will be released 
soon.”

Police said there were nine 
foreigners aboard. 'Their nation
alities were not specified, but 
Finland’s Foreign Ministry said 
three were Finns. ,

The first sign o f trouble on the 
A ll Nippon Airways flight from 
Tokyo to Hakodate came about 
a half-hour after takeoff when 
the pilot activated the so-called 
"hijack” button.

He told airline officials the 
hUacker, seated on the Boeing 
747’s upper deck with only a few 
other passengers, had threat
ened a flight attendant with an 
ice pick.

Authorities said the hijacker 
identified himself as Saburo 
Kobayashi. ’The cult, with 10,000 
followers in Japan, said it had 
no member by ^ a t name.

TV broadcast live pictures of 
the plane, the pilot visible in the 
cockpit.

’The pilot’s mother, Machlyo 
Matsu^Jl, appeared on televi
sion and scolded the hijacker 
for interfering with her son’s 
duties.

No confidence vote given Yeltsin
MOSCOW (AP ) -  Russia’s 

parliament strongly rebuked 
President Boris Yeltsin’s gov
ernment today, approving a 
motion of no confldmce for Its 
handling o f the hostage crisis In 
southern Russia.

'The vote was mostly symbolic 
because the constitution allows 
Yeltsin to Ignore It. But it rep
resented another major embar
rassment and further damaged 
Yeltsin’s image.

Lawmakers broke Into 
applause In the State Duma, 
parliament’s lower house, after 
the motion passed 241-72, with 
20 lawmakers abstaining. ’The 
measure needed a simple miOor- 
Ity of 226 In the 450-mmnber 
house.

Under Russian law, Yeltsin 
would have to dismiss Prime 
Minister Viktor Chernomyrdin 
and his Cabinet or call parlia
mentary elections only I f anoth
er no oonfldmos resolution was 
passed within three months. 
But Yeltsin’s position as presi
dent would not be afibcted.

H ie  measure was nonetheless 
the most serious clash between 
Yeltsin and the parliament, 
which took office In January 
1M4. three months after Yeltsin 
disbanded Russia’s Soviet-era

CHIROPRACTOR

parliament.
Members of the Communist 

Party and the hard-line Agrari
an Cation urged the parliament 
to go one step further and 
Impeach Yeltsin. ’They began 
collecting the 150 sl^atures 
needed to bring such a vote.

A  spokesman for Yeltsin 
accused the parliament o f play
ing politics with the hostage cri
sis.

"He has no reason not to have 
confidence In the government,”

Sergei Medvedev, a presidential 
aide, told the Interfox news 
agency. ‘”rhe president and the 
prime minister have the same 
position on all Issues, and they 
always act togethm:.”

Chechen gunmen attacked a 
city In southern Russia on June 
14, took some 2,000 people 
hostage In a hospital and held 
frustrated troops at bay for six 
days before releasing the cap
tives and winning safe passage 
home.

Dr. bill I Chrane 
263-3182 

1409 Lancaster

FINAL
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

aEARANCESAlE
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS

North Service Road 1-20 Coahoma 
Pat A Stanley Blackwell have moved to Bryan and must sell their 

remaining stock now!!!
n n i N r .  o u r  o f  b u s i n e s s  s a l e  p r i c e s

Poly pickuj) tool boxes - Headache racks 
New  3 piece custom pickup seats - used pickup seats - bedliners - 

floor mats $1.00 a pair - odds and ends in parts U tools - used 
bumpers - upholstery nwiterial - riding gear including bits, spurs A  

hahers - even housiehoid goods - cookware - dishes - decorative 
itcma • and much more!

REGISTER FOR FREE PICKUP TOOL SOX A 2 HEADACHE 
racks to  be given  AWAY THIS SATURDAY

3 SPECTACULAR STYLES

DANIEL
GREEN®

ffO U T D O O R A B L E S

R e g .  to  $ 4 6  

O V E R  6 0  P A IR !

• WOVEN STYLE 
•JEW E L STYLE

LADIES SPORTSW EAR

SALE!

2 5 %
5 0 % oH

STARTS THURS- 
DAY, JUNE 22! 
DOORS OPEN 

10:00 AM!
G E T  H E R E  

' E A R LY !

• Alfred Dunner • Jantzen 
• Graff • St. Germaine • 

Villager • On The Verge • 
Cathy Daniels • Peter 

Popovitch

Values from  $30-$120

SALE!
$15 - $60

SAVE UP TO 75% ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE!
Over 50 pcs. Missy Silk Jackets (solid colors)

Reg. $59.00.......................................... SALE! 19.99
Over 100 prs. Ladies Keds (Many Styles)

Reg. to $48........................................... SALE! 16.99
Over 100 pcs. Junior Connection® Twill Shorts

REg. $22....................................SALEH 0.99
Over 60 pcs. Junior Quizz® Tops

Reg. to $20..........................SALE! 9.99-11.99
Over 30 pcs. Men's TWfll Shorts

•MM (
Reg. $20.................................... SALE! 14.99a
15 pcs. Better Quality Bedspreads

Reg. to $100 (all sizes)........................ SALE! 39.99
Over 20 sets 20 pc. Dinnerware

Reg. $40................................................SALE! 19.99

Over 50 prs. of Asst. Ladies Shoes 

Reg to $36 00 S A L E ! 9 .9 9 |

Over 20 pcs. Kavio® Short Sets

Reg $30............ S A L E ! 1 4 .9 9 |

All Jewelry 

Reg. to $47 50 S A L E ! 50%  O^f 

Over 50 Patio Dresses

Reg. $30........................S A L E ! 19.991

Missy Chambray Short Sets 

Reg $40 S A L E ! 2 9 .9 !

Over 30 prs. Childrens tennis shoe<

Reg. $11 .................  S A L E ! 6 .9 9 1

25 Asst. Print Eyeglass cases 

Reg $12.,........  S A L E ! 5.991

Over 30 pcs. All Leather Upper Sandals from M. Stuart 
24 Missy Embellished Short Sets

Reg. $32............................................ SALE! 16.99 REG. $58 SALE! 29.99

E X A M P L E S  O F  S A V I N G S !
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AWAC captain acquitted in friendiy fire attack
’ OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 
verdict clearing an Air Force 
ofllcer of wrongdoing ends the 
military’s 14-month effort to 
hold someone criminally 
accountable for last year’s dead
ly friendly fire attack in north
ern Iraq.

Capt. Jim Wang was the only 
-person brought to court-martial 
jin the April 14, 1994, attack in 
which two U.S. fighter Jets shot 
down two Army helicopters, 
killing 26 people.

! Administrative sanctions 
;were levied against the F-15 

'{pilots, others aboard the Air 
Force radar plane with Wang 

{ and high-ranking officers 
.involved with Operation Pro- 
,yide Comfort. But Tuesday’s

trade
deficit
worsens

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amer- 
: lea’s trade deficit worsened dra
matically in April, hitting an 
all-time high o f $11.37 billion, 
Inflecting in pait a surge in 
Japanese car imports.
"T h e  Commerce Department 
reported today that America’s 
monthly deficit in g(K>ds and 
services surged an unexpectwlly 
sharp 16.2 percent April as 
Imports were up 1 percent to an 
all-time high while exports 
dipped by 1.3 percent.

Part of the import increase 
reflected a 9.5 percent jump in 
shipments of new Japanese 
cars, which climbe<l to $2.4 bil 
Don in April, the second highest 
level on record.

Today’s report was certain to 
^'increase pressure on the Clin 
ton administration not to com 
‘promise in its bitter fight to 

■ force Japan to purchase more 
American-made autos and auto 
parts as a way o f lowering the 
yawning deficit between the two 
(x>un tries

Negotiators were schedukKl to 
hesume talks on Thursday in 
Geneva with less than a week to 
reach a compromise before 
record U.S. trade sanctions take 
effect aimed at barring 13 mod
els of Japanese luxury cars 
’from the U.S. market.
. Over half of the increase in 
Japanese cars came in a catego
ry thaf includes the luxury m<Kl 
els that have been targeted, 
indicating Japanese automakers 
may have stepped up shipments 
in an effort to get these models 
into the country in advance of 
the 100 percent tariffs

Students: Go to 
Cuba, go to jail

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thir 
ty-four high school and coUege 
students from across the coun- 

’ try say they’re going ahead with 
plans to visit Cuba despite 
threats by federal officials to 

^ h n e  them or even put them in 
^ ja lL

“ We don’t want to go t(yJail or 
''be fined, but we have to stand 

: ‘ tip against ui\just laws. Just like 
{^Martin Luther King stood up 
' bgainst segregation laws In the 

South,’’ the students wrote to 
President Clinton in protest.

acquittal of Wang means no one 
will go to prison or be dis
charged for their roles.

“ It’s still baffling how 26 peo
ple could be brutaUy kUled and 
not one person held liable for 
their actions,’’ said Kaye Moun- 
sey, whose husband. Army War
rant Officer Erik Mounsey, was 
one o f the helicopter pilots.

She said she and other fami
lies felt they had been lied to by 
government officials who 
promised fliU accountability.

“An incident like this does 
not necessarUy mean that the 
conduct of aU those involved 
rises to the level of criminal cul
pability,’’ said Maj. Gen. Nolan 
Sklute, the Air Force’s top legal 
official.

In recent months, criminal 
charges against four other offi
cers and on>-Qf the fighter pilots 
in the case w ^  dropped. The 
A ir Force said it has no plans to 
reopen the investigation.

Defense Secretary William 
Perry defended the military’s 
handling of the attack. He said 
some officers were punished 
with administrative sanctions 
and "many offleers’ careers 
were very adversely affected by 
this.”

Wang believes congressional 
hearings should be conducted.

“ For me this is Just a victory 
in one battle,”  he said. “ There 
are stiU two heUcopters shot 
down and 26 Uves lost. This 
court-martial is one smaU piece

in the puzzle.”
Wang, 29, faced three counts 

of dereliction of duty. He was 
senior director aboard an A ir
borne Warning and Control Sys
tem radar plane that was moni
toring a no-fly zone.

He was accused o f not actively 
supervising two officers below 
him, not keeping an accurate 
tactical picture of the area and 
not informing the F-15 pilots 
that there were friendly heU
copters in the no-fly zone.

The UH-60 Black Hawks were 
shot down after being misiden- 
tlfled as Iraqi Hinds.

The helicopters were ferrying 
members of an international 
group that had been working 
with the Kurds in northern Iraq

since the end of the 1991 Gulf 
War. Fifteen o f the victims were 
Americans. Other passengers 
included five Kurds employed 
by the United States and mili
tary officers from Britain, 
France and Turkey.

The Jury o f 10 officers reached 
its verdict after about five hours 
o f deliberation. Seven guilty 
votes would have been needed 
on each count to find Wang 
guilty.

“ I was surprised. I thought we 
were going to get a conviction," 
said Mi(]- Robert Coacher, the 
lead prosecutor.

The prosecution centered its 
case on two videotapes o f the 
no-fly zone the day o f the attack. 
Both tapes showed a green dot

in the area where the attack 
happened. Green dots are a 
result o f an electronic device 
called IFF, which can give the 
AW ACS radar controllers infor
mation on whether an aircraft 
is friend or foe.

Wang contended he saw only 
brown dots on his screen, which 
would have been the result o f 
simple radar feedback. It was 
not possible to obtain friend or 
foe information from those dots.

If he had been convicted, 
Wang could have been dis
charged from the A ir Force and 
sentenced to up to three months 
in prison three
counts.

Wang wUl be returned to duty.

A GREAT LOSS

Jessica Derksen, 11, weeps on the banks of the Milwaukee 
River as the body of Delano Blunt, 14, is recovered by fire 
departm ent divers Tuesday in M ilw aukee. The youth 
drowned after sliding into the rushing water of the river with 
friends Monday. Derksen’s brother was the teen-ager’s best 
friend

Recalled cigs not source of sickness
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tainted 

Philip Morris cigarettes that 
prompted a recaU couldn’t have 
made smokers sick but were 
only smelly and bad-tasting, the 
company said Tuesday in a 
retreat from prior health warn 
ings.

The nation’s leading cigarette 
maker said it earlier misidentl- 
fled the cause o f the problem 
and found that the true contam
inants — eight compounds in 
the filters — posed no health 
risks.

The May 26 recaU was Justi
fied because the 8 billion tainted 
cigarettes “ had a taste and odor 
problem” and because Philip

Morris could not be certain that 
some bad cigarettes had not 
reached the pubUc, the compa
ny said in a news release.

“ What this means for con
sumers is that we’ve completed 
our investigation and we're in a 
position to tell them there’s no 
safety or health issue involved 
and they should be assured,” 
said Steve Parrish, Philip Mor
ris senior vice president for cor
porate affairs.

Federal authorities, however, 
are continuing investigations 
into reports that dozens of 
smokers were made U1 by the 
tainted cigarettes, the Centers 
for Disease Control and Preven

tion said.
Parrish said the recaU, which 

involved the company’s popular 
Marlboro, Benson & Hedges and 
Virginia Slims brands, among 
others, had been completed.

At the time o f the recall, 
PhUip Morris said contami
nants in a supplier’s plasticizer 
— a material used to strengthen 
niters — was creating methyl 
isothiocyanate, or MI’TC.

“ Continued use o f the affected 
product could result in tempo
rary discomfort, including eye, 
nose and throat irritation, dizzi
ness, coughing and wheezing,” 
Phiiip Morris said at the time.

G o in g  t o  e x t r e m e s  t o  g e t  C O O L !
DE’TROIT (AP ) -  A record 

breaking heat wave broUing the 
upper Midwest and the East 
Coast is driving people to 
extremes.

“ I always kind o f dreamed 
about shaving my head, and 
now it seems like a good idea,” 
14-year-old Josh Bourland said 
as his mother prepared to cut 
off his shoulder-length brown 
hair in Providence, R.l.

“ I don’t have air conditioning 
at home, so I’m making sure 1 
get to work,” Robert Dubose 
said 'Tuesday of his insurance

office Job in Baltimore. “ Lucki
ly, I ’ve been having to work 
overtime, so by the time I get 
home at 6 it has cooled down.” 

Temperatures hit record 
highs in the upper 90s Tuesday 
from the “ Nation’s Icebox,”  
International .Falls, Minn. — 
with a reading Tuesiday o f 95 — 
to Baltimore at 96. It was the 
sixth consecutive day o f record 
heat for Intematfoual Falla, on 
the Canadian border; a weekend’ 
reading o f 99 was the town’s aU- 
time record.

Other records on the last frill 
day of spring included 100 at 
Houghton Lake, Mich.; 93 in 
New York City; and 92 in Buffa
lo. N.Y.

“ It feels like a baUpark frank 
out here ready to plump.”  said 
William Garcia, helping unload 
a truck outside a store in White 
Plains, N.Y., where the tempera 
ture was near 90.

Utilities reported new highs 
in''electricity use; and "wwler 
shortages prompted bans on 
sprinkling lawns in Michigan. 
Forest fires blazed in the hot air

Stinging storj'! 
Reporter’s hair 
gel potent to bees

KENNEWICK. Wash. (AP) -  
A TV reporter’s hair gel appar
ently attracted a swarm of bees 
that stung him more than 30 
times 'Tuesday.

KVEW reporter Mychal Llm- 
ric, 24. was doing a story on the 
science of beekeeping when 
bees from a hive about 50 feet 
away suddenly darted toward 
his head. KVEW-TV News 
Director Tom Spencer said.

Camerawoman Dao Vu and 
beekeeper Irv Pfeiffer tried to 
brush the bees off, then Pfeiffer 
slammed a protective hood over 
Limrlc's head.

(jLj

and Construction
2805 G atesville Rd.
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CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

H
All C om petition

Surpasses

WOMEN’S COLORS: Black, White, Red Blue. Purple.
Hunter Green, Purple/Green, 
Brown/Green Charcoal/Plum, 
Ollve/Brown Women, 5-10

WOODS FAMILY SHOES
F. 1-20 Colorado City Moii.-Sat. 8;:i0 fi pin 728 86:18

o r get up  to  
SOO m inutes free!

T h e  C e llu la r O ne D ig ita l Super System.

Big Coverage. Big Deal.
Get the most coverage in Texas and up to 500 minutes free!

CELLJULARONE’For a limited dme, come to 
Cellular One and get the Motorola Flip 
phone for only 199. Or, choose to get 
up to 500 minutes o f talk time —  
absolutely free. Only Cellular One's 
Digital Super System gives you the 
most coverage in Texas.

An^ we're the only network that 
gives you a local cellular number that 
lets you stay in touch —  whether you're 
down die street, across Texas or in over 
4,000 cities nationwide.

So don’t wait. Missing an offer 
like this could be a big mistake.

264-0003
501 Blrdwell 022 

Colleg* Park Shopping Center 
BIG SPRING
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.XAS LEAGl E riASEHA^L

Monday
El Paso 2, Midland 1

S C O R E B O A R D
M a .,oh  le a g u e  B a SEBAl .

Monday
Texas 8. Detroit 6 

Houston 7, Montreal 4

b ’ AVLEV C jP  PiNA.S

Tuesday
New Jersey 4, Detroit 2 

(New Jersey leads series, 2-0)

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

only 
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UIL changes 
playoff plan 
for softball

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  The g ir ls ’ 
state softball tournament w ill 
be expanded fl-om two to four 
divisions next year because the 
sport has become a ma)or hit at 
schools across the state.

The U n iversity
Interscholastic League’s 
Standing Com m ittee on 
Athletics approved the expand
ed state tournament for softball 
’Tuesday as it wrapped up con- 
slderatien o f several proposed 
rules.

“ It’s a hit. Softball is growing 
statewide,”  said B ill Farney, 
executive director o f the UIL. 
“ There has been a problem 
finding diamonds at some o f 
the school facilities, but there 
usually is a municipal facility 
for schools to use.’ ’

This year, the state softball 
tournament had two divisions 
— Class 5A and 3A. Class 5A 
and 4A teams competed in the 
upper division, and teams in 
3A, 2A and lA  competed i^ h e  
lower division. x_.

Under the new format, 5A, 4A 
and 3A w ill have their own 
d iv is ions, w h ile  2A and lA  
schools will compete in the 2A 
division.

While the softball tournament 
received final approval from 
the committee and will go into 
effect next year, other proposed 
rule changes still face a vote of 
the full UIL Legislative Council 
in October and a vote o f the

State Board of Education.
’The committee gave prelimi

nary approval to measures that 
would;

— A llow  the second-place 
team from each region to 
advance to the state tennis 
tournament. Currently, only 
the first-place team advances.

— Allow the girls’ volleyball 
season to be restructured so 
that every year the season lasts 
15 weeks. Currently, every fifth 
year the season lasts only 14 
weeks.

The committee rejected a 
number o f proposed rules 
pushed by school coaches. The 
defeated proposals would have:

— Mandated a best-of-three 
series for baseball playoffs. 
Currently, a playoff is decided 
by one game unless both coach
es agree to play a best of-three

les.

I think the fear o f losing 
'chool time due to the 
ncreased games was a con

cern,’’ Famey said. ‘ ‘This sea
son we had a number o f rain 
delays and it reminded admin
istrators that it costs a great 
deal to send a team to another 
city and have them stay there, 
especially if the game is rained 
out.”

— Increased the number of 
individual qualifiers for the 
state tournament in golf and 
cross country.

Rangers regain longrball 
form; Astros down Expos

DETROIT (AP ) -  ’The Texas 
Rangers fin a lly  found their 
home-run stroke.

Ivan Rodriguez, Rusty Greer 
and Juan Gonzalez homered off 
Sean Bergman on Tuesday 
night, sending Texas to an 8-6 
victory over the Detroit Tigers.

Rodriguez’s leadoff homer in 
the second inn ing was the 
Rangers’ first since June 12. It 
ended Texas droughts o f 31 
innings without an extra-base 
hit and 62 without a home run.

“ I could care less as long as 
we score more runs than the 
other team,”  Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. “ Whether 
it’s with home runs or all sin
gles like (M onday) night, it 
doesn’t matter as long as you 
put more runs on the board 
than the other team.”

Bergman (3-5), looking for his 
third straight win, was rocked 
for six runs on six hits, includ
ing home runs on consecutive 
pitches to Greer and Gonzalez 
In the fifth  inning. G reer ’ s 
three-run homer broke a 2-2 tie, 
putting Texas ahead for good.

Bergman had not allowed a 
homer while beating Minnesota 
and New York in his two previ
ous starts. His shaky outing 
Tuesday night, however, w ill 
not cost him his spot in the 
Tigers’ rotation.

"Y o u ’ve got to find out 
whether he can do it over a 
year,”  manager Sparky

Anderson said. “ 'That’s the only 
way you can Judge players. 
Right now he must be more 
consistent. You Just keep run
ning them out there 30 times a 
year and that tells you how 
good somebody is.”

Houston 7 
Montreal 4

M ONTREAL (A P ) -  Even 
though Pedro Martinez pitched 
a perfect game for nine Innings 
last month, he feels his reputa
tion as a beanball pitcher still 
precedes him.

Martinez, who lasted Just two- 
thirds o f an inning Tuesday 
night, gave up five runs on six 
hits and one hit batsman, 
resulting in both clubs being 
warned by plate umpire Mike 
Winters.

“ W e’ re letting them (the 
umpires) play the game, not us 
players,” said Martinez, who 
didn’t survive the first inning 
as the Houston Astros beat the 
Montreal Expos 7-4. '-A

A fter Brian Hunter led o ff  
with a single and Craig Biggio 
fo llow ed  with a double, 
Martinez hit Jeff Bagwell with 
a fiEistball to load the bases.

W inters ’ warning brought 
managers Felipe Alou and 
Terry  Collins out o f their 
dugouts for a lengthy discus
sion.

Some of Big Spring's...

B r ig h t e s t  S ta rs

Billy Etbauer Craig Latham
National 
Finals 
Rodeos: 6 
Age: 32 
1992 World 
Champion, 
PRCA 
record for 
eaddle 
bronc earn-1 
ings in one 
season 
Career 
Earnings - 
$699,766.

Edmond, OK 
5‘6 " - 140 lbs. 
Saddle Bronc

Texhoma, TX 
5'9" - 160 

Saddle Bronc

NFRs: 5 
Age: 28 
1993 World 
Runner-up, 
1988
Rookie of 
the Year, 
1988 NIRA 
Champion, 
1985 
Wyoming 
KS. Champ. 
Career 
Earnings - 
$480,324.

Dan Etbauer Denny McLanahan
NFRs: 7 
Age: 29 
1989,1993| 
Prairie 
Curcuit 
Champion, 
1988 
Calgary 
Stampede 
Champion 
(won ‘89 
bonus). 
Career 
Earnings - 
$501,607.

Goodwell, OK 
5‘8“ - 160 

Saddle Bronc

Canadian, TX 
5'5“ - 140 

Bareback Riding

NFRs: 3 
Age: 26 
1994 Coca- 
Cola
Prorodeo
Winner's
Circle
Champion,
1987 Texas
High
School
Champion.
Career
Earnings -
$206,136.

Robert Etbauer To(d(i Fox
NFRs: 6
Age: 33
1990,1991
World
Champion.
1985
Saddle
Brottc
Rookie of
the Year,
1988 Prairi
Circuit.
Career
Earnings
$621,287.

Goodwell. OK 
5'8 '- 150 

Saddle Brorx:

Marble Falls. TX 
6'1" - 215 

Steer Wrestling

NFRs: 9
Age; 32
1986, '91
sruf '94
Texas
Circuit
Champion,
1992 San
Antonio
Stock
Show
Champion.
Career
Earnings -
$601,657.

Amol(d Felts Raru^y Corley
NFRs: 1 I 
Age: 48 
1981 Steer 
Roping 
World 
Champion, 
won six 
ttraight 
rounds at 
’93 national 
steer rop- 
irtg finals. 
Career 
Earnings - 
$527,932.

Sonora, TX 
6'3“ - 200 

Team, Call Roping
North Platte. NE 

Announcer

t.Ehs: 4 
Age: 43 
1984, '90, 
•91,'92, '93 
and '94 
AnnouiKer 
of the Year. 
Family • 
wife,

^  Michelle; 
three 
daughter, 
one son.
In PRCA 
since 1980.

Prize money may 
reaeh j^20,000...
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

People outraged at the 
salaries many professional ath
letes make can find solace in 
pro rodeo, which defin ite ly  
goes by a pay-for-play formula.

You can make a living on the 
pro rodeo circuit, but you have 
to be very good to do. so. In 
other words, if you’re not one 
of the top few performers in a 
given event, all you’re likely to 
receive for your troubles is a 
pat on the back. \

The total purse of this week’s 
Big Spring rodeo should exceed 
$20,000, but only a select few of 
the performers will see any of 
that cash. Only the top four fin
ishers in each o f the seven 
events will earn prize money.

Event purses at the Big 
Spring rodeo are formulated by 
combining the entry fees for 
that event and adding the 
“ committee purse” - $1,000 
added on by the local organiz
ing committee. That money is 
then d ivided among the top 
four finishers in each event.

Anyone finishing lower than 
fourth place is out of luck - not 
to mention his or her entry fee.

B io S pring  R o d e o
What: 62nd Annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. 

Where: Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 
(just off West FM 700 at Howard 

County Fairgrounde). 
When: Toni^t through Saturday, 

8:30 p.m.

It’s impossible to say what 
the exact purse for each event 
will be until after competition* 
Friday, but a rough idea o f 
what’s for the taking can be 
established.

For example, there are 73 
entrants in the bull riding com
petition. If all 73 pay $75 for 
two goes at a bull, that makes a s 
base purse o f $1,975 in the ' 
event. Add on the committee 
purse ($1,000), and you have 
almost $3,000 waiting for the 
top four fmishers.

That figure is preliminary, i 
and does not take into account 
the $5,000 offered for success- < 
fully riding the ’’bounty bull” - . 
a randomly selected cowboy 
w ill receive that amount 
Thursday if he rides a special 
challenge bull.

while big names ehase 
big money at Reno rodeo
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

A common complaint heard 
locally the last few years has 
been that few "b ig  names” 
appear at the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

While it ’s true that most of 
the sport’s elite athletes -  Ty 
Murray, T u ff Hedeman and 
Jim Sharp, to name a few - 
won’t compete in this week’s 
rodeo, there’s a very good rea
son.

Money.
It’s not as if there’s not good 

money for cowboys to make 
this week in Big Spring, but 
that there ’s an awful lot o f 
money for the taking this week 
in Reno.

The annual Reno Rodeo,
which runs through Saturday, 
is able to offer significantly

more prize money than Big ^  
Spring. And money talks Just •! 
as loudly in rodeo as any other 
endeavor.

The major difference in prize ^  
money between Reno and Big 
Spring is in the committee 's- 
purse - prize money added on 
by the Vocal organizing groupv,

In Big Spring, the rodeo com- -J- 
mittee adds $1,000 to the exist- 
ing purse in each of the seven ^  
main events - bull riding, bare- 
back bronc riding, saddle bronc 
riding, ca lf roping, steer 
wrestling, barrel racing and 
team roping.

While impressive. Big 
Spring’s total purse pales in 
comparison to that offered at

Reno. Organizers there add '♦ 
$22,550 to the six individual 
events and $45,100 to the team ^
roping competition. The com- •'<

•' %
Please see RODEO, page 8A

New Jersey be-Devils Detroit

IPrcM pholo

N *w  J *r8 8 y *8  N eal B roten , 
laft, and John MacLaan cala- 
brata after MacLaan’8 goal in 
tha aacond parlod Tuasday.

DETROIT (A P ) -  The New 
Jersey Devils are almost 
unbeatable on tlae road. If they 
can Just approach that success 
at home, the Stanley Cup will 
belong to them. Very soon.

“ We’re halfway there,” Devils 
forward Claude Lemieux said 
following Tuesday night’s 4-2 
victory over the Red Wings. 
“ We’re going to have to work 
Just as hard, if  not harder, 
when we get home.

“ It’s going to be nice to have 
the fans behind us, but they 
don’ t win hockey games for 
you. You’ve got to work your
self and you’ve got to do the 
same thing over and over.”

One thing the Devils have 
been doing over and over in the 
Stanley Cup playoffs has been

■ NHL Finals
winning on the road. They 
have an unprecedented 10 1 
record away from home.

At home, the Devils are a 
more modest 4-3 in the playoffs.

“ 1 don’t know how to stop 
this team from winning on the 
road, 1 don’t know how to stop 
this team from losing at home,’ 
Devils coach Jacques Lemaire 
said.

“ I Just feel the guys are in the 
finals. I feel they are going to 
think a little  bit more about 
what they w ill have to do at 
home to win. I Just hope that 
they will.”

And the Red Wings will try to

get their act together after los- 
ing two straight at home, 
where they were 8 0 before 
meeting the Devils. : K

“ They are a very confident ^  
team, ’ Detroit coach Scotty 
Bowman said. “ Their record on 
the road shows that b

{r:
“ We have got to find a way to 

get some confidence. We have*I> 
been a good road team as w e ll*^  
(4-2). 'The fact that they haven t ̂ ^  
done as well at home as they 
have done on the road, certain- ^  
ly we have to go in (to the 
Meadow lands) with a good atti- 'y. 
tude.” X

The Red W ings did show;*J^ 
some positive signs Tu esday;^  
night, despite falling behind 2-0T^ 
in the best-of-7 series. .;b '

S hot of the day

m
The
OreamGame? 
David Lettarm an, 
le ft, and Houaton  
Rocket star Hakeem 
Olajuwon consider 
playing a gam e of 
tab le  tennis  
Tuesday on “Late  
Show with D avid  
Letterman."

T exas  sports

Dancer sues Spurs’ Rodman
ATLANTA (AP) —  A pretrial hearing is scheduled 

for Friday in the lawsuit of a former Atlanta Hawks 
dancer who claims Dennis Rodman of the San 
Antonio Spurs infected her with herpes.

Lisa Beth Judd, 23, and ncm a nightclub dancer, 
claims in the suit filed in U.S. District Court that 
Rodman knew he had the virus before having 
urLprotected sex with her.

OHeis, McNair don’t see eye to eye
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —  The Houston Oilers 

aren't close to signing first-rour>d draft pick Steve 
McNair, the quarterback’s agent says.

“We’v *  had lots of discussion and Httle progress," 
agent Bus Cook said concerning contract talks

N ati on / W orld

Rodeo’s  top star out for season
COLORADO SPR IN G S, Colo. (AP) — Rodeo 

superstar Ty Murray, who has won the last six world 
all-around championships, will be out the rest of the 
season with a knee injury, the Fbofessional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said Tuesday. Murray, 25. 
tore a ligament in his right knee last Saturday in a 
bull ride at Rancho Murieta, Catif.

Chargers’ linebacker dies
MIAMI (AP) —  David Griggs, a starting linebacker 

last season tor the San Diego Chargers, died when 
Ns speeding Lexus slid off an expressway rampand 
slammed into a large sign pole. Griggs, 28. appar
ently lost control of tha car late Monday before slam
ming into the pole, Florida Higliway Patrol said.

O n  t h e  a i r

Baseball
Major Laague

Texas at Detroit,
6 p m., PRIME (ch 29).

Atlanta at CirKinnati. 
6:30 p m., ESPN (ch 30) 
Kansas City at Califomia, 

9 30 p.m . ESPN

Auto Racing
Formula Cup,

10:30 p m.. PRIME.
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Big Spring Rodeo

PRCA Standings
ProtaMtonal R<xtoo 
Cowboy* A**ocialion 
WotM Standing*
By Tb* A**ocM *d P m *  
Through Jun* I I

Octiiiwoo. N O . $25,577 6. Shawn 
Var*. Graal Fall*. Mont. $25.311 7. 
Marvm Garrait. BaHe Fourcha. S 0. 
$25,220 a. Enc h ^ o o .  Waalharkxd.

o7 r\.OWa. $22,030 0; Oat) Graanough. 
Ftad Lodga. Mom . $10.S35 10. Mark 
Garran. Spoarlith. S.D. $10,401 
BULL ROING

1. Ty Murray. SlapIranviHe. Tanas 
$40,417 2. Royd Ooyai. Kounlt*. 
Taia*, $33,1 M. 3. Clim Brangar. 
Floacoa. Mom. $20,170 4. Gilbah 
Carrillo. Slaphanvtila. Ta>as $26,341 
5. Tarry Wall. Hanryatla. Okla. 
$25,730 6. DavK) Fourniar. Boww. 
Taxat. $25,207 7. Jaroma Davit. 
ArchdMa. N C. $25,067 8. Scon 
Bradmg. Edgar. Mom . $24,726 0 
Tulf Hadaman. Bowia. Tanas. 
$23,280 10. Brian Harman Vclona. 
Tanas. $23,122 11. Cory Turnbow 
Claburna. Tanas $21^75 12. Curt 
Lyon*. Ardmor*. QUA. $20 056 13. 
Bram Gluck. Graanvika. Tanas. 
$18,584 14. Todd Ovans. Oawitt.
Ark. $18,177 15. Marly Slanaarl 
Sangar. Cakl. $16,032 
CALF ROPING

1. Joa Baavar. HumsinU*. Tanas. 
$34,865 2. Rcky Camon. Clavaland. 
TanM. $31,072 3. Shawn McMukan. 
Iraan. Tana*. $31,440 4. Jim Bob 
Maya* Mwior. Tanas. $20,342 5. 
Bram Lawl*. Pnon. N.M. $25,403 6. 
BlaM Burk. Duram. Olda. $25,257 7. 
Roy Coopar. ChOdraas. Tanas. 
$22,070. 8. Shan SnWn. TaN. Tana*. 
$22,724 0. Frad WhniMd Hocklay. 
Tana*. $21,870. 10. Jarry Janon. 
Slaptianvlll*. Taia*. $21.706 
STEER WRESTLStQ

1. Rapa Myart. Alhan*. Tana*. 
$30,136 2. Bulch Myar*. Alhan*. 
Tanas. $28,236 3. Ola Barry.
ChaoolMi. OMa. $27,604 4. Ricky 
Huddlaaton. McAlastar. Okla. 
$26,156 5. Tommy Cook. Hocklay. 
Tanas. $25,203 6. Rod Lyman. Lolo. 
ktom. $23,236 7. Chad Badak.
Jansan, Utah. $20,045. 6. Vkica 
Walkar. Braniwood. CalH. $10,863 0. 
Sam Duvall. Chacolah. Okla.
$10,560. 10, Brad OlaaBon. Enni*. 
Mont. $10,331
TEAM ROPStO (HEAOMQ)

1. Slava PurcW. Ilaratord. Tana*. 
$25.014 2. Doyl* Gatarman. Nampa. 
Idaho. $23,311 3. Man Tylar.
Corsicana. Tanas. $21,310 4.
Chari** Pogua. RInglIng. Okla. 
$21,004 5, David Molas. Frasno.
CaM, $10,036 6. Karmll Maaa*.
Snook. Taxat. $10,410. 7. Jaka 
Bama*. Cava Craak. ArU. $10,230. 8.

S p o r t s E x t r a

stack MgM
Call Roping - 1. David Fallon, 6.7; 

2. Kyi* Rowlwid. 0.0.
Slaar Wraslling - I Randy 

McKanzw. 4 0: 2 Sam Koanig. 4.2; 2. 
Clay RohaviUa, 4.2.

BohSac* aidrlaa alalad to appaar 
la Big Spring:

Kavki Slaaian. Qian Roa*. Taxaa. 
$17,268. 0. Bryan Andaraon, Tucson. 
V I2. $16,800 10. Rub* WooNay. 
Oaway. Ahz. $15,482.
TEAM ROPStG <MEEUNQ)

1. Rich Skallon. Llano. Taxaa. 
$26.271. 2. Brin Bockus, Claramora. 
Okla. $23,311. 3. Cody Cowdan. 
Lagrand. Calif. $21,310 4, MIk* 
Baar*. Powak Bun*. Or*. $10,036 5. 
Tylar Magnus. Aualin, Tanas. 
$10,410. 6. Clay O'Brian Coopar. 
Higlay, Ariz. $10,230. 7. Slava 
Noimcoa. Odassa. Taxat. $17.040. 8. 
Martin Lucaro, Vklanuava. N M. 
$17,266. 0. Shad Chadwick. Quaan 
Craak. Anz. $17.066.10. Kory Koomz. 
Sudan. Taxas. $15,462 
BARREL RACStO

1. Shariy Potlar, Marana, Ariz. 
$64,633. 2, Krtslla PaMrton, Elbart. 
Colo, $28,542. 3  . Vana Dabalngar. 
Ocala. Fla. $27,005. 4. Oannyaka 
Campbak. Washingion, Utah. 
$26,070. 5. , FaKan Tayloi. Pondar. 
Taxat, $23,388. 6, Donna Napiar, 
Spiro. Okla. $21,006.

Houalon 2$ 24.510 5 1/2
SI. Louis 22 30.42310
Pklaburgh 10 30.388111/2
Waal Dhrialon

W L Pel. OB
Colorado • 27 24 520 —
SanFraiKisco 27 25.510 1/2
SanDwgo 25 25 5001 1/2
Los Angola* 25 26 4002
Tuaaday'a Gawaa 

Pimadslphia 8. Now York 2 
Pkltbur^ 5, San Francisco 3 
Houalon 7. Monbaol 4 
AHama 10. CIncIrxiali 2 
SI. Louis 7. Lo* Angala* 0 
Florida 7. Colorado 2 
Chicago 7. San Oiago 2 

Wadnaaday'a Oam**
Los A n g ^  (Candiolll 2-5) al

B Paao ol Ih* Taxas Laagua.
MINNESOTA TWINS—Placad 

Jarald Clark, outkaldar-liral basaman. 
on m* 15-day (ksablad Hal. ralrodbllv* 
to Jun* 17. Racakad Barnardo BrMo. 
ouHialdar. from Sak Lak* Cky ol lha 
Pacific Coaal Laagua.

SEATUE MARINERS—Opinnad 
Owran Bragg, outkaldar. to Tacoma ol 
lha Paclkc CoaM Laagua. Purchasad 
the conlracl of Gary Thurman, oul- 
kaldar, from Tacoma Trantlarrad Kan 
Qrillay Jr., ouHwIdai, from th* 15- to 
the 60-day disMilad Hal Sam Lula 
So|o, xdlaldat. to Tacoma on a m|ury 
rahabiWalton aasignmant.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—SIgnad 
CrNg Wilson, calchar, and asaignad 
him to Madicin* Hal ol Ih* Plonaar

ALL-AROUND COWBOY
1. Ty Murray. Stapharrvika. Texas. 

$50,228. 2, Joe Baavar. Hunitvilla, 
Texas. $46,107. 3, Butch Myers. 
Athens. Taxas. $38,776. 4. Mike 
Basra. Powell Bun*. Ora. $31.651. 5. 
Clay O'Brian Cooper. HIgley. Ariz. 
$31,523. 6. Jo* Lucas. Carslairt. 
Alberta. $28,147. 7. Roy Coopar. 
Chlldrass. Taxas, $27,360. 6. Guy 
Allan. Lovinglon. N.M . $26,438 0. 
Kurt Qoulding. Duncan. Okla. 
$26,406
SADDLE BRONC RIOMQ

1. Dan Etbausr, Qoodwak, OMa.
$42,041. 2, Dan Mortantsn,
ManhMIan. Mom.. $40,246 3. Bobby 
Qrlawold. Moors. OUa.. $20,875. 4, 
Craig Lalham, Taxhoma, Taxas, 
$28,488 5. Chance Dixon. Kktitat. 
Wash. $27,043. 6. Toby Adams. Rad 
Bkjtt. CaM. $27,843 7, Tom Raavas. 
Sisphanvkia, Texas, $25,464. 8. 
Dsrak Clark. Coloord. Okla. $25,315. 
0. Danny Hay, Alberta. Canada. 
$24,752. 10. Rad LsmmsI. Mud Butt*. 
S O.. $24,603. 11. Skaalar Thumton. 
Hyarwus. Nab. $24,620. 12, Glen 
O'Naik. SIrakhmora. Albarta, $24,175. 
13, R(xl Hay, Wildwood, Albarta. 
$23,715. 14. Stave Dokarhid*.
WIklaup. Ariz. $20,201. IS. BWy 
Etbausr, Edmond. OMa, $16,780. 
BAREBACK RD84Q I

1. Jattrsy CakHi*. Fort Scon. Kan.. 
$37,026 2. Danny McLanahon,
Canadian. Texas, $34,206. 3. Ckm 
Coray. Kannawick. Wash. $31,102. 4. 
Lancs Crump. Coopar. Tsnas. 
$27,811 5. Wayn* Harmmi.

H O C K E Y

Stanley Cup H nals

2.

(B*sl-al-7)
Saturday, Jun* 17 

New Jamay 2, Datrok 1 
Tuesday, Jun* 20

New Jersey 4, Dalrok 
Jersey leads sarlss 2-0 
Thursday, Juh* 22

Datrok at Now Jarsay. 8 p.m., 
ESPN
Saturday, June 24

Datrok al New Jarsay. 8 p.m. 
Monrlay, Jun* 28

New Jarsay at Datrok, 8 p.m., 
ESPN. It nacassory 
Wadnsadoy, Jun* 28 

Detroit al New Jarsay. 7:30 p.m., 
ESPN. II nacaasary 
Friday. June 30

New Jersey at Dalrok. 8 p.m., FOX. 
il necessary

(Smkoy 5-1), 7:35 p.m.
Phkadolphla (West 1-1) at Now 

York (Jonas 4-3), 7:40 p.m. 
Thursday's Oamaa

Allama (Avery 2-4) al Ckiclnnall 
(Roper 0-0), 12:35 p.m.

Colorado (Rapp 2-3) ol Son DIago 
(Swik 1-2), 4D5p.m.

PhUadalphia (Mknb* 5-t) si New 
York (Pulsiphar 0-1), 7:40 p.m.

Chicago (BuNIngsr 3-0) al 
Meuaton (O ra M  3-4), 8KM ptm.

Son Francisco (Boulisla 2-3) M Los 
Angelas (Martlnaz 7-4), 10:05 p.m.

Only gamas schadulsd

B O W LIN G

, FOX
Texas League Lecal Leagues

First Hal 
Eastern Dlvtston 

W L Pet. OB

x-Shrsvaporl
/krkansas
Jackson
Tulsa

43 24 642 — 
37 30 552 6 
32 35 47811 
21 46 31322

B A S E B A LL

Wsstsrn Division 
x-MMIand 30 33.520-
El Paso 35 33 515 1
San Antonio 35 33 .515 1
Wichka 31 37 456 5

American League
Ak Timas EDT 
East Division

Boston 
Delroil 
Ballimore 
Toronto 
New York 
Csmral Division 

W
Cleveland 
Kansas Cky 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Minnasola 
WssI Division

W LPcI. GB
28 21 571 —
24 28 462 5 1/2 
21 28 420 7 
20 27 426 7 
20 20 408 8

L Pel GB
36 13 735 —
28 21 571 8 
23 25 470 12 1/2 
17 30 362 18 
15 36 204 22

n-dinchad krst hall title 
Tuesday's Gamas

El Paso 2, MMiand 1 
Wichita 3. San Antonio 2 
Shrsvaport 6. Tulsa 5 
Jackson 8. /Arkansas 2 
End ol First Halt 

Wsdnasday's Games
El Paso ol Midland. 7 p.m 
Wichka al San Amonio 
/Lrkansas ol Tulsa 
Shreveport al Jackson 

Thursday’s Gamas
El Paao at Midi and, 7 p.m. 
WKhka ol Son Amoruo 
Arkansas al Tulsa 
Shrsvaport ol Jackson

DENNY S MIXED TRIO
RESULTS-Danny's Boppert over 

Denny’s Babas 8-0; Lo* kko* Had Big 
‘ D* 4-4; Becky's Craw over Team 6 6- 
2 hi sc senes (team) Danny's Boppars 
1245; hi sc tanas (man) Ron Waias 
520; hi sc ssriat (women) Dacky 
Lancaster 375; hi sc gams (team) 
Denny's Boppam 434; tn sc game 
(man) Ron Wales 105. hi sc game 
(woman) Back LarKastar 163; hi hdcp 
sane* Team Denny '* Boppam 1701; 
hi hdcp series (man) Ron Wales 610; 
hi hdcp series (women) Becky 
Lancaster 501; tv hdcp gam* (Team) 
Los Indn* 504; hi hdcp game (man) 
Ron Waiss 228: hi hdcp gams 
(woman) Becky Lancaslor 235.

STANDING-Donny's Boppam 10- 
18; Danny's Babas 17-36; Los Indio* 
16-38; Becky’s Craw 16-38; Big ‘ Dr O- 
48. Town 6 7-62

Texa»4.oulslana
w

Calilornia
Texas
CM land 
Soattla

Nocthsrn Division
W LPet. G8

Lubbock
Amanko
Tylar
Pueblo
/Lbkon*

>1,

L PM. GB 
31 20 608 —
30 21.588 1 
28 24 538 3 1/2 
26 24 520 4 1/2 

Tuesday’s Games 
Oaklarvl 5. Minnssola 2 
Clavsiand 0. Boston 2 
Mkwaukaa 5, Toronto 3 
Taxas 8, DotroO 8 
SsMIe 0. Chicago 5 
BMimors 8. New York 7 
CMilomla 3. Kansas Cky 2 

Wsdnasday's Gamas
Boston (Hwwon 6-1) al ClavalarKl 

(Horshisar 5-2), 7:06 p.m.
Texas (Tewksbury $-2) ol Dsiroll 

(Lira 3-3). 7rtW pja.
Milwauk** (Miranda 4-2) al 

TororSo (Lskor 5-2). 7:36 p.m
Now York (Psitkts 1-4) M BaMmom 

(Moyer 1-2), 7:35 p m
Ssotlla (Boslo 5-0) at Chicago 

(Kaysor 0-2), 8:05 p.m
Mnnasota (Radh* 3-8) N Oakland 

(StoOlomym 5-1), 10:36 p.m.
Kansas City (Gordon 4-2) at 

Cadtorma (BMackl 3-3), 10:36 p.m.
Thursday’s Gams*

MiNraulisa (Sparks 2-2) at TororSo 
(Darwin 1-7), 12:36 pm Taadkw rfjM f

Ssottls (Torros 0-3) al CtScago I U U » * 8 * J  
(Abbott 3-2), 2D5 p.m

Boston (Claman* 1-1) at Ballimore b a SEB/LLL 
(Brosm 5-5). 7:35 p.m.

OrSy gam** schsdulad

1/2
10 12 613 
18 12 600 
16 17 485 4 
12 17 414 6 
10 10 345 6 

Southom Otvtatan 
It t « . i .P e L a a

Rio Qrarxla 
/Usaandrta 
iCorpusChrMI 1516 500 4 11?
Lwado 1318 410 6 1/2
Mobk* 12 18 400 7 1/2
Tuaaday'a Qamts 

Pusbto 6. Lubbock 4 
Corpus Chrtall 11, Laredo 5

SUMMER PIN POPPERS
RESULTS-Balty* Boop* Had 

Quhor Baba* 4-4; Go Go Girt* over 
/May Oops 6-4; Grannlas over A $ B 
Farm* 8-4; N sc sorlos (IndMdual) 
Rsna* Carr 556; Ik sc sorlos (loam) 
Guitar Babas 1404; N sc gam* (Indi
vidual) Ronas Carr 224; N sc gam* 
(loam) Gunar Baba* 516' hi hdcp 
sarla* (Individual) Shklay Lucas 628. 
hi hdcp Sana* (loam) Grannie* 1600; 
N hdcp gam* (todhndual) Ronoa Carr 
230. N hdcp gam* (loom) Guitar 
BM)**823

STANDINGS-Gultar Baba* 12-14. 
Go Go Gk« 11 -20; Batty Boop* 022: 
Granmo* 8-28; A $ B Famw 7.020. 
Akay Ctops 6.6-31

I I I ;
20111.645 -  
1814.563 2

Abllana at Puobto 
ttradoy's Qaam*
Corpus ChrtNI M Alaaanilrla. 2 
Laredo at Rio Grand* Vakay 
Lubbock M Mobi*
/kmorkto at Tylar. 2 
Abilan* M Pueblo

TRANSACTIONS

DENNY'S MIXED TRIO 
.,, RESUL,T,S-Tpairi 6 gYgr Lo* Indw* 
6-2; Becky s Craw over Danny t 
Bobat 02: Denny s Boppam tied Big 
*D‘  00: Ik sc tana* (loam) Danny's 
Boppam 1380. Ik sc ssrias (man) Ron 
Wal** 542. hi sc tanat (women) Back 
Lwicatlar 334. hi sc game (team) 
Danny's Boppam 466. tk sc game 
(man) Ron Wale* 104. tv sc gams 
(woman) Becky Lancaslor 132. hi 
hdcp tanas (learn) Denny t Boppars 
1854. hi hdcp tanat (man) Brad 
Hildabrand 686. hi hdcp tanat 
(woman) Becky Lancattar 550. hi 
hdcp gams (team) Danny t Boppert 
624, hi hdcp game (man) Brad 
Hildabrand 224. tn h ^p  game 
(women) Becky Lancaslor 204

STANDINGS- Danny* Boppars 
1018. OannytA Babas 17-28. Lot 
Indns 1034. Becky t  Crew 14 36. Big 
•D" 7 44, Team 6 6 56

Amartcan League

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
RESULTS-Go Go Gxit over 

Granniat 02. Bally Boop* over A 6 B
B/tLTTMORE ORIOLES—Racakad Gutter Babes over Akay

National League
Arthur Rhode*, pitchar. from

Ak Timas EDT 
East DIvlaion

Philadelphia 
Allama 
Momreal 
New York 
Florida 
Central Division

W L PM. GB 
CmcKinali 31 10 620 —
Chicago 26 24 520 5

W L PM. GB
33 17 660 —
30 20 600 3 
27 25 510 7 
10 32 37314 1/2 
17 32 347 1 5 1/2

Rochettsr ol lha imarnohonal Laagua 
Sark Alan Mikt. pkehar. lo Rochaslar 

BOSTON RED SOX—Activated 
Joss Cansaco, ourtialder, kom th* 15 
day ditablad ktt Datignalsd Rich 
Rowland, calchar. tor assignmam 

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—AcHvalad 
Brian /Lndarson, prtchar. Irom Ih* 10 
day ditablad ktl

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Signed 
Drxig Blossar. kmt baseman

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— 
Oplionad Bobby Hughe*, cateher, lo

Oops 02; Hi sc tanat (ndnrldual) 
Renas Carr 540. hi sc tarlat (laam) 
Gullar Babat 1530; hi sc game (indi
vidual) Ronas Carr 202; hi sc gam* 
(loom) Gutter Babes 525; Ik hdcp 
tana* (individual) Baity Party 612. hi 
hdcp tana* (team) Gutter Babas 
1773; N hdcp game (Individual) Jama 
Rmganar 210. tk hdcp gam* (team) 
Gullar Babas 806

STANDINGS- Gullar BMW* 1010 
Batty Baops 8-18; Go Go GMs 0 20  A 
$ B Fwmt 7.021; Akay Oops 6.023; 
Qranm** 028.

The Open, and why I love it
A s a rule, I don’t watch 

golf on television, but 1 
make an exception in 
two cases -  The Masters and 

the U.S.

Louis (Palacios 2-2), 1:35 p.m.
Son Francisco (VonLwvlingham 0  NoHonM Laagua 

t)M  Pklaburgh (ParrN 0-0). 3:05 p.m. NL—Announced that Chicago
Chicago (Trachsal 2-4) at San Cub* shorMop Shoiaon Duntton ha* 

Dlsgo (Bona* 1-5), 4:06 p.m. wkhdrosm Iks appoM ol a two-day
Florida (Rapp 2-3) M Colorado suspension.

(SwIk 1-2), 5.05 p.m. CHICAGO CUBS—Placad Slava
Houalon (SsrindaH 0 3 ) M Buachal*, Intlaldar, on the 15-doy dls- 

MonlioM (Henry 04), 706 p.m. ablad Hat, ralroacllv* to Jun* 12. 
Atlanta (Glovln* 03) M CIncInnMi Racakad Mott Franco. Inkaldar. from

Iowa ol the American AssodMIon.
CINCINNATI REDS—Placad Brian 

Hurkar, Inllaldar, on Ih* 15-doy dls- 
ablad IW. Racakad Scott Suklvan, 
pitchar, from Indianapolis ol Ih* 
Arrwrlcan AssodMIon.

COLORADO ROCKIES—SIgnad 
Chris Maoca, pKchor.

FLORIDA MARLINS—Named
Mark Gaddis dirador ol morfcMIng 
communIcMIon*.

Open.
I watch 

The
Masters 
because, 
romantic 
fool that I 
am, 1 love 
the sight 
o f bloom
ing aza
leas. I 
watch the 
Open 
because.

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

Rusty pliers at that.
Without pain-killers.
This is not going to be a sor

did diatribe Eigainst golf. I love 
golf. It is a wonderful sport. I 
Just realize that I have no tal
ent whatsoever when it comes 
to striking golf bEdls.

Realizing this lack o f skill, 
however, does not lessen the 
envy I feel when I see some guy 
with bad slacks Emd a stupid 
visor on his head knock down a 
200-yard iron shot on TV.

vindictive jerk that I c e u i b e ,  I 
love the sight of exploding 
golfers.

Golf Euid I have gotten along > 
about Eis well eis sEmd and gaso
line. A few yeEms ago, I tried 
my hEmd at this honorable smd 
Euicient gEune and decided it 
was something best left to peo
ple who knew what they were 
doing.

If you EU'e thinking about tEik- 
ing up golf, be wsirned; It is a 
wonderful sport, Euid a great 
way to get in Eui Edlernoon’s 
exercise. However, if you tEike 
the gEune the leEist bit seriously, 
you EU'e liable to find it eis 

enjoyable eis pulling teeth.
With pliers.

The pros, it seems, have got
ten the knack of this game, and 
I Eun upset. Shoot, those guys 
have nothing on me -  besides 
tEilent, teachers, sponsors and 
(Kjdles o f money.

This is why my dark side 
loves watching the U.S. Open - 
to see these androids suddenly 
get their comeuppance. The 
U.S. Golf Association Edways 
toughens its Oppn courses to 
mEd(e the golfers struggle, and 
that’s just what the poor folks 
did lEist weekend.

’They struggled.
For pEU-s.

For bogeys.
For directions back,to the 

clubhouse.
Just like I used to do.
Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha!!!!
This year’s Open was playetl 

at Shinnecock Hills Country 
Club in New York. Shinnecock 
is the name of an American

IndiEui tribe Euid probably 
means something like “ forget 
making a birdie here, chump.”

The world’s gresUest players 
cE u ne to Shinnecock, and they 
left looking like folks trying to 
explain to a state trooper why 
they were going 80 in a school 
zone.

The mighty Were humbled • 
boy, were they humbled.

Drives that on normal weeks 
found the middle of the fairway 
instead becEime entEuigled in 
waist-high grass. Forty-foot 
putts that used to settle into the 
bottom of the cup instead rolled 
off the green and into the next 
county.

A couple o f guys actually lost 
their golf balls.

Geez -  I can do that!
The winning score -  the 

absolute best score, mind you -  
was even par. The best any of 
these androids could mansige 
was even par.

Of course, had I been at 
Shinnecock last weekend, I'd 
probably be stuck there to this 
day, trying to find my way to 
the sixth hole.

But that’s all minor stuff. For 
a few iharvelous days last 
weekend, the greatest golfers 
on the planet became human. 
The USGA and Mother Nature 
made these folks look like the 
rest o f us.

Justice was ours.

Bandera Downs closes its gates
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ strug

gling pari-mutuel betting indus
try hEis claimed a victim.

Class 2 horse track Bandera 
Downs closed on Tuesday 
because o f declining attendsmee 
and wagering that o ffic ia ls  
blEimed on the April opening of 
nearby RetEuna Psu-k.

The track becomes only the

second to shut down since 
Texans approved pari-mutuel 
wagering in 1987.

“ I think it sends a very clear 
message that if we’re going to 
have pari-mutuel racing in 
Texas that we are going to have 
to sit down together and we are 
going to have to make some 
decisions that will allow us all

t o  su rv iv e ," said Bandera 
s p o k e s w o m E m  Dinah Lovett.

Bandera chairman o f the 
board William Allan EUid chief 
executive officer Stan Scruby, 
who announced the closing in a 
statement, said the opening o f 
Class 1 Retama Park near San 
Antonio had strained business 
at Bandera.

Rodeo.
Continued from page 7A 
mittee purse, added to entry 
fees more than double that o f 
Big Spring’s, mEdees for a totsd 
purse local organizers couldn’t 
hope to match.

But while the superstars of 
rodeo’s gEdEucy will likely be in 
Nevada this week, that does not 
meEUi quEdlty competition isn’t 
in store locEdly. *

A total o f 268 entries were 
received  for the B ig Spring 
rodeo, Euid rodeo fans w ill rec
ognize more than a few o f the 
nEunes.

The saddle bronc competition 
in particular w ill have first- 
rate competition. Deui Etbauer 
o f Good well, Okla., who is lead
ing the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association stEuidings 
this season, is scheduled to 
compete, as is fourth-ranked 
Craig LathEun.

Big Spring is able to attract 
quality competition because, 
although it isn ’ t in Reno’s 
financial neighborhood, it is 
one of the top “r  gionEd” rodeos 
being held this week.

Counting Big Spring and 
Reno, 26 PRCA-approved rodeos 
are scheduled this week, and 
Big Spring’s purse matches or 
exceed all but Reno’s.

The „ „Boot & Shoe
S c r a m b l e  

is just 
for
KIDS

eight 
and 

under 
FREE

E v e r y  N i g h t

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 PM

June 21, 22, 23, 24 
Rodeo Bowl

T i m e  t o  
c l e f i n  t h e  

I g a r a g e ?
Let’s make it worth 

your while...
H erald  C la s s ifie d s  

W ork!!! (9 15 ) 2 ^ -7 3 3 1

K iim iB R i
K E N W O O D
//Ay/^UPW E.

and Many Other 
Brands 

Availablel

€lustom
InsUdtation
CIRCUIT lELBCTRONICS

M l - M —

G E N E V I V E  M A T A  w o n  l o t t o  T e x a s

BY U S IN G  HER W O M A N ’S INTU IT ION .  (O F  C O U R S E ,  

U S I N G  Q U I C K  P I C K  D I D N ’T H U R T  EITHER. )

ONE DAY G E N E V IV E  MATA HAD A CER TA IN  FE E LIN G  S H E ’ D W IN  

LOTTO TEXAS. SO SHE WALKED DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED 

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP W ITH $ 3 .6  M ILL IO N . NOW SH E’S 

NOT ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TE X A S . S H E ’S ALSO ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

HER STSTEMI 
QUICK PtOK

WINNING NU8WE 

S 12 23 29 M

flRfr THING 
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♦  Ferchalk: The party never quits/2B 

4  Massage away that stress/3B

4  Female fix-its give advice/4B 

4  Dear Abby, Horoscope/5B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Kern?

Do you have a 
good story tdea 
for the fife/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Wednesday, June 21, 1995

SMART AND SMARTER

I

Pet Iguana M.C. perched atop Jon Lindsay’s mortarboard 
during graduation ceremonies at Stanford University in 
Stanford. Calif., Sunday. The two have been roommates 
at Stanford for the past four years.

k p n  su m m e r ca n  s t il l be sa fe

Safety is the number one 
concern o f kids on their 
own during summer 
months. Parents w ill feel much 

better about leaving their chil
dren at home alone i f  they have 
set some guidelines for chip 
dren to follow. ^

Parents, please be sure chip 
dren who stay at home alone 
during the 
s u m m e r  
a r e  

m a t u r e  
enough to 
h a n d l e  

any situa
tion that 
m i g h t  
arise. I f  
you have 
con cerns rv— — 
about a 5®*}® 
child han Tarter
d 1 i n g Extension Agent 
some o f
the situations that might arise 
while staying home alone, it 
might be best to take advant^e 
of local day care or child sitter 
services that are available in 
your community.

Most parents w ill have rules 
for their kids to follow for their 
safety. Kids, w rite down the 
rules your parents have for 
you. Go over the rules with 
your parents and ask them why

they have each rule. Parents, it 
is important to explain rules to 
your kids; this w ill help them 
understand the rules and the 
impcHtance of safety.

Some rules you might consid
er: rules for answering the door 
or phone, rules for going out
side or rules for having friends 
over. Be sure to include any 
other rules important for your 
child ’s at-home-on-their-own 
situation, or that would be fit
ting for your neighborhood or 
town.

Bicycles, kids and summer 
seem to go hand in hand. While 
it is important for motorists to 
keep a watchful eye out for 
bicycles, it is equally important 
for children to know and obey 
some common-sense rules.

Help your parents check your 
bike's frame, wheels, tires, ped
als and brakes to make sure it 
is “set to go.’’ Then, remember 
the “ rules of the road."

•Obey all traffic signals. Slow 
down at intersections and look 
both ways.

•Do not ride double on your 
bicycle. Riding double makes it 
easier to lose control.

•Most o f all, leave the stunt 
rid ing and racing for open 
areas near your home where 
there is no car traffic.

•Get off the street or road and

stop when you hear the sirens 
of emergency vehicles.
' If you would like more infor
mation on bicycle safety, con
tact your county extension 
office or the local Department 
of Public Safety for a brochure 
entitled “Texas Bicycle Driver 
Safety" '~*

Keep some type of identifica
tion card with you at all times. 
What would you do if  you were 
on your way home from a 
friend's house and you had a 
problem, lost your key or got 
hurt and needed some help 
from an adult?

Emergencies like these may 
not happen very often, but 
when they do, it is a good idea 
to be prepared. Information you 
could include on your identifi
cation card would be your 
name, address, mom’ s work 
phone number, dad’s work 
phone number,,doctor, police, 
poison control center or any 
other emergency information.

If you make an emergency 
card for yourself, you w ill 
always have the emergency 
phone numbers you need. Tape 
some coins for phone money to 
the back of your identification 
card. You may never need your 
identification card, but it’s a 
good idea to have one just in 
case.

Daughter gfren up for adopBon nudges paraits to altar
BOSTON (A P ) -  Laurie 

Keller was only seeking tQ fill 
in the chapters o f her past 
when she b^an her search for 
the woman who gave her up for 
adoption more than 30 years 
A g o .

Bhe w<Md rtip fv^Ung a sto- 
ending.

lot onlv did sl)a finjj^lier 
Irth mother anif father, she 

nudged the former college 
sweethearts back together. 
They are to be married next 
month — and Keller will be a 
bridesmaid.

“ They are soul mates. I ’m 
positive they will be together 
until eternity,’ ’ said Keller.

’ ’They were always meant to 
be together,” she said, “ but fate 
didn’t play out that way.”

Keller was bom in 1963. Her 
parents. Larry Kellem, then 24, 
and Barbara Colvin, then 20, 
were students at Newton 
Junior College in the Boston 
area. They were not married, 
and Colvin  learned she was

pregnant.
“ Good girls didn’t do that in 

1963, and I was frantic,”  Colvin, 
now a 52-year-old collector of 
antiques, told The Boston 
Globe.

Feeling shame and guilt, and 
unable to tell her parents or

sprinkler Installation company 
and lives in Upton, Mass. He 
m arried, had a son and got 
divorced.

Colvin , who lives  in Hull, 
Mass., married and divorced 
twice and had two children.

Keller, a political frmd-raUer,.,
friends, shwflfent to
Washington and . > f
stayed with herVroth fTPlney are soul mates. I m pos-
cinsunl'”n!Lc?US I *‘ive they will be together 
offered emotional and J L  U n t i l  eternity. They were

wS^st too always meant to be together, but
much tension on me. ” fate didn’t play out that way.
Colvin  said. "W e  ^  1  «  «
tried to work it out. L a o il#  RR lM r
but we couldn’t.”

She gave ^irth to a daughter 
they named Anya and reluc
tantly put her up for adoption, 
and ^  couple parted.

Anya was adopted by an 
oceanographer and his w ife, 
renamed Laurie and raised in 
Florida and Oregon.

Kellem , 56, owns a lawn

in San Diego, was deeply curi
ous about her parents and on a 
trip to Washington three years 
ago went to the adoption 
agency. She did not know it, 
but Colvin had written to the 
agency to find out where her 
daughter was. i

Keller had not requested the

location of her father, but the 
agency found him, and he 
called her.

Keller, Colvin and Kellem got 
together in Boston in 1993 for 
the first time in 30 years.

“ It wasn’t like an immediate 
embracing, ‘ I haven’t seen you 

in so years Keller 
said.’ “ But I felt there 
was some chemistry 
there, some electrici
ty.”

Both Kellem 
and Colvin felt it, too.

" I t  was an 
incredibly good feel
ing. almost like it was 
something 1 wanted 
to do and didn’t know 

he said Monday.it,’
"When we met there — not 

im m ediately, but very soon 
thereafter — it struck me that 
we were still in love.”

Colvin said her heart started 
to pound when she saw her old 
boyfriend, and before the meet
ing was over, " I  found that I

felt about him exactly the same 
way I had 30 years ago.” 

Despite their feelings after 
the first meeting, months 
passed and Colvin and Kellem 
did not see each other.

“ Because of ail the time and 
the clrcurosUinces, neither felt 
comfartable making a move,” 
Kelfof saM. ^

But she perMsted in urging 
Kellem to ask Colvin for a date 
and told them separately, “ You 
two belong together.”

“ When 1 would spend time 
with him alone, we would 
spend a lot o f time talking 
about her. ... I could rea lly 
sense that he still really cared 
for her and there was a poten
tial for something to happ>en.” 

The two then saw each other 
every weekend for a year, and 
got engaged in April. The wed
ding is set for July 16.

" I t  really is a perfect love 
story,” Keller said, “ but It took 
a lot of work on my part.”

Geraian pilot reunited widi 
plane lost in World War II ‘
By JOHN FLORES
The McAlen Monitor

RIO HONDO -  The sleek 
German plane’s engine revved. 
Its pilot steering to evade an 
oncom ing British Bristol 
Beaufl^ter.

But the British plane’s six 
.308-inch Browning machine 
guns were no match for the 
Focke-Wulf 190. Bullets ripped 
into the FW-190’s engine on 
Feb. 9. 1946, and the d i^  fight 
over a Norwegian Qord came to 
a quick end.

Unterofflzer Heinz Orlowski, 
a 21-year-old Luftwaffe hunter 
pilot, bailed out o f the burning 
plane seconds before it hit the 
ground. Orlowski’s parachute 
^d n ’t open, and during the 300- 
Ibot ftdl. a phosphorous signal 
pistol discharged into his leg. 
burning him to the bone. With 
the unopened parachute trail- 

 ̂ Ing in the wind, he plunged 
deep into a mountainside snow 
drift.

\ \
" (A  croup of) Norwegians 

who had watched the air battle 
ftMUid me and broaght b m  down 
to the valley on skis." he said 
during an interview with 
BUesn Mattel of the Tsxai Air 
Mueeum in Rio Hondo.

_  net year. Oriowskl. a retired 
wood merchant living in

Berlin, once again saw Cie FW- 
190. Walking with a slight limp 
ftx>m the massive phosphorous 
bums, he approached the same 
plane from  which he had 
escaped ftx>m 50 years earlier.

Only this time, the plane was 
on display at the Texas A ir  
Museum in Rio Hondo.

Oriowskl came to Texas at 
the invitation o f The Discovery 
Channel, which wanted to film 
a docummitary about him. The 
show is scheduled to air in the 
coming months.

The FW-190 was found in 1985 
in Norway. The Texas A ir  
Museum acquired it a year 
later — about the same time 
museum director John Houston 
learned the plane’s pilot was 
still alive.

“ The Norwegians researched 
and found him. One o f the 
members (o f their air museum) 
got a Berlin phone book and 
called a fbw people (o f the last 
name Orlowski). Fiiudly, they 
managed to get a rela tive  o f 
his.”  Houston said.

Houston spoke enough 
German to call Orlowski and 
request an intorview. In 1988, 
he met w ith  the aging 
Luftwaffe p ilot at his Berlin 
home. The m eeting was a 
smashing success.

" I  called him from Sweden, 
and he said I could come to ,

visit him at 2 p.m. and stay ’til
3, ”  Houston said. "But when 3 
o’clock came around, he asked 
if  I ’d like to stay till 4. Then, at
4, he asked if  I ’d like to eat din
ner.”

W orld War. II combat 
Luftwaffe pilots normally don’t 
talk much about their experi
ences, Houston said. But the 
thought o f seeing his old plane 
again was enough to engage 
Orlowski for a long while.

" (T h is )  is a very  positive 
thing. There are no Focke- 
Wulfs in German museums ... I 
had always wished to visit the 
Focke-Wulfs (in  Rio Hondo). 
When the te lev is ion  group 
offered to pay our way, I could 
not refuse,” Orlowski said.

When Orlowski and his wife 
HUde visited the museum last 
year, ttie German man still had 
the distinguished air of a supe
rior combat pilot, McMaster 
said. But now the un likely 
gleam o f nostalgia also shined 
in Orlowski’s eagle eye.

“ I was at the museum when 
they got here, and I watched 
him approach his old plane,”  
McMaster said. “ You could pic
ture him at 21 "years  old. 
because it had all come back to 
him.”

Orlowski pushed a button on 

PtMse see PILOT, peg# 3B
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Brian Miser, T h e  Human Cannonball,” Was through the 
air paal the WIndaor Ontario, akyttna after being shot out 
of a cannon In Hart fHaa In Detroit The event was part of 
the fourth anmial Faygo World’s Largest Free Circus.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 

'm eetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury ^outh. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first 'Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Family L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 70S W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
Vbiise, Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f Indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263 7361 
ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way" 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg.* For more information, 
please call 263 3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Call 264-0500. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
o f each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
M entally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more informat ton.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention <Mcit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursdav of 
September, October, November, 
January. February, March. 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building. 802 Ventura, Midland.

Please see SUPPORT, page 3B
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Ranch that 
helps others 
now needs 
help itself

X

\

M ABTON, Wash. (A P ) -  
Jimmy Lynn Swindell had no 
place to go.

He was addicted to heroin 
and had spent half his life in 
prison for committing crimes 
to support his habit.

He was a native o f Amarillo, 
Texas, but there he was in 1989 
in W ashington’s Yakima 
County Jail, waiting to go back 
to penitentiary for violating 
parole when another Inmate 
told him about F irst Love 
Ranch.

The ranch takes in the so- 
called dregs o f society and 
helps them turn their lives 
around. It operates solely on 
donations and doesn’t charge 
those who come for help.

“ 1 came here with no inten
tion of staying,” Swindell said. 
“ 1 was going to be here one 
night and as soon as it was 
dark, I was going to be gone.” 

Now, 5 1/2 years later, at age 
51, Swindell is the ranch fore
man. He oversees all its male 
residents.

“ I f  not for the ranch,”  he 
said, ” I ’d e ither be dead or 
you’d be paying thousands and 
thousands of dollars to keep me 
alive.”

'The ranch is the result of the 
dream and hard work of anoth
er former heroin addict, Doug 
Earp. Earp had started a street 
ministry in Yakima for trou
bled youths in 1961.

That grew into two safe hous
es, for men and women, which 
he operated for seven years 
until he realized his dream in 
1988; a haven in the country for 
anyone in need.

Earp calls the ranch “ kind of 
a life-restoration, Walton fami
ly type center” that helps peo
ple break their cycles o f addic
tion and abuse.

It ’ s a registered nonprctt^ 
organization but receives no 
federal or state funds mainly 
because o f its Christiah-based 
teachings, Earp said.

’There’s nothing fancy about 
the ranch. It houses as many as 
100 people at a time in men's 
and women’s dorm itories. 
Small apartments and trailers 
accommodate families. The fur 
niture looks like it came fTom 
garage sales or the Salvation 
Army.

The residents share the cook
ing and eat communal meals of 
ranch-grown vegetables and 
whatever’s been donated. One 
form er resident Joked that 
when she first arrived she 
thought Christians were vege
tarians — until a farmer donat
ed a cow.

Money, says Earp, has always 
been tight. But he said he’d 
always been able to scrape 
together the $28,000 annual 
mortgage payment, until 
recently. The ranch now faces 
imminent foreclosure if it can’t 
come up with the payment.

Earp is hoping for a miracle. 
Financing has been a “ Jug

g ling act”  from the day the 
ranch opened, he said, a fact he 
finds bitterly ironical.

“ The amount o f money this 
place saves taxpayers is hun
dreds o f thousands o f dollars 
per year,”  he said. “ I f  it 
weren’t for the ranch, Jimmy 
Lynn would be in the peniten
tiary at a cost o f $50,000 a year. 
And I ’ve got three like that 
r i^ t  now.”

’The ranch gets food donations 
from area churches and farm
ers. The residents also now 
raise between 300 and 600 
calves as well as vegetables on 
its 168 acres.

“ Cash is hard, though,” Earp 
said. “ The light bill alone for 
this place is $2,000 a month.” 

Most o f the ranch’s 50 current 
residents are from Washington 
state though many come to 
F irst Love from around the 
country.

Kathy Nutley, 38, o f Burgaw, 
N.C., was one. She had been a 
caseworker for the North 
Carolina Department o f Social 
Services, qu it her Job and 
moved here after a clo$e rela
tive died. She said she couldn’t 

, .cope with the grief.
"A s long a s i  live, there w ill 

never be a peaceful time in my 
UCb that I don’t owe to them,”  
Nutley said o f the ranch.

Since leaving the ranch 
Nutley has married, had a son 
and gone back to work ft>r the 
same North Carolina agency as

Please see RANCH, page 38

FLY-IN FOOD
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Twila Allen, of Chardon, Ohio, spends a beautiful sunny 
afternoon under cloudless skies on Daytorm Beach, Fla., 
handing out a treat of popcorn to local seagulls that 
eagerly gather around.

Traditions change, but 
parties stay the same

At a wedding reception last 
year I turned to the woman sit
ting next to me and commented 
on the number o f women 
dressed in white.

"I thought it was supposed to 
be a tradition,”  I said, “ that 
only the bride wore white.”

The woman peered at me 
over the top of her eyeglasses 
and replied, “ I thought it was 
suppos^ to be a tradition that 
the bride
be a v ir  
gin. Times 
c h a n g e ,  
don't they, 
honey!”

I know 
when to 
shut my 
mouth.

I ’ m 
invited to 
s e v e r a l  
weddings 
this sum- 

and

Christina
'Ferchaik
Columnist

mer
fully intend to make them all. 
A wedding reception is the best 
party, and it’s all provided at 
someone else’s expense. For the 
price of a wedding gin, a guest 
is fed, watered, entertained and 
— i f  need be — hosed down 
and tucked in for the night.

Different ethnic groups cele
brate nuptials in d ifferent 
ways. In my opinion (and trust 
me, I ’ve done my research) the 
prime wedding receptions are 
held by those of either Polish 
or Italian heritage. The food is 
outstanding and the hooch 
flows freely.

Some wedding customs are 
traditional in almost any cul
ture. At receptions virtually 
anywhere there w ill be the 
toast made by the best man, the 
bridal dance, the throwing o f 
the bouquet, etc. There are less
er known customs. Some are a 
tad o ff center, and some are 
downright hinky.

A friend of mine had the mis
fortune o f being preceded in 
matrimony by her younger sis-
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Face up to your personality
By RALPH WININGHAM
San Antonio Express-News

ter. For this reason she had to 
dance, alone, in a pig trough, 
in front of 250 hooting, howling 
guests. Such was the custom in 
her fam ily. Thank heavens I 
was only a friend and not a rel
ative.

In my mother’s shanty Irish 
cian, it was traditional for the 
wedding guests to drink beer 
out o f a chamber pot. For 
younger readers who never 
heard of a chamber pot, I will 
explain. Many, many moons 
ago, children, before the advent 
o f indoor plumbing, people 
wfsikl keep p big bucket called 
a chamber pot under their 
bedSiiThe purpose o f this pot 
was to spare them the trauma 
of trudging through four feet of 
snow in the dead o f night to 
use Ye Olde Outhouse.

Every chamber pot I ’ve ever 
seen, and I’ve seen more than I 
cared to, looked the same; 
white enamel with red trim, a 
matching lid and a metal han
dle. This was the pot that was 
passed around at our fam ily 
weddings. I was assured that 
the pot was strictly ceremonial 
and had never been used for 
any other purpose.

For me that assurance would 
not suffice. It would have taken 
the combined efforts o f six 
strong men and a M issouri 
mule to coerce these lips to 
touch that pot.

I don^ know if  dancing the 
polka is traditional in other 
parts o f the country, but here 
in Pennsylvania it’s a staple of 
every wedding reception. The 
true aficionado w ill polka 
while still stone cold sober.

At a recent family wedding, a 
relative (not far from her 80th 
b irthday) turned to me and 
said, "This is the loveliest wed
ding I ’ve ever been to, so what 
do you think my chances are 
for p icking up a boy-toy 
tonight?” At that moment came 
the opening bars o f the first 
polka o f the evening.

It was definitely party time!

SAN MARCOS — Facing the 
facts is a c lich e for Kathy 
Thompson, a physiognomist 
who says she literally can tell 
the facts from any face.

A  student o f the science o f 
faces for the past 13 years, 
Thompson operates a consul
tant business on face reading 
m m  her small apartment when 
s le  is not working as an execu- 
tN e  o ffic e r  fo r  a local real 
estate association.

“ The whole face is a picture 
o f what is going on in your 
mind,”  said Thompson, who 
claims 85 percent to 90 percent 
accuracy in her work.

“ Your ears indicate destiny, 
your forehead shows in te lli
gence, your eyes show emotion, 
and the grove under your nose 
decides i f  you are going to live 
a long time.”

The parts o f a person’s face 
can indicate 68 personality 
traits, which can be useful in 
determ ining careers, how to 
develop communication skills, 
evaluation o f potential employ
ees or Just how to improve rela
tionships, Thompson said.

As a general rule, the charac
teristics that indicate danger or 
unhealthy conditions are a 
hanging-tip nose, pursed lips, 
squiggly or bushy eyebrows, 
particularly ones that come to a 
sharp angle above the eyes or 
when the w h ite o f the eye 
shows on three sides o f  the 
pupil

“ These features could indi
cate criminal tendencies or an 
oversexed condition,” she said, 
adding she does not believe per
sonality traits are either posi
tive or negative and depend 
upon how a person deals with 
others.

“ People with broad faces.

■dnvMiritoiB

Kathy Thompson, a physiog
nomist in San Antonio, says a 
parson’s faca can indicata 68 
personality traits.

large sparkling eyes and large 
mouths are people-oriented. 
They love to talk and be with 
people. (A  person) with a nar
row face, small eyes amd small 
mouth should not be put in a 
position with a lot o f people. 
They are quiet, reserved, brief, 
concise and to the point. They 
prefer to be alone,” she offered.

Based on her studies, 
Thompson believes a person in 
sales, public relations or adver
tising should have a high fore
head, wedge-shaped brows, 
strong cheekbones, bright eyes, 
ears with round tops and no 
lobe; lawyers should have a 
high forehead, sharp focused 
eyes, thin upper lip and full 
lower lip; and a person in a 
medical career should have 
large luminous eyes, prominent 
cheekbones and long ear lobes.

“ If I can pick a face apart and 
put it back together again, I 
can get a pretty good profile. 1

am about 85-to 90-percent accu
rate,” she said.

During the past four years 
here, Thompson has spoken to 
many c iv ic  and business 
groups, in addition to working 
with some law-enforcement 
officers, about her studies in 
face reading.

She compares her skills to 
that o f handwriting experts 
who are used by some corpora
tions during the rev iew  o f 
potential managers.

“ There are only about 2,000 
face readers across this county, 
but it is very prominent in the 
Orient and is becoming part of 
management tra in ing in 
Europe,” she said.

Originally from Wisconsin, 
Thompson came to Texas after 
Joining', the A ir  Force and 
spending 13 years in the m ili
tary.

She received her bachelor’s of 
science degree in business com
munications from Wisconsin 
State after leaving the military.

“ I’ve read all the books I can 
find on this. It is more like psy
chology than psychic readings. 
You are born with certain 
structures in your face that you 
can’t hide.

“ For example, the old saying 
that your eyes cannot lie  is 
true. Your pupils will dilate or 
your pulse point (next to your 
eyes) may even turn a different 
color,” she said.

Thompson said she prefers to 
read a person’s face in a one- 
on-one session, but can make 
general determinations from 
photographs.

“ I have collected hundreds of 
photographs o f famous people 
and those who aren’t famous. 
I’ve studied them to determine 
their traits and use that in ana
lyzing other people.”
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Firestarters live on the edge. 
The backyard barbecue bunch 
regularly d isregards safety 
advice about never, never 
squirting lighter fluid directly 
onto warm coals.

Yet the grilling experts say 
don’t do it, no matter i f  yoiir 
lighter fluid seems like water. 
It isn’t; a flashback >-to the can 
(and your arm) could occur.

H ere ’s how the makers o f 
K ingsford charcoal briquets 
want you to boost a lazy fire:

" I f  coals are slow to start, 
place several new briquets in a 
small metal can and apply 
ligh ter fluid. W ith a pair o f 
long-handled tongs, add these 
briquets to the pyramid o f lazy 
coals at the bottom o f the griU 
and light the new briquets with 
a match.’’

• • •

Now there’s edible, not Just 
lickable, Elvis merchandise.

Chocolate Editions, Inc. 
W ilm ington, Del., won 
licensee agreement with Elvis 
Presley Enterprises to produce 
original Elvis art on dual-layer 
chocolate bars, featiu-ing Elvis’ 
likeness fl-om three different 
eras, plus his Graceland home 
and the gates o f Graceland.

The bars are about the size of 
hotel courtesy soaps but taste a 
whole lot better. Boxes o f five 
(one bar for each im age), at 
112.95, and individual pieces. 
12.50, are in Graceland g ift 
stores, but large quantities can 
be ordered at special discounts 
d irectly  from Chocolate 
Editions by calling 1-800-595- 
8406.

• • •

Oh. those grocery bills.
Nutritionist Ann Gran4)ean, 

director o f the International 
Center for Sports Nutrition, 
says teenagers going through 
growth spurts need consider
ably more calories than adults.

“A growing, active 15-year-old 
boy may need 4,000 calories a 
day or m ore,’ ’ she says. 
"Younger children also need 
lore calories per pounds of 

It Aaw adults to keep

‘ demands.

Free recipes and brochures;
•For fans of horseradish, free 

recipes. W rite to the 
Horseradish Information 
Council, P.O. Box 720299. 
Atlanta, Ga., 30358.

•Land O Lakes offers a set of 
eight recipes featuring lower 
fat sour cream, ^or a copy call 
800-782-9602. Ask for "Changing 
Courses.’’

Scrip’s Howard Sews Service

Support-
Continued from page 1B

•Nurses Hospice grief support 
group 7 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church. Enter 
from north side o f building,

' Seventh St. Meetings w ill be 
held every other Thursday. For 
more Inform ation contact 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•West Texans L iv in g  w ith 
CFIDS/FMS, noon and 6:30 
p.m., third Thursday each 
month, HealthSouth facility at 
Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Linda Hagler, 
(915) 520-3500. or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Vlctim Services, 
263-3312.

bu rn ing Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.
.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober L iv ing Skills educa
tional group, which focuses on 
relapse prevention, problem 
solving/confUct resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920. Newcomers wel
come.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 

r and their fismilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Genter. Call 
Bev«*ly Grant, 2634)074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUes, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.. 
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

SOUR NOTE

•k.A-

Young violinist Whitney Bainer gets expressive while tak
ing part in a chamber music camp at Rhodes College of 
Memphis, Tenn. The weeklong camp is designed to help 
young string musicians learn to play as a group.

Massage away that stress
By PATT FRANK
Thomson News Service

Jeff Trimbath feels refreshed 
and invigorated, like he's slept 
for eight hours.

But instead o f  dozing, the 
Hollidaysburg, Pa., resident 
spent 30 minutes lying on a 
table while the trained hands 
o f a massage therapist knead
ed his muscles.

“ There is true therapeutic 
value from it.’ ’ says Trimbath. 
"T h e re ’ s no erotic  arousal 
from it.’ ’

Therapeutic massage is 
gain ing acceptance as an 
effective antidote to stress, 
says certified massage thera
pist Teresa L. Febbo o f 
Hollidaysburg.

" I t ’s a nurturing touch that 
when people are stressed out. 
can be real beneficial. It can be 
thought o f as a one-hour vaca 
tion,”  Febbo says. " I t ’s a get 
away from life  and its chal 
lenges.’’

For Dr. Ronald J. Stellabotte 
a dentist from Altoona, Pa . 
weekly massages remove the 
stress on his upper back and

shoulder muscles, which are 
strained from stooping over 
patients.

Each Wednesday. Stellabotte 
receives the stress-busting mas
sage from Holly L. Campolong 
on his lunch hour. He is just 

vone o f a grow ing number o f 
professionals feeding their need

Some people don’t 
know what relax
ation is. They’re 
so tense they’ve for

gotten what it’s like to 
be relaxed.

Ben Morgan Jones

for relaxation.
“ Instead of going to a restau

rant and sitting down to eat, 
they grab a massage and a 
salad to eat on the way back,’’ 
says Campolong.

"Som e people don’t know 
what relaxation is. They’re so 
tense they’ve forgotten what 
it ’s like to be relaxed,’ ’ says 
massage therapist Ben Morgan

P ilo t
Continued from page 1B

the fuselage that dropped a step 
out to help the pilot to climb 
into the cockpit. The step didn’t 
fall, so without hesitation he 
reached into another compart
ment and opened it. Then he 
climbed into the cockpit.

"H e  was looking around 
(inside the cockpit) for several 
minutes, then he raised his 
head up and looked out over 
the (engine) cow lin g ," 
McMaster said. “ He turned to 
the group o f us on the ground 
... That smile on his face was 
worth the price o f the ticket to 
get him over here.’ ’

At the tim e he was shot 
down, Orlowski was part o f an 
escoVt group for the vaunted 
German beWiaeblp, ttw ’Tfarpits.

►MNW  rar uw
mmaiwAaMClhe w ir  due to th »
bums received in the ejection 
from his figh ter plane. The 
iujury may have saved his life, 
bec.ause unlike A llied fighter 
pilbts, the Luftwaffe’s policy 
was to keep a pilot flying for 
the duration o f the war. Only 
severe injury or death would 
take him out o f fighter duty.

" I had 400 takeoffs and land
ings in many a irc ra ft ,"  
Orlowski said. “ And I started 
pilot training when I was 19.

After training in a variety o f 
planes — Focke-W ulf 56, 
Stoessers, Arado 66 and 69, 
Bucher 133 and 134 — I began 
specialized training as a hunter 
pilot.’’

He also flew  the legendary 
ME-109 and ME-110 before get
ting assigned to the FW-190. 
While the ME-109 was noted by 
pilots as more effective at high
er altitudes, the FW-190 became 
the prim ary workhorse for 
German combat force because 
o f its more powerfu l rad ial 
engine and improved landing 
gear.

Most o f  the planes were 
destroyed in battle against 
superior Allied forces.

The FW-190 Orlowski flew, 
called "White One,’ ’ still has its 
<Higinal 1,700 how apowar BMW 
rad ia l aatlna, but tt jxaan’t 
restored fbr flight.

Another FW-190, the "B lue 
Four" flown by Luftwaffe air 
ace Rudi Lenz, also was
acquired by the museum. The 
"Blue Four" will be restored to 
flying condition in an estimat
ed 18 months.

Houston fou n d^  the Texas 
A ir  Museum about 10 years 
ago, with the aim o f memorial
iz in g  m ilita ry  a ir power — 
especially from the Vietnam 
era. Today, a glance across the

Ranch-
Continued from page 2B
an Investigator.

But she keeps in touch with 
the folks at the ranch.

"T h ey  have done so many 
miracles there,”  Nutley said. 
"Y ou  hear people say a ll It

takes Is love, all It takes Is sup
port, all It takes Is someone to 
care.

"It  takes those things, but it 
also takes determination and 
bravery like you’ve nevft- seen 
and it takes it every day, every 
minute, every hour."
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Jones.
These clients need the extra 

help a therapeutic massage pro 
vides. A massage helps a 
patient relearn how to mentally 
relax tightened muscles, he 
says.

Being relaxed helps people 
receiving counseling cope and 

focus on what changes they 
want to make in their life, 
Jones says.
Too much stress is detrimen 
tal to both mental and physi
cal health.
Stress is often an aggravating 
factor in many diseases, 
including high blood pres
sure, Jaw problems, headaches 
and backaches, Febbo says.

Stress overload is becoming 
more common as today’s fast- 

paced schedules increase peo
ple’s stress levels, says 
Campolong.

"They’re running around and 
their muscles go into a ball or 
knot. That-causes them to be in 
pain. The massage increases 
blood flow and oxygen and the 
improved circulation melts the 
muscle (tension),’ ’ she says.

expansive grounds reveals a 
widened mission.

The museum today has 48 
planes and flight crew relics 
from a 60-year spectrum of avi
ation, from pre-World War I to 
Vietnam.

"There are no flying Focke 
W u lf 190s anywhere in the 
world ... and there are only 
four or five in existence,’’ said 
Bob McMaster, maintenance 
chief for the air museum.

With a top speed o f 408 miles 
per hour, solidly-based aerody
namics, and plenty o f arma
ments — two 13mm machine 
guns and four 20mm cannons, 
the FW-190 was swift, evasive 
and deadly. Ite primary Coes 
were the British Spitfire, the 
De Havilland Mosqulto,^-the 
Bristol Beauflghter and the P-51 
Mustang.

The P-51 Mustang, with six 
.50 caliber machine guns and a 
top speed o f 437 miles per hour, 
could easily outpace the FW- 
190. Due to prolonged tours of 
duty, Luftwaffe pilots often had 
an edge in combat, i f  not in 
equipment.

Distributed by The Associated Press
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TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 n th  Place 267-6344

Doug Earp, the founder, 
requires residents to attend 
Bible study each afternoon and 
a morning devotion service. 
Other than that, they do their 
chores and concentrate on 
working through their prob
lems.
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Sun safe; Hevi fabrics keep burning rays off your ̂ in
By SUZANNE S. BROWN
Scripps Howard News Service

This year, 800,000 people will 
develop curable squamous and 
basal cell carcinomas, accord
ing to the Am erican Cancer 
Society.

Those who have had skin 
cancer have a 50- to 60 percent 
chance o f getting cancer again, 
often a skin cancer, potentially

Female
fix 4 t firm
offers
advice
By MARY GEORGE BEGGS
Scripps Howard News Service

Good morning, ladies. Today 
we’re going to learn what to do 
when the garbage disposal gets 
Jammed.

It’s one of those basic house
hold jobs you rea lly  should 
know how to do — like how to 
use a plunger, change the air- 
conditioning filter and caulk 
the bathtub. We’ll learn about 
these things, too.

Oh, you men are welcome to 
follow along, of course.

But this advice is aimed at 
women.

It comes from Jae Nale, who 
owns Women at Work, a house
hold maintenance company 
with all female employees.

While Nale ’ s company spe
cializes in heating and air-con
ditioning, the majority o f her 
repair work is what she calls 
“ Honey do’’ work. “ You know, 
’Honey, do this’ and ‘Honey, do 
that’ — things women are 
always asking their husbands 
to do.”

Fixing a jammed disposal is a 
good place to begin.

“ I can’t tell you how many 
times I ’ve walked a client 
through this on the telephone,” 
Nale says.

— Changing an air-condition
ing filter:

Locate where the filter is in 
the unit. Remove the old filter, 
paying particular attention to 
the direction o f the air flow 
arrow. Install p new filter the 
same size as the oid one, being 
sure the a ir  flow  arrow is 
pointed in the same direction 
as the old one. The size should 
be on the old filter. If it isn’t, 
measure the filter before you 
buy a new one at a hardware 
store or in the hardware 
department of a variety store.

malignant.
The Skin Cancer Foundation 

in New York recommends that 
people wear protective clothing 
and a sunscreen to reduce their 
exposure to the sun.

Most fabrics don’ t come 
labeled with an SPF number, so 
if you want to know how effec
tive one w ill be in screening 
out the sun’s rays, you can get 
an idea by simply holding it up 
to the light, says Joyce Ayoub,

spokeswoman.
The 30 SPF material tested in 

Atlanta, which goes by the 
name Solumbra, is made by 
Sun Precautions in Seattle.

The company’s founder, 
Shaun Hughes. 38, created his 
clothing and accessory line 
three years ago out of necessi
ty-

Treatment for malignant skin 
cancer had made him sensitive 
to sun exposure, but he didn't

want to give up swimming and 
sailing.

He came up with a fabric that 
is woven tightly enough to keep 
UV rays from passing through 
it, yet is lightweight and com
fortable to wear.
So confident was Hughes of his 
invention that he sought and 
won permission from the F(xk1 
and Drug Adm inistration to 
market Solumbra as a medical 
device.

The fabric alone isn ’t the 
story, however. Design is criti 
ced. Jackets, for example, have 
high collars to protect the back 
o f the neck, and multiple air 
vents.

“ 1 have a couple o f pieces 
myself,” says Dr. Barbara Reed, 
a dermatologist who has 100 
people w’ith melanoma in her 
Dpnver Skin Clinic practice.

“ The material is lightweight, 
i t ’s attractive and it breathes

very well. 1 strongly recom 
mend it for people who like to 
spend a lot of time in the sun, 
or who have a h istory o f 
melanoma.”

Sun-protective clothing also is 
good, she says, for people with 
Type I or Type II skin. Type 1 
never tans, only burns after 
sun exposure; Type II always 
burns first, then tans. People 
who have diseases such as 
lupus also can benefit.

— Fixing a jammed In-sink 
trash disposal;

Unplug or turn o f f  the 
Disposall. Get a m«p or broom 
handle with a plain, wooden 
end (with no hanger). Put this 
end into the opening and apply 
a lever — or back and forth — 
motion against the bottom disc 
o f the disposal. This should 
cause the disc to rotate and 
ft-ee itself, causing whatever is 
blocking the Disposall to pop 
out.

— Using a plunger:
You need a plunger when the 

sink or commode is not drain
ing properly.

Make sure there is some 
water in the sink or commode. 
This is necessary for a proper 
sealing o f the plunger. Keep 
plunger handle straight up 
fi-om the drain and pump the 
plunger up and down w ith 
quick strokes. Four or fiv e  
strokes should be enough to 
clear the drain.

— Caulking the tub;
Remove the old caulk with a 

putty knife, being carefiil not to 
scratch the tile or tub. Wash 
down the area w ith vinegar 
and water to remove soap fUm. 
Rinse and dry thoroughly. 
Apply new caulk in a clean, 
even line, using a caulking gun 
or tube.

I f  yon need to smooth caulk 
with your finger, be sure to wet 
yonr finger firs t so It won’ t 

. etlektothecasilk.
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* S e e  s t o r e  f o r  d e t a i l s .

43719
(Mir
FF27240WI)

Electric range with self-cleaning oven, 
electronic clock/timer Black glass door tToiol copoo ty  Appliance prices are for white Colors, connectors dishwasher mstollotron icer^oker hookup entro 

(eos nnodel dryers priced higher Each of these odvertised items is reodiiy ovoi*obie for sole os odverfised 
Most larger items inventoried in warehouses Allow reasonable time for delivery

Through Jurse 24
27 in color TV w ith rem ote XS stereo 
suppresses noise, expands stereo signal 
On screen menu
TV Kiaan >ua maoturad dtogonoNy racapiton Umutolad I

L o w e s t  p r i c e L o w e s t  p r i c e  e v e r l O u r lo w e s t  p r ic e  e v e r !

K en m o re
______...gy :
Kenm orefy '
------- — TT— - J j  ■

1 /2  p r ic a  
v a c  b ag  

a a la l
Through Jur>e 24

35702 
(Mtr «4340AT)|

Through July t 
R9q 17^

Through Jun« 24 
R»g 45999

Through Juty I. 
Reg 1^99 169.99

S a v e  * 4 0
0 9 CU f t , 800 watt microwave with 
auto defrost, auto reheat Popcorn key.

lAST 3 DAYS! Ultra Wash’“  III with delay start| 
option, water miser and china wash cycles.

S a v e  * 3 0
10 O-amp Victofy’** upright vac with clean 
air (filter first) system. On board tools

Saora low prtca
4 head VCR with front audio/video 
input jacks, I year/8-event programming 
Real time counter, digital tracking

CMFTSMRNT/
i8jj.tiimuszar/

Wectofi reqwim

179.99 Saart low prJca

Craftsman 2-pc robo-grip professional 
fs set Guoranteed foreverl

■ am CnManon hand leel avM M hla Iea»iaaiamiacini<.raMBtm*aa«i

4.0-HP, 22-in lawn mower ready to 
mulch, bag or discharge clippings
Coloher. ttlOT3. sold

1199.99
S a v e  * 2 0 0

Thni Juna 24 
Rag im99

S a v e  * 2 0 0
Rag 2M«9f

Craftsman 15 HP. 42-In lawn tractor 
featuTM 6-speed transaxle with reverse

Craftsman 19 5-HP, 46-m. garden tractor 
with features o KoNer Mognum engine

(. <ir els a1 Sr*Fir s YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

.  d I

iipm s o ' mos' io ig p ' slocej Outlet s lo ie i 
p>. u d f I jo m e  rra iO ' opp lionces elec 
I 'o r  r < -  -i obip t j /  ippc.ia l ordai at jm a lle r 
s ',, P5 i . p . lu r ‘ ipr.-. (rom  la g u lo f  p i ic a i  
..M ipsi ') "^ p 'w is p  s io le d  I ta m i not 
dP^r r i r '  '1 r:$ tp.:l„. pd Or d t  ipaCIOl PUf 
choses . f  o ' leg  P' e Speciol pu rcho j 
PS d fp  not re d ;ic e d  and  d ie  lim ite d  in 
o i in p i i ' .  Price? do not inc lude d e live iy

u n le ss  s p e c if ie d  E n v iro n m e n ia l sui 
cd o rg e s  e x iro  We try to have odequo te  
stock pl advertised items When out ol slocks 
occur you have a choice I) a romcheck 
or 2) o substitute item at the some percent- 
oge diicQunI it the item was reduced or 3> 
on equa l or be lte r Item at the advertised 
price If the item wot not reduced Excludes 
lim ited  otters specio l orders ond items not

norm ally ava ilab le  at your Sears IMPOB- 
TANT CREDIT DITAIIS So 'ps tax delivery or 
insiQ iio iion not inc luded  in m onlh ly  pay 
menis shown Actual monlhly paymeni can 
vary depending on your occouni bmance 
$400 minimum purchose required lo open a 
SeortCharge PLUS account 

W05 Seart. Roebuck and Co

Big Spring Mall 
267-1127 

Big Spring, Tx.
10 AM-7 PM Mon.-Sat. 

1PM-5PM Sun.
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JUNE 22. 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Follow through with someone. 
Others are clearly Impressed by 
your ab ility  to make points. 
Focus on long-term security 
and your desires. Don’ t let 
someone in tim idate you. A 
friend reverses course on you. 
Don’t make Judgments. 
Tcmight: your treat. **•* 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Be more understanding o f  a 
flaky associate who may push 
your buttons. See the humor in 
a situation. Touch base with a 
friend to see another point of 
view; communications flow as 
a result. Use your charisma to 
help ease your path. Tonight: 
Ask for what you want. ***** 

G E M IN I - (M a y  21-June 
20):You are going fu ll speed 
ahead, and your instincts are 
right concerning a security- 
related matter. You can handle 
a matter, resolve a situation 
and be more optim istic. 
Positive thinking is Just what 
the doctor ordered. Tonight: 
Vanish *****
s CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Security-related issues are 
Important. Understand what’s 
happening. Stay in tune with a 
situation; be aware o f where 
you are heading. Knowing what 
you want w ill help you over
come a lim itation  or a fear. 
You have may options. Tonight: 
Go out on the town. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A  posi
tive idea turns out to be better 
than you think. Others share a 
high-priority matter with you. 
Being sensitive to others will 
help you make a decision. 
Listen carehilly, hear what oth
ers are asking from you and be 
willing to say no. Tonight: Go 
out and have fUn. *****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
Unexpected work news has you 
revam ping plans one more 
time. L isten to suggestions 
from well-meaning friends who 
want to help you with a prob
lem. A unique creative option 
helps you.'Detachment helps 
you gain perspective on a situa
tion. Tonight: Don’t stay home. 
**♦*«

LIBRA (Sept. 23^0ct. 22): One  ̂
to-one relating helps you deal 
with problems and permits a 
^R a te r  sense o f d irection . 
Seaaeono who csunes is willing 
to take a risk with you. Curb 
your flirting, do a better job of 
listening. Your sensitivity to 
Issues helps you and someone 
else. Tonight: do it as a duo.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Partners are dominant, and you 
had better say yes. One of their 
offers could be a once-ln-a-life- 
time treat. Be aware of choices 
and directions. A positive out
look helps you deal with a situ
ation. Tonight: Say yes to an 
o ffer, as long as it doesn’ t 
involve fhmily. **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Work dominates. You need 
to handle an important matter, 
and you will. Your choices are 
overwhelming; this forces you 
to listen to others in a new 
way. The unique perspective 
you gain allows you to tackle 
another problem. Tonight: Be 
careful about a misunderstand
ing. ***

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): Creativity is high, and you 
need to face a money problem. 
You must take a risk in order 
to gain. Listen to people; they 
are sincere. Determine what 
you need and want. Your abili
ty to deal with Issues will make 
you a lo t happier. Tonight: 
Brainstorm with a buddy. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Other find  you most unpre
dictable in the decisions you 
make. Resolve a problem quick
ly. Being aware o f you choices 
w ill help you get stabilized 
despite other people’s opinions. 
Take a more nurturing attitude 
toward associates. T n n lP h t -

Joe Clark 
&

Douglas D^ker’s 
favorite meal at 
Al’s are the ribs

/M-’S B B C
Tuet. • Pri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 S. Gragg 267-8921

H o r o s c o p e
Entertain at home. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Financial matters are dom i
nate. Communications are 
essential to settling a predica
ment. You might be more shak
en up by a change than you 
think, but you can get past 
this. Trust what’ s being 
offered, communications are 
accelerate. Tonight: Have a 
long chat over dinner. *****

IF  JUNE 22 IS YO UR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year when partners may be 
somewhat unpredictable and 
difficu lt at times. You might 
choose to go in different direc
tions, but you w ill succeed in 
the long run if  you stay focused

Visiting widow shocked by 
man’s indecent proposai

DEAR ABBY: I am 67 years 
old and haye been a widow for 
12 years. My sister, "Peg,”  lives 
70 m iles from  here and has 
been in treatment for cancer 
for two years. She is 60, baby
sits for her grandchildren and 
is far from an invalid.

Last month. Peg phoned and 
i n v i t e d  
me to visit 
her and 
her hus- 
b a n d ,  
“ J o e . ”  
They have 
a love ly  
l a r g e  

home in 
the c ity  
and a 
lakeshore 
cottage 65 
m i l e s  

away. My 
late husband and 1 were close 
to them, and we enjoyed many 
vacations together.

1 was delighted to visit them. 
After a few days, they asked me 
to go to their cottage at the 
lake. At the last minute, my 
sister didn’t go. but she said 
she would Join us in a day or 
two, so Joe and 1 drove to the 
lake together.

That evening, much to my

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Need a hobby?

.*;̂ gŝ ,you like;to/talk?.. 
fe ’dl^rent pep̂  ̂ worjHwjde.

am̂ eur _ .

^T^For 2 $ M b u fs W 2 4 th  a ffd .
'Baylor^bok for the signs,

See HAMS at their BEST!!!

Y e E

on your goals. You are more 
integrated than you have been 
in years. Listen to what others 
offer you, and be ready to make 
changes. If you are single, oth
ers are clearly drawn to you. 
Relationships are highlighted, 
and unanticipated opportuni
ties come to you. If attached, 
relationships and discussions 
around money sometimes 
become unusually touch. Being 
sensitive to others important 
this year, as is being aware of 
where you are coming from. 
TAURUS is really a buddy.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*’1995 hy King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Pickups 027
i » 7 /  r
•ngl
263-i S j S O L D

Ton pickup 350 
mUoa S2200 Call

B IG  SPR IN G  H ERA LD

USSIFIED
1000 RANGER SUPER CAB V-6. aulofiiaUc. 
aO. kiU ot highway mllos $4050 

005 W 4lh 263-7648

Vans 032

PUBLIC NOTICE

surprise, Joe was all over me, 
teUing me that he and my sis
ter hadn’t slept together since 
she was diagnosed with cancer. 
1 told him 1 wouldn’t dream of 
sleeping w ith him. Then he 
told me my sister thought it 
was a good idea. 1 was shocked 
and insulted. A ll I could think 
o f was getting back to my own 
home — which I did.

Abby. I never implied that I 
was starved for sex. I have 
married children, grandchil
dren and many friends. 1 travel 
and have a ftill life. Why would 
they think I am a free ticket for 
their sex problem? How should 
I act toward them now? — 
SHOCKED AND DISGUS'TED

DEAR SHOCKED: Just 
because Joe told you that his 
proposition was your sister’s 
idea doesn’t make it so. If you 
are uncomfortable in their com
pany, don’t encourage any get- 
togethers that might put you in 
a position o f being left alone 
with Joe. But don’t avoid your 
sister because o f something 
said by your lecherous brother 
In-law while he was trying to 
sell you on a proposition. It 
might not be true.

COPYRIGHT 1995 IW n 'ERSAL PRESS 
SYNOICATE

TIm  B ig Spring Indapandpn l School O lo tric t w ill 
rooolvo sM lod  b id * lo r Hm  provM on o< Ha annual 
gaaodna and diaaal lua l naada.
Bidding documanla. apaodicaliona. and kw lruotionn 
may ba aaaminad or oM ainad in lha  OWioa o l lha 
AaaW art Biiainaaa Managar. 70S Elavarrih PWca, B4) 
Spring, Taxaa 7S720.
Tha lim a and plaoa fo r aubmMing and opanirrg blda 
wW ba at lha abova addraaa a l 2 M  p.m ., Augual 7. 
10SS. Bida w ill ba tabulatad arrd aubmHtad to  tha 
Board at Trualaaa at IN maalatg al 5:1£ p.nv, Augual 
10, 1886, lor oonaidaialion ar<d aoMon.
Tha Big Spring Indapandanl Sohrxil O ialrlel raaarvaa 
lha rigM lo  aooapi or raiocl any or a ll bida, lo  walva 
formaWiaa, and award bida lo  tha baal adaraala ot tha 
School Dwtr let.
8366 Juno 14 8 21.1886

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuaoday. Juna 13, 1886, lha C ity Council ct tha 

edy ot Bi8 ^ ir< 8 . Taaaa, paaaad and approved on 
aaeond and final laading an wdinanaoa daaetdiad aa

ANORDINANCE O f THE CITY O f BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS, AMENOING CHAPTER 13 O f THE BIO 
SPRING CODE ENTITLED HEALTH, S A f ETY, AND 
NUISANCES BY AM ENOING ARTICLE 1, 
INSANITARY, UNSIGHTLY. ETC.. CONDITIONS ON 
PRIVATE PREMISES. SECTION 13-3, BY REVISING 
SECTOR 13-3 A. CONTAINING A SAVINGS AND 
SEVER ABILITY  CLAUSE PR O VID IN G  fO R  A 
PENALTY OR PINE NOT TO EXCEED 61000 00 
FOR EACH DAY OF VIOLATIONS AND PROVIDINQ 
FOR PUBLICATHJN 
Shanna Young 
Aaawtam Cay Sacralary 
8373 Juna 21. 8 22. 1886

PUBLIC NOTICE
n o t x ;e o f  b id s

Jhm Colorado Riv«r Murwotpal W al^f Owiriei «  
•rtoounetng fo ly g tg  of — iod for lh« of
•  TroKlor EloctrarMC LeborHones. fr$c. Modol 3430 
Mokfluro O o ffty  Q i j t f
Soeiod bide w« be locervod unbi 10:00 e m . July l l ,  
1W6, lor tbe eele of e Trovler Eteofrontc Leboreloriee. 
IrK . Model 3430 Nuofeer M oielure Deoedy GueQ*
The melrumem w m  odginelly puroheeed m 
SegHemtoei, 1BB2 The DMnol reeerveefhe k> 
eooepf the higheei end beef bM for die eefe of dMe 
inMrwmeni end io  oooept or reyeol erty end e l bide vt 
d ie  be# treereel of die D iM rvf 
Pleeee confeci Emeel Lrikerd for fudter vdormetwn or 
to m epeeldie m elfum e# Pteeeeee«9iV2S7 S341 
Thie wedurnent oen be tren#erred ordy fo e oomg>er>y 
teho te Ihe holder of e ourrerd Redioecdve Meier leie 
Lioenee leeued by the Tesee Oeoenmerd of Heeih 
«374 June?1 A 1096

Too Late 
To Classify

1000 DODGE GRAND C4U«van LE Package 
ptu8 axlrak W e» maintained 263-3516.

JUST IN Tlk4E FOR FAMILY VACATIONH 
1003 QMC Salarl XT Van. Loaded wHR aH 
cuMom opilona plus CD changer. Whke wMh 
gray Manor 32000 inllea 1 owner $16,000 
Ca« days 267-3600, rUgNs 263-2474 Can ba 
seen al 2605 Waaeon________________________

Not New. looks, runt 6 drtves Ska new 
1000 Dodge Marti III 2404 Birdwed

001
120 YARDS used carpel and 60 yards new 
pad. $250 or make oiler 304-4705___________

1061 2Sn. Coactunan Motor Home G84C mo
tor. low mileage 267-2143

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal 039

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016

MS. OLGA PSYCHIC 
CONSULTANT

Answer any questions by phone, helps 
aN problems Anytune

1-800-660-0550
210-366-2414

1081 FORD FAIRMONT Good motor, oil 
changed every 3,000 miles, clean $875 
267-2137._____________________________________

1088 PONTIAC 6000 Asking $1800 ExceF 
lent condition Call 264-6017, M not there 
leave message.________

1080 BUICK SKYLARK 4 door, aulomallc. 
power, ak. 70,000 mies. dean S30S0 

006 W 4tti 263-7646

80 GRAND AM LE 62,000 mBas, one owner. 
263-5430

BUSINESS
Business 0pp . 050

Motorcycles 024

INCREDIBLE BUSINESS ORPQRTUNITY- 
Hlgh molNaled. poslUva. goal orterSed person 
wanted Could very easily make S digits a 
iTtonth C a l 815-263-5144____________________

N A B IS C O  O IST  N o S e llin g  Earn lo
233-1$3K/Mo Invael $0,050 800-23 

16. 24 hra
1-6520, ext

1060 HONDA NX 250 1,300 milea. aicellanl 
condSlon Ca8 263-8616

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE located with 
m o la l In S n yder E xca llan l lo ca tio n  
015-573-1166

TOOLATES
Too Late 
To Classify 001
AK-47 BPORTCn OYMB.M.-Rew e M  In box 
a im . t  llxlx FenaTa. tn o Jp tH  er SBSAaach
267-363B.

COUNTRY UVINQ
Nice two bedroom , two bath m obile 
h o m e , u n lu r n ie h e d , c a r p o r t .  
$3(XVmonti A vaM ite 1 July 263-5122
FOR SALE 1066 Unoobi Town Car Slgnamre 
Series 2 lone brown, vinyl lop $4,000 
304-4337_______________

FREE KITTENStI 8 weeK  old. HWer veined
C4* Mar SPOpm 264-0501___________________

GLASSCOCK COLJNTY Track Driver Posl- 
■on MkWnum C law  B COL «4Bi Mr braliaa or 
d a w  A COL Mual have good maurabla tfeW-

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me,
Shl.l.S LA IE MODhl 

GUARANlhED 
RI tO N D IIlO N H M  ARS 

& Pl( Kl'PS

94 (HITT PU HUSO 
'94 1S(OKI USOO 
.'9] UUIUS lUSO 
'93 IlUai I19S0 

'91 GMND PKIX Li. 119S0 
'91 SIO EXI CAB 1S7S0 

'88 ESCOII. SISOO 
'Bunc SAEAXI VAN S19S0 

17 SOHEISU . SnSO 
'U  1AUAUS WAXiON ..tl7S0

Instruction 060
PR IVATE  P IAN O  LE SSO NS Beginners 
through advanoe Years ol leeching expert- 
ance 2607 RabaOca 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Weekly Munmg envelopes Free IrSo 
send saM addressed stamped envelope lo 
OMo. OapI 16, 320B-C EasI ColonlM Or. No 
312, Ortando, Fkirlde 32603__________________

APPLICATIONS are being accepted lor a 
Child care gWar poaSlon M Jack-N-JW. 1706 
Nolwi____________________________
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR and Roustabout 
poskions steady year around work One year 
oWleld axperlanca prelerred Working know
ledge ol pumps, e la c l, plumbing or welding 
Apply TEC. 310 Owens EEO Ad Pd by 
Employer_____________________________________

AVON No door lo  door Earn $200-61200 
•6-3744

BM  SPRW O CARC CENTER Is aew aooapi- 
Mg appUcallons lor 10 00-6.00 LVN/RN, 
CNAs- a l MURs ndOded ImmsiBelsIy Apply In 

0 m on . 601 Oo8ad___________________________

CHAD CARE IN my homo Part-lime hours 
arid pay negotiable Rolerencea required 
263-4232 Mier 6 OQpm

Ing record Appllcallona lahan In Courtly 
" k *  by

Courtly Judge In Bia nisesrnrk Cowrty Court-
June 20, 1005 CoiUacIJudge's oHlce by J<

' 1 Bia I
house, •  30am-12 00pm Monday through 
Fildsy
--------------RCETWBITEB--------------
Malnlenanco Person wanted for M  unit 
apartments. Kxportonce roquirsd. EOE. 
267-6421.

FOR SALE RMrtgerMor, 16 Mock traMsr, rtd- 
kig lawn mower, air conprsssor 263-1701

0 3  FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Frlday- 
SMurday, Juna 23-24, 000-300 4210 CsNki 
Lots ol piiod MuB___________________________

OESTATE SALE Ons Day Only SMuiday. 
6/24 1107 Ml Vamon. FurnNura, car, clo- 
tSng. lots ol mMcuBartaoua.__________________

OGARAGE SALE. 2604 Carol Friday 
7 OOam-iM-dark. SMurday 7 OOam-lBFnoon 
Baby and chBdrana lama, as4ng sal. HimBufa

OGARAGE SALE- Saturday, Juna 24in. 
8:00am #5 EaM. Chapman Road. Coahoma 
BIcycla. cMNng Ian, ctothas, wickar chair, lots 
ol iMscMMnsous NO EARLY SALES

OGARAGE SALE. 2100 Johrtaon Friday 
Mid Saturday- 800-noon. 2:00-6:00 FMhlng 
•td Mxrpmg 8ama, lota ot MuN Coma Seal

OMAM STREET RAAROAO Box Car PaNo 
SMa, Frtday-SMurday M lha Whalavar Shop 
Good OMtaa and mlaoa8anaoua____________

OVARO SALE: 1800 Ooiwilay, FrMay- 
Salurday DoN House himHura. loots, toys.
mMoakanaoua. Lots M StuW_________________
RELIABLE PERSON NEEDED lo care lor 
atdailyMUblad. Minimum tMog*. p n "  
po itA iL  Ptaaaa cMI 1-80(h63S-1513.

ii'iii: ii'i Hill nmuiiiiiiiimi

10»5 ’I'AIJIUJS OR SARLK

A s j y j y j Customer Rebate 
AND

•  / O  APR Financing

For 48 Months

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN

m T 7 - n

111 1
L - U

-Oriw X unit. Sfvt (  Let 
SOO W 4th S ir te t • Phone 787-7474

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

H A !
T h e  
R o d e o  

B e g in s  
T o n ig h t

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 PM  - 

June 21,22,23,24  
Rodeo Bowl

SVnM  N kt 1994 ChnrmUt 5-10 
Sugar Ridingl S u p *r Lookingl Sup«r 
SwbbH Low milos, cuatom suspanaion, 
•n iad  windows, tMt b«d cov*r. This is a 
Sup«r T rick Truck fo r only $ 1 5 ,5 0 0  
0 9 0 . 267-3100 or 264-0517.

IT'S
garage  sale

t im e

1-3 Days 
ISwordsor 

less
Only

* 1 3 .2 5

Plus Receive a 
Cariee Sale Kit!

1995 F-150 PICK-UP

S ix C y lin d e r M an u al Transm ission

4.9%
750

APR Financing for 48 Months

or
00

REBATE

FORD

MfRCURY

BIGSPRINi '  Tf\AS

BOB BROCK FORB
O n \ ( § L  tf>0 S a v t t L O l  ^C» "4g4

500 rt 4th St reet • P h o n e  :^7 7424

Vj
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CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
COSMETOLCXaiST NEEDED. FiM Urn* poai- 
•on. InchKlM EHzabalh Ardan and oNtar Ira- 
granoaa. Expadanca pralarrad. Apply In par- 
aon al OunliiFW, 111 E. Maicy.

Comptiiar Uaara Naadad. Work oam houra. 
$20k lo S50k/yr. 24 Houra. 714-363-4S00 axl. 
976. o

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  _ _  ^ , 

(No Phone C ab ) 1710 E. 3rd

A P P L l S m 8 N ? N O ^  
B E IN G  A C C E P T E D ^

for residents o f Howard &  surrounding counties. Reeister now in a State 
National Training Service Program to train for Federal Employment

eligibility in (jeneral Clerk &  other positions.

• Postal Services
• Inspeclors 
•Cook
> Cieneral Cleik 
•Consiniciion
• C onywler Operator

• Social Service Ass’t.
• Motor Vehicle Operator
• Fire Fighter / Police 
Officer
• Fish & Wildlife Adm.'

• Law Enforcement
• Food Service Worker
• Meat Cutter
• Health Aide

WITH STARllNG, 
PAY OF UP TO; $14.00/hr.

G R E A T  B E N F J -T T S  • J O B  S E C U R IT Y

• No Experience Required
> Government Provides Job Training
• High School Diploma not required.

• If you have experience or higher educa
tion, you may be eligible for higher pay 
rating.s.

S5 fee2 hour Oricqtation 
Apply in person

DAYS INN (Big Spring) 300 l\ila n e  Avenue
Thursday, June 22nd 7:30 PM ONLY! 

(Veu bring DD-214 or Military ID)
• Be on time * No phone calls • Bring Pen

W;(C11S IBHIDTOIll]) IB'!

) OR MORE!!!
★  ★  ★  P R O G R A M  C A R S  ★  ★  ★

1994 U n c d to ^ M a rk  V l l l  - ofMl pcarleawat with 0 »y IMhw. 4 cam 4 6 V-t. muun j 

I mot. uxally loaded. Ford Eacrutive Car VV A S $ 2 8 ,^ ^  S A L E  P R IC E  S 273IS I5  
1994 L in c o ln  C o n tliK n Ia i S ig iu itu rc  - Withe with (AB leather, fully loaded, only |

I 6,000 imlM Ford Etacutivc Cw W A S  $ 2 6 ,9 9 5  S A L E  P R IC E  S 253>95  
1994 L in c o ln  T o w n  C a r S ig n a tu re  S c rlw  - white With mariKia leather, fully |

I  loadnJ. 11.000 naka W A S  $ 2 4 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE S233195
1994 L in c o ln  T o w n  C w  E x e cu tive  S c rk «  - opal iray pcarkaoeal. (ray leadier.

I fully kmdwl. 20,500 mik. W A S  $ 2 2 ,9 9 5  S A L E  P R IC E  S 2 1 .9 9 5
1994 F o rd  T h u n d c rb lrd  LX red With matchiag lalcrHir. V -l, fully equipped 1I.(KM) I

Inuk. W A S  $ 1 4 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE Sl33>95
1994 F o rd  M u s ta n g  L X  C o n v c r tlb k  - m*rainc. biacn ckah. v 6. ruiiy k»d«d. |

I 15.000 nulca W A S  $ 1 7 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE S l6 J > 9 5
1994 F o rd  M u s ta n g  LX Silver With red ckKh. V-6. fully ktaded, 19.000 milea

i W A S  $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE Sl5i>95
1994 F o rd  T a u ru s  G L  - white With pay cloth, fully equipped. 16.000 miles

1994 F o rd  T a u ru s  G L  uivcr melallic wilh gray cloth, fully equipped. 14.000 milce
1 W A S  $ 1 4 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE Sl3dl95

1994 M c re u rv  S a b k  G S  * red with ckilh. fully equipped. 14.000 miles
W A S  $ 1 4 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE $13d>95
1994 M e rc u ry  S a b k  G S  S to tlo p  W ag o n  - white with gray cloth, fully kiaded. I 

19.000 mile. W A S  $1 6 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE $153)95 |
1994 M e rc u ry  S ab le  G S  - champagne metallic, red doth, fully loaded, oaly 8.000 mile*
W A S  $ 1 5 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE $14.995
1994 F o rd  T e m p o  G L  4 D r . - red with doth, hilly equipped. 21.000 miles 

I  W A S  $ 1 1 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE $10d»95
1994 F o rd  T e m p o  G L  4 D r . • teal green, cloth, fully equipped, 21,000 miles 

W A S  $ 1 1 ,9 9 5  SALE PRICE $103)95
1994 F o rd  E s c o rt LX 4 D r. - wtuie wah doth. i 5,ooo miet

I W A S  $10,995'  SALE PRICE $9i>95
★  ★  ★  T R A D E - IN S  ★  ★  ★

1995 Mercury Cq um f XR7 - while wAerbilc lop. chrome pkg, blue ialerior. fully 
loaded. V -l, local oae owacr wHh oaly 2.000 milca.
W AS $18,995 S A LE  PR IC E  Sl7.9i»S
1994 Cli«Yrolct S IO LE  - rad, 4 cyl. 3 qieed. air, lljOOO miks. Local oae owner
WAS $10,995 ^  S A LE  P R IC E  S93I95
1993 ChevroUt Ckmaro - black, gray doth, V-«. 32,000 milee. local oae owaer.
WASS13JI95 S A LE  P R IC E  $113195
1993 D o d « Spirit 4Dr. - bhic arith cloth. 4 cyl.. local o k  uarBcr, aritti 33,000 rrites.
WAS $9,995 S A LE  P R IC E  $7,995
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 - uat widi white lop, V-6. chrome pkg. hilly loaded local 

t owaw, with 23JOOO milea. ___
I W AS $14,995 S A LE  P R IC E  $13,995
1993 IJncoln T o w  Cur EMcutlvg Seriei - white with nwrooa teatlMr, hilly |

I loaded, local oae owaer wMh 50,300 milee
W AS$lfL995 S A LE  P R IC E  $17,995
1993 NIm m i PAJ Hurdbodv - iilvar, S ̂ wed. caealle. chrome urheeli. has hail dam-

i. local one owaer with 16/100 milis.
|WAS$83»95 S A LE  P R IC E  $7,995
1992 PIvmpiitil Grand VoVMCr • rad, clorli. local oae owner. w<57/)00 milte.

WAS$11,995  ̂ S A LE  P R IC E  llOeSag
1992 Ford Tuunw GL - white wMue doth, hihy equipped, local oae-owner, w/29000

I W AS $19,995 SAIdE P R IC E  S9a9M
1992 N»^n n  P /lf  -~ a  4 ,w Inralnaeawaer. wkh 46.000 mllaa.

WAS$S3>95 S A L E  P R IC E  iTaggg
1990  F o rd  E w a r t  L X  4 D r . .bkte.4CTi..Sutead.24joomiim .Otowte.

WAS$5,99S S A L E  P R IC E  S4,»2g
1988  F o rd  F 1 5 0  X L  .bhm ba Moaa. 6 cyL. S vaai. Ur. 73/100 mllM.

W A8$S,99f ___________

BOB BROCK FORD
f) , ,) ' *'/,■ )\ ■ 1 in f

500 tv  } lh Sheet  • f ’hone 267 7 i  ’ t

h e r A l d

085 Help Wanted
FULL-TIME BEAUTICIAN lt6«<la<l. Call 
267-2S33 or 267-0687 lor Harvtaw.
QILL'S FRIED 06CKEN la now hiring lor di^ 
and availing alrifla. Mual ba abla lo work 
woakanda. Mual ha 16 or oMar. A|i(ily In par- 
aon only 110 1 Qrogg 81.
HEAD COOK Ml naadad. Mual hava a mkil- 
mum ol 3 yaara axparlanca aa a cook bi a 
alata InaiHuUon or lha aqulvaianl amount ol 
training aiKl axpailanoa In a laiga oommardal 
lypa ol lood aarvica. Pralar high achool 
gradualton/QED. Mual ba abla lo road and 
wfta allacMvaly. PoaMlon wH raciubo lhorr>ugh 
Imowlodga ol tochnkiuaa ol quairily lood pra- 
parallon, malhoda ol propailng morlMad ami 
calculaiad diala and uaa and car* ol ap- 
pNancaa and aoutomairi. /toPV *1 Big 8p rl^  
Slala HoapMal, Human Raaourcaa Oapl.

bring prool ol highaal lavai ol arluca- 
lld artyr't llconaa/pholo 1.0 . arM ao-Mon. vaNd 

dal aacuity card. EOE
HELP WANTED- Bookkaapar. Lolua 1-2-3 ra- 
qulrad. Apply In paraon 1001 E. FM 700. 
263-1324.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor axparlancad 
AnphaH Oltirlbulor Oparalor. Ba wlUIng lo 

I company phyalcal and rbug acta an. Cat 
0 -5 ^ 1 0 7 . E.O£.1-800-5

MMEDIATE OPENING In Floral Oapailmani. 
25-30 houra par waak. Expailanoa ra<|ulrad.
CaS KaMy Tangioraty Sarvtoaa 088-0801. Not 
an agatxiy, navar a im i
HilMEDIATE OPENINGS lor concrala corv
alrucilon workart Ml lha Big Spring araa. H 

would Ik a lo b ayou havo paal axpailanoa or i 
constdarod lor opankiga, can co lla cL  
817-691-4090 8:00am -S:00pin, Monday- 
Friday.

LONG JOHN S lLV ^k’i  
P art-tim a poaitiona av a ila b la  day or 
avaning abifta. M ual ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply a t 2403  S. G ragg. 
No Phona Calls Plaaaa.

MMchoM County HoapMal la aooapMng appllca- 
Mona lor LVN 3-11 alUl and 7-3 ahM. &u9al-
lant salary and banallla. Contact • JoAnn 
Markol, R.N., O rador ol Nuraaa, MMchaH 
County HoapiU, (915) 729-3431 aat. 232.
MHchoH County HoapMal- 60 John WaHaco 
Modical UnM, Colorado Cty, Taxaa ta aooapl- 
ktg ^ipNcallona lor LVN'a lor 11-7 ahMl and 
3-11 ahltt Contact Ms Cogbum Moitday/ 
Frtdayr (915)726-2162 aU. 266
NEEDED A LIVE-IN lor aldarty lady. MgM 
houaakaiplng and oooMng. 353-4432.______
NEEDED; Exparlancad relaH a slat  paraon.
lumbar arxl hardware Bring taauma lo Hairia 

wa. ISIS E FM 700.Lunkior 6 Harriumro,
NEED PORTERA.OT ATTENDANT. Apply In 
poraon. Big Spring Chryalar, EOE. No phono 
cab Aak lor Mite
NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: Expartanca 
pralarrad Apply bi paraon al Hannan's Ra- 
aiaufaik 1001 Gragg.____________________
PART-TIME EVENING dtehwaahar naadad 
Must ba al laaal 16 RaMaMa ralaranoaa ra- 
qjma Apply m Rad Maaa GiU, 2401 Gragg.

P O iT A L  j o b 4  
Start 6I2.0BAW. For axam  and apfiiicm- 
lio n  in fo  C a ll (2 1 9 ) 7 6 9 -6 3 0 1  a i l  
TX541, 6AM-6PM, Sun-fri.

SHRINE CIRCUS CO M M O iT
M onday, S ap lam bar 18th, 4:30pm  6 
7:30pm ll Talam arkatsra naadad imma- 
(halaly C a l 263-6641.
SONIC DRIVE-IN la now aaaking maoaga- 
manl Iralnaaa Pay la nagollabla D O E . 
Plaaaa alop by Big Spring Sonic lor mora 
Momwaon
TELC INC Is now hIrtiM rktvara al Slaara 

laara Tank Lkiaa raqulraaTank Linas Mic. Sla 
12 morriha varNlabta Tractor Traiar axpart- 
anca COL Ucansa wUh Hax-mal 6 Tankar 
Endoraamanla. Must ba 21 yaara ol ago.
pasa DOT phyalcal and drug laal. Company 
ollars 401K, LNa, HaaMh and Datrial piarw.
paid vacation and aalaly IrtcanMMvaa. CaM 
263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Monday-Friday 000anv400pm.

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED NOW

STO RE M AN AG E R  

TR A IN E E

> RETAIL OR FACT-POOD MANAGB 
I HEKT BACKGROUND PREFERRED
• STRONG LEADERSHIP SKILLS ARE I AMUCT
> EXCQXENT BENEFITS PACKAGE
• STARTING SALARIES UP TO  

I $30,00(VYR COMMENSURATE WTITl
EXPERENCE

Rocky NedUa
Tom  *  CVMMy Pool 9kM t 
S a  AagdoRcgiaMl O flin  

lIlkShHWOodWqr 
SiiAi|doJa6iTWW^

AaBii|toyMOwMlCaa(Mqf
.ACAREBRCHOICEFiniADIVERiMCE ̂

085 Arts & Crafts
COME SEE

TEw Cralla, Hand-mada Mams, Gills, 
Spociaity Mama and Homa Daoor 

Now Located at 
A niiqua Com ar 4th 6  M ain

McDomald’a la € tih rim g  
|| rewanUmB opportaadtea fter 
oarnwr aalteiioil, poal orieteterl 

mate 4k woaaea ffereM^t. 
^Tralmee poaitlotea lo  ahare ia| 

oiar fiklwao boaefltoi t
• CoDope Aaatetance Propram

• McDoaaM’a Tiwiniiif Propram
• 6.00 lo 7.00 Hr.
• VacatloB Pay

• UaiforwM Prawldad
• Meal PraTided (Daily)

Apply ia peraoB at McDoaald’a 
1-20 4k Hwy 87 
Sip Spriapt T7L

Moadays-Fridaya 9 am - 5 pm 
Am E^m I OppetSwiiy Enpfeyer M/F

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY A U C TIO N -fiobait Pniitt 
A u ctio n aar, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W a do aN typas of 
auchonsl

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000W . 4lh  
7:00pm

Thuraday, Juna 22nd

WESTEX AUTO PARTS Is now hiring sxpar- 
laiKted Wrackar Drivar. COL aixl good driving 
moord a muM. Bring raauma lo Woalax. 1511 
Hwy 350 Norih or cal 263-5000.

W ORK AT HOME
UP TO  $500 WK sailing long dislanco 
o vo r Ih o  p h o n a . P A ID  W E E K L Y . 
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S . C a ll  
1-600-472-6046.

Jobs Wanted 090

C a^  iron ligurinas, cast iron banks, cast 
iron akillats, quilts, 1/18lh acala dycast 
Cadillac, Fiaata glaaswara, SouthwasI 
figurinaa, coins. Smith glaas, Im parial 
glass, china- Franciscan, round front 
oak curio cabinoL hall tiaas , old aigna, 
C o ca-C o la  box, p icturoa, (low o r a r- 
rangamants, harKl tools- now and uaad, 
la b ia  w ilh  4 c h a irs , ra c lin a r, so fa  
aloapar, mapla and tablaa, oak aacrat- 
ary dask, 5 d raw ar w a ta rfa ll eb ast, 
docks, old rifla with acopa, matal bads, 
upholstary fabric, atoreoa, TVa, micro- 
wava, VCR, typaw riters, ftia cabinata, 
matal cabinata, bookahalvss, boh bins, 
dorm itory ratrigarator, chaat fraazar, 
frost froo rafrigorator, rafrigaralad  a ir 
conditionar, swap coolar, com m ardal 
Singar sawing machina, alactric motors, 
bubbla balancor, oloctric woldor, ACC 
hossa with gaugas and cart, a ir com - 
praaaor, tab la saw , com pact cam par 
ahall, 1 M . aluminium boat, 1 1  hp riding 
mo war.

HAVE TRACTOR AND SHREDDER WIN 
mow Ida or amaM acraaga Expartanesd and 
<MpandUb. 267-I103._________
HOUSE CLEANWKt- Vary raaaonabla ralaa 
Hava mlatancaa. Plama caN 267-3632

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

MOW YARDS and abya, haul Iraah, trim 
bass, ramoua haa Uumpa. and odd |oba. Cal 
267-5460

1982 4 door Rogal Buick. 1968 Dodga 
Dakota Sports Pickup.

NEED WORKttI Traah hauHng. aloraga claart-
Ing, carpanlar, walding, patrusr, roolar, 

267-5470pluwtiing 6 day labor

QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raaaonabla 
pries. Cal 263-5119 laava a mamagi

GOING ON VACAT10NIII 
Wa WIN Bo ao o o d  for 2 W aaka. 

N axI Auction July 13th

WU mow lawns, adga. haul Iraah, ale Good 
woik 267-6704.

Robart Pruitt, Auctionaar 
TX8-77SB 263-1631

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-65,000 No C o b - 
teral Bad crodl okay. 1-600-330-6063. axt

----- iTSRSySBTTORHDFTCV-----
Fraa O abI C onsolidation w ilh  Crodit 
Sorvicoa 1-BOO-619-2715

Computer 370
----------------------- ---------------------------------------
PS-90 MHZ. IS  M RAM; 8B0 M og HD,

FARMERS
COLUM N

Cacho Control w /4 Mag. OiamorKt Vidao 
w/4 Mag V RAM. 4 X CD ROM slarao  
card. S tats ol tho art syatom $3800. 
264-6811.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Farm Equipment 150
MASSEY FERGUSON 40. bulana wOh blada 
md ihraddsr. $2500 ABar 500 2634153

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES 5waaka old 
3-lam alas, 1-m ala 670 00/aach  C all 
•15756-2117. ,

(

Farm Land 199
FOR SALE AKC Ragiatorad Boxar Pupptaa, 
3 iM ba 3994346, cal aBar 500pm_______

LOST LONG TIME Dev# Laasb. Naml naw 
onaa. Sunllowara okay, lank pralarrad. 
•15666-7156

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE- Helps you lind raputabta 

Pweabred raacua In-
lormaMon '263-i
PUREBRED PERSIAN Milana Cal 263-6086.

W a naad totamaikators to oaN aubacrip- 
bona by phona. Up to $6 par hour plus 
c o m m ia a io n . M o n d a y -F r id a y  
4 :0 0 -8 :00pm. Apply in paraon a t Big 
Spring HaraM Ciiculalion OapL

Horses 230
BIG SPRING HORS£ AUCTION  

Satufday, June 24Bi, 1:00pm. 
Sating horaaa, ta d d s i and tack. 

Lanoa Folsom. TX 8146 
1-606-790-4192.

Garage Sale 380

66U TOP PAY 6666
Truck driveta naadad tor omsid )oba. Mual b  
Mb to travel, no need to retocato. MuM hava 
Class A COL 6 claar driving racord Call 
1-600-5692669 Monday-Friday, 600-500.

MISCELLANEOUS

02210 MAIN. Friday-Saturday Couchaa, 
chairt. Morags cabirtel, microwava lablea. 
Mwnmowar Imisr, kb ol mtoce6ai>eoua

0 5  FAM5Y- ChrihM. Insna. curtalna. kntcfc 
knacks. Jenn Atra atadiic grW Juna 21-22. 
1903Owans.

TRAVEL A G E N t 
$140(VMO.

Exparianca raquirad. Sand raauma to: 
PO Box 60706, MidUnd, Tx. 79711.

Antiques 290

WAITRESS NEEDED. Must work apW ahlll 
and ba M laaal 16 yearn old. RdararwM re
quired. Apply M Red M eb Ortt. 2401 Gregg. 

W ANT EXTRA MONEY?

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
olecto, lempe, old phonograph ptayam, and 
totoptonb. Wa atoo rapMr 6 relMah a l ol

OBACKYARD SALE: Saturday, June 24lh. 
800-100 onlyll FurrMure. oompuler aoBwere. 
dtohb, k b  mtoc 1304 Baytor

tw  M>ova. C al or bring to Houb ol Anltob. 
rdar, Ta4006 CoBaga. Snydar, 

OamBOOpm.
915573-4422.

Paifact Job for houaawifa or rabiad par
son. Sot your own houra. Sates a x ^ -  
anca halpful, but wiH train. Must ba ra- 
a p o n a ib la . 1 -8 0 0 -5 3 0 -4 4 8 8  fo r  
appoinImanL

W aal TaKaa Whaate

Appliances 299

REBUILT A P P U A N C E t
Easy term s, guaranlaad, dalivary an^  
connacL 2B4-0610 aixyor 1811 Sedny.

L A R G E  A N T IQ U E  A U C T IO N
Sunday, June 25th 711 W. 4th St.

Big Spring, TX  Park & Lock Storage 1:00 pm 
Due to divorce we will be selling this extraordinary collection 
at public auctiem. After 20 years of collecting they have amast 
some of the finest antiques and designer fUmiture, we have 
had the onDortunity to sell!!
We have only a partial list of our ISO Items, but assure you 
everything Is In the utmost of condition and of rare quality!! 
Partial listing: Beautiful 9 pc. wal, dining room suit,' includes 
china cabinet, buflkt, table and 6 chairs (must see)!! Fabulous 
7 1/2 ft. tall Chippendale secretary bookcase desk (never a bet
ter one)!! 4 pc. satin wood ft*., bedroom suit, 3 pc. wal., deco 
bedroom suit, heavily carved set of eight chipp, chairs, beauti
ful curved ftwnch boAi; 8 pc. set inlaid and hand carved satin- 
wood occasional tables, large gold leaf beveled glass mirror, 
oriental dressing screen, with semi precious stones, unique 
sharidlan china cabinet, wal., lane cedar chest, heavily carved 
console table, over 30 pieces of fine cut crystal, 2 large cowboy 
bronies by, Fredrick Remington, clolssonie, tome porcelain 
items, lamps 4k so much more!!!
Again this l8 only a small list of what you can expect to And 
at this auctkHi, ao plan now to attend!!!

AuctioiM er H.A. Mleara 
TXL#6242

VlBwing tim t 11:00 «H  t il Sale Tim e 
Inform atioB Call (405) 085-2221 

Note: No Bujrers Premium!

300 Garage Sale 380
OCiARAQE SALE; 2612 Arm Driv*. 7;30wn 
ta  ? SMurday, Juna 24. Soma lumMura, lols 
ol mtooalanaob.
OGARAGE SALE-Gardan CHy. Follow  
slgnall 6-23M-24. 9;00am-6:00pm. Ctolhaa, 
lumNuia, appllancb, dishoa. ahaals, imich 
mom. 354-2363.

OGARAGE SALE; Saturday, 8:00am, Juna 
24lh. 610 W. 4lh, Waal of C 6 L Garaga. 2 
Anlk)b pin bal machbib, lumiura, TV, taw
ing machltta, ptclurb, gimwara, wyihar 6
dryar, alova. Jaap Wagonaar, 66 Chav. 
1-To ...........lotL walghi banch.

OGARAGE SALE; 416 Watlovar, Friday 
6-23. 6;00am-T MItcallanaout and lolt ol 
ckrihb NO EARLY BIRDSt
OSATURDAY- 3 FAMILY SALE. 1965 Sub
aru, dirt bOia, lumllura, bikb, gurw, vacuum 
ctoanar, ale. 1307 Park.
OYARD SALE: Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
9:00am, 3618 Calvin. Rairigaralor, TV, vktoo
tapb, ale.

Found Pets 381
FOUND ON FM 700 NORTH- Ral Tarrtor. N 
not daknad. w« giva away Cal 263-1013.

Miscellaneous 395
S79 lor 3 pair Mngto vtoion claar quaWy glas- 
t b  Hughb OpiicM. 610 Gmgg. 263-3667.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

P R O V E D m

NOW OPEN t S U rVE yS u
iAKBEE MEOTAL SUPfLY A UNIRDBM CBOBI 

MOICOLLBGEAVE.SNYDEX.TQCAS 9l5-5n-U99

Home Oiyges A Nehellgers, Hoepiiel Beds 
UrtepvdK P^pmmwi A Breme. WherklMn.
A MmcA stems. CFAP A PweAog HtEF. m

■B evnleeiMmB by omr ooerteowa. twyniuuid pv»-
Amkmeli hw

WHY TAKE CHANCES OMIEIUNO from ceukta. 
wht9 we offer We moei ^  —mei l!NI
KmMS. STUBS A S(VEIN'S tm Wtm Trsm** Sue* 
XS 10 SX m Aork A 20% off wMh iliu ed.

AU. MAXm cMi>rr cards. kasn
tCAD A mmfRANCE Hmm owmd «$d operamd

Back PfobtoTb. Haadactwt. Aravtta' 
Paul Ng. Acupunclurltl. will ba al Hall- 
BsrwiMt canto Jurta 2930lh Cal lor an b -  
pohiMiatt today 267-7411,6M96fl0. .
____________________________

CHEATivg-eELEBn im oim  ■

Waddings and Othar 
Cal^rationa *

Dacoralor cakao, catarad racapbona, 
■ilk wadding bouquala and Norala. and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarty lo  
aacura your date. C a l NOW lor appoirri- 
manl. Ordar Falhar'a Daya cakao now 
Wa do party aat upa alao State HaaMh 
InapacM  Kilchan.

CaN BiNya Grtehwa 
267-6191

PULLER BRUSH NOW  
AVAILABLE IN BIG SPRING  

CaN 1-800-355-1695 for your fraa cata- 
fog. D iatributor inform ation availab la  
upon roquaal

04-FAMN.Y YARD SALE: 6/24 - Saturday 
Only I 2707 Larry. S:00am-4:00pm NO 
EARLY SALESn In sec t &  T e rm ite  

C o n tro l

P i s i m ' R c i  /
2006B irdw all 263-6514

OBACKYARD SALE- 106 JaNaraon. Frtday- 
Salurday 6:00-2:00. Mans |aaita.
boyt-girto-womana ctoihb. loyt, Saga wNh 
gamaa, bOwa. oU camarb. profaclora, addtog 
machtob, lypawraara, mlaceaeneow houaa- 
warb, and labtoa, coBaa Ibtaa, chaka, malal 
labia, bookcab, imlal cabktal. atrilqb ra-

“THC PEDOLER SPECIAL”
4m Mmon on TV

Th# ‘ Q uick C hoppar* S a laa  M akar. 
Saturday-Sunday.

506 W . Third

lncra<abto HaaBh 6 Fknab Products. Sarnl 
lor FREE dolaHa lo Tony Manlor, 2306 S. 
FaMawn Way. Andamon. M 46011.

OCARPORT SALE- 510 E. 16lh. Saturday. 
PaHo aal, housahoM aarm, loya, tola ol mto- 
oaBanaoua (toma Sbl

MUST SEE; SaoNonal aola; S chaka giaaalop 
dfoalla aal; Quabr cabkial TV 2S'; tiarao 
wth apaaksrt and cabkial; larga daak; mto-

---------W£hAvC---------
Lola of Cute Oaniro Diaaaaa 

Pan! Sato A Short Sola. 
Koohnioora Kaaual 

X$7-3727

/ < ^ A R G A I N " B i n \

Sp e c ia l s  .
I i Y m o  lo o M  8 b t b

9 9 * ®starting At
D D m io  K o o h  S r b

1 4 9 0 0starting At
T??t

.Starting At 9 9 ^
(C o m  ft iND Tablbb

starting At I2 9 “

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

y i e t l  Gmeoo 267-6770J

BIOS
W edr

“ T O T
Hm o o i 
ara, wi 
tara, •  
aeay la

t i l l  S(

Chrj

n lanoa

nuahoi
All XT 

Wyaar« 
carpate

Call

a

B .t4 >
1409
Aeoidi

Law

1263

Pori

SP>

SwI

Tsk

Wa

WAN

Bu

■I
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fiv*. 7:30am 
turnMufa, M a

:Ny. Fo llow  
pm. dolhaa, 
itiaala, imich

:00am, Juna 
L Qaraga. 2 

urn, TV, aow- 
n ,  waahar A 
ir, • • 'C h a v .

ovar, Friday 
t  and lola ol

1065 SuP- 
|una, vacuum

lay, Sunday, 
lor, TV, vidao

^al Tarrlar. N 
263-1013.

i  quaWy idaa-
263-3(S67r

Mpiitl i«df 
9k^mn. TV:NS 

ntFJ> M- 
ipmeeeed pr»

froiM (aUlofA 
of M6TW6 (INI 
■ TrtM ** S ijrt 
A

ITAM-:. M S )

I ba ai Hall- 
« ■  lor an ap- 
6 flO . ■

rpccptoona, 
llorala, and 
an aarty to 
lor appotnt- 
cakaa now 
ita la  HaaWi

OW
PRINO  
jr  fraa cata- 
>n availab la

r
alaa  M akar.

roducta. Sarrd 
iiNor, 2306 S. 
O il.
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

~W 6 » A m A W lA M « 6 6 .

ara, waakara A *y a r «, 
tara, aaA ailaraaravaa tor aato an 
aaay lanaa artMi a amrranl|f. Wa toiy 
won arotfclag appAanaaa.
»11 •euny t t  aS44S10

A N T IQ U E S

----AUNTBEA’IAUnODn-----
AOIMBIW IK 

1 aJa aartli 11ft an m  Titit 
lOaOAiOA Claaai taa iar Maaday

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
^iANCO CONCkETE SBMViCH 

SMa m aAf, flr tp U ttt, alacca, tri*k  mmi 
kimek W0fk, drtw*mmf$, pmtl0$. Cmll 
M4.»257.

D E F E N S IV E  DR IV IN G

H O M E  IM P R O V .
AMEA KBNOVAnONS

Caay laat rtmuMirng. 
"Om Cdk D00* h A t" 
M4-77I9 SSi.5043
T. Awe* J. C0U

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S
Wan rajwf Iwasatl MoMfe Hama Dm 

N0W • Vt0d • Jbpof 
ffamaa •/ Amuriem- Mataa 

(tOO)72S-m»l 0T (9l5)3d3-mat

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COMRANY 

2*7-2*55
Hotuti/AforUntmU, DufUxt$. 1,2^ mad 4 
ktdrooau fiunUlud ar amfurmutd

R/O W A T E R  
SA LES & S E R V IC E

A&TATKKm
OiMag I

t Jiiiv IM
■ya aiaMOArMpaa Daya laa tSO

1-cw-m toooM

D E S K T O P  P U B L IS H IN G
SOONER THAN LATER

A U T O S
o r t o k a n S T

ftUr • Rfpmtm* • PmdRt • .

-J la  M fc w * MBa” 
5 O 0 E .m m  2*4 *RR*

C A R P E T

L&WWPWatWTftWMI

priaaa. taaiplaa attm m  la Mm  i 
alaaaa af yaar liaaia ar vlalt aar

DECORATOR COfTlR 
40MFM700 
M7-M10

d u ŝcamHct
2S7-7797

Plush or T n c k lm  As Low A a .,.1 3 .9 5  yd.
All rrtcm laduda pad, laaallaMwi 6  tasas, 

WjraarwamDiy Lawar prims an lacal papular 
carpata Samplaa abaara ta paur awa kanw ar 

lalnaal your canvanlanra.
Call Far Fraa Quataa 6  MasaarauMBU

HAM CMMUAL S V m .rA 367.3646
DBCOVHTMOCMS

OmAMt̂ ^AYMig^aimmk. .

CA R  R E N T A L S
UG  SrUNC CHRYSLER 

MmrnCmmHmmtmk 
2 4 n m  m E -P k im

C H IR O P R A C T IC

k4mmm§erifli * Mrmckan t * PIpm 
AM Ymmr rypasaSdi« Nmmb 

293-5204

FE N C E S
RAM FENCE CO. 

ChMmBmk/WmmdrnU 
Miywirs A  Cotas 

rasoM AtmUakU, Fmm gsStmoSs 
Dmj Pkwat: 925-243.1*23 
MIphi PfcasM.- 925-2*4-7404

— suAUTYPeueccor-
CMI for FREE EsMim Im  

* TotiM AvwMiMw *
* A I Work Qm— oiMif * 

O n MT-ndM. IB7-117S

tmr Ymmr Rmri Hmmmt ndm*mg A Etfmin 
2mtarimr A Ertirimr Prat Btdaaalai 

CmM Jma Gamm 2*7-7547 ar 2*7-7432

Amd Yard Wmrk.
Bafariamcad. Ea/arameaa. Praa Bttimimlat. 

• CmB Jar Hamry ml 2*7-5552 
ar qflar *.44Raa 393-5927

WE DO RE-DO 
A-P.’a #kM Pimiikimgi

PamaRmg - Bapmirt 
.A ANN POPS 2*3-4937 

Praa Batkmmlaa

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
HOUSE LBVEUNG

R A H  Hmmaa Lapa2img A Pmmmdmtimm 2U- 
fadr. 24 jamra amfariaaaea. Bafaraaaeaa A 
Pama Ea*m,a4aa.

2-444447-5254

M O V IN G

ALLSTATE-CtTY DEUVERY 
rwniHufo Movoro 

Tom obmI Mm o n *
■Mvo onyMitog 

EXCEUENT REFERENCES
OlOOOMWli

I T n id io -

WM not So wndorMd QUARANTEEO
263-2225.

DON’T ACCEPT THE P2BST PR2CE! 
Cadi VS Par m Qaamta Rajmra Yam Dacida 

am Yarn Maaimg Naada.
HELPING HANI2S

Oma Piaca ar a Uaaua Paattll Samiar CM- 
uma Diataauala. GOOD MEPEBENCES A 
FINE SERVICE. Yam Wam’t Bmaw Akamt 
Our AJfardmkIa Rmtaa Vmlaaa Yam Call 

2*3-*974

P E S T  C O N T R O L

R O O FIN G

F IR E W O O D
D ICE ’S FIREWOOD

**-----1-»
k A Paeaaa- $22440;

DaRaaaad maad Staakad.
Ojjiea 1-915-453-2151

Makala 4’$:
I-9I5-454-757*; I-925-454.7922; 
l.9l5-*5*-43*5; I-925454-3252

---------- H^UmJib----------

IN S U L A T IO N

s a m  w Ai y e  w m i a tw

tisAToSnt • e im S S eM *

LA W N  & TR E E  S E R V IC E
FRANCO LAWN SBMV2CE 

Mataim$ Imama, taaadaadara, maad kmu 
amk. Oddjaka. CM2 2*4-4257.

— MAUMdliLAMltiMe

---------- R T K I T
R.t.J).C.
140S La 
Aeoiaool6-W«

NsafM. Oak. A Pram 
IkaHaaaad A Simakad. 
Caadaa, HmlJ aaada,

l-dSY^aSparw m  ar 2-444-4

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGt DOORS A OPENERS

HOE’S CVSrOki WOODWORM 
247-5422

PEE Emm 947 loa - 
6fkn >  TX 7M7IAA147 
OIM IS IS IM A A IS t

-------- HDTRWRTBW7ST---------
MEST CONTROL 

SiNOO 1064. 263A 614.
2000 IMtdwoM LanoL Mas F. Mooro

P L U M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraiaa amd Rapair. Nam aetapUmg ika 

Diaeaaar Card. 2*3-4*90

R E M O D E L IN G

G40HB MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
RoModoNsiy, hang doora, ateoat rock 
rapairo, oaraailc Wo. ropaira aitd  aamm 
taalaWoMoa, eoacroto, painMng. pars- 

CaS 263-6266 M no aw-

C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shimglaa, Hal Tar, Grmral, adl tjpaa af ra- 

pairt. HWk gmamumaaad. Fraa aadmaaaaa. 
2*7-1210, 2*7-4249

ALDANA ROOFING
Sarrimg Ika Parmtiam Basia Simca 1959. AR 
Typat o f Roo/lmg. Ratidamtial SpaeimliiL 
Fraa Eilimtalaa. Shimgla ExparL 5 Yaar 
Guaraulaa. Boudad. Big Sprimg 2*4-1211. 

1-000-524-3720

T &  B ROOFING  

and SUPPLY

2 6 3 -0 0 9 9
.  /

Free Istlm u te s  
Mem ber o f ChAmber o f 

Commerce and The Better 
Business Bureau

Gel ready for the Rainv Season 
_^ i7n  <2 new roof pom

V T E X A S  H O M E S
6R4— 6 A rs—y—nsn yiiw

SttMce, Rentsli
ASslea

40S U aloai
26SAT81

010
T E 5 Q |P U R E

D tia k ia a  W ater Systems
RO 's a  Dispensers 

Sairs, Rrntals, Service 
163-4932

SE PTIC  T A N K S

YARD MAINTENANCE

CmB 2*y53ll.

M E A T  P A C K IN G

— n e B S H m o o H r a :—
CmoIom StaaMMarkia- Homo Froaaar

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

LO O K I'S  U r  IN  THE Y B .L O W  

Your profaummal Roofing CoratracUan 
Camracior tmea I960 

• Kaaitaalial • Comaiarcial • N a « Roofias k 
fata • Typat ml Raofkap • iBaaraaaa 
taa Watoam • cwnwrivae MUame • laaw  
iam INacaaai •vwftpqDai our Oaaraaaaaov« 

Labor 3  Uaimag '  Qkr GoaT a  Yoia CompMc 
SanafaclMa • Ib ia i oaly SI Grata Otaa A UL 
Ralct M «cn 4 i • No Paymcal UabI lob Fully 
CouipWt A Impaclad • Rrfcrtacaa • Hua<btda of 
local tafiafict cuatomara • YMicrday Today 
Tomorro*. If You Naad Ui Wa'U Be Thara'

264*6227 Hmtlaliaakatmb
Big Spring, TX  antpalnbr IFCna

BAR SEPTIC
Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand Irapa, 
24 h o u ra . A lso  ra n t p o r l-a -p o lty . 

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
D irt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pum p
ing , rapair and in a ta lla tio n . Topaoil, 
aand, and gravaL 267-7379.

T R E E  SE R V IC E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TIUMMING A REMOVAL 
Far Fraa Eakaamaa CmR

2*7-4317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 

ARtypaamad aitrt. laalalUd 
Fraa ffM aiatri.7 /
MakiU; 270-4231

AT V6 UA '■
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
TW  BEST BUY FOB YO W  

ADVERTISING DOLLAB

Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l  In fo r m a t io n  S e r v ic e ”

Lawn & Garden
WtREOOMQ 9ERVICC ter M a al I 
Tiacitr a ih  fa . Auadtar. Far 9aa i 
eW 283-7910.

Business Property
•U S a tE U  PROPERTY tor aata < 
Good tooaam. 907 E. 48i W. Far m 
msam oM 1936319.

Houses for Sale
H O U K  FOR SALE; 33(12 Draml. 3 batkoom, 
2 k a lk , b ric k , aa  la . M aka a lta r .

Musical
Instruments W ? '
90-yaar aM Stack SI 
Loom aad aaaadi b« 
SS3600«or2S3-1S11.

Omnd Plane. 
S12300. C al

Portable Building 422
I2R « PORTMLE SUSIM OS

FSOEaNS

SPAS 431
SPA-We Hwa EMandod Oar SMa On Rmk
Itom 0|^^8l>^^6to^aMaia. t684iM.

Swimming Pools 436
AMOVE GROUND POOLS, wa ham too 66-
IMDMMMBMtf BMlS* OMBIMM. 1 
CMI (ar 6MMk m41«k. MM

4 AOJOINEO CEMETERY Lola lor aala al 
TNnly Mamoikt. Cal 713-481-4812.

Houses for Sale 513
1208 SARNES. 3 badreom. t bait. Oanar 6- 
iM ic lM . Tanaa: St.OOO doom. $344.33 par
am M . CtS WOO) IS3-77SS.______________
1200 RUNNELS: 2 baMonm i baSi. Coftral

JSTrf S O LD
i-i KIMTW66B AAIA: Ma.soo.
awaar «MI Maanook Oal tS7-7SS4.
FOR SALE: 104 E. I4SI.

MR RORRR RpDfMd
N  or SS0.000 doN 
. c a l t-WtSF6S6A4tt

Kkaalily 4000 oa.N. 
S50.000 or SSO.O0O doom and aamor a ti ll-

Telephone Service 445

FOR SALE: «M  E. tdSi. S kadmoM 3 
t»  mow koaaa ip p n i kaM ily dbOQ 
WO.000 or SSOAM 
iM w a .O W I-e i^ S S » S ltt.
MY OWNER- MXS M WaaMooA  I7W

V J S S A l

qaaMykiB aaaanu 
m ar aaaWy tar i

CALLONIOrom  
HIWAGUnSTODAT 
)iiiia lis ii____ SMM

oodi doam to s 
BAMNtWAY

n S h p iD U J K «
___eiBEHtPMIW

sum  MMS-WI

7X1%
Law tntoraoL M gh OualNy 

Buildar adS pay pointa to buy intoroat 
rato to 7%  Ib i^  ra la  o r aquivatani in 
cioaing ooal on Siia praMy naw homa in 
Pnahoma Hugo LoL So# at 706 F o m al' 
ttra a to  w iN ba p avad  by m id dto  o f 
aum m of. CaS Hand t

Kay Homaa toe. 
1-S1S-S20-SS4S

3 LARGE OEOROOMS. Naarfy ramodatad, 
don nAipptaci. pala, alomga baldtog. CeV 
lbaptNW*iaiaiLMobto:270^t.______
I4MACULATE ORCK 3 »  on 5 *  aaaa. dou- 
Ma car gaiaga, Rropteca, aroikabop. Linda 
2S3-7S00W Hamm Raadorn 283-1284.
-------- M IIA A L ib V 6 «N B I--------
Non-quaSlylno aaauatabli in Kaniwood. 
S /2 /2 , fitap tooa and dining. $1 4 ,5 0 0  
aquNy, batonci appraaknatoiy $63,000. 
I0 .$  in to ia iL  paym ant $ 6 $ t.0 0 . D iiva  
by t7 1 $  C a n M  Oitoa and o a l lo r ap- 
p ^ n la ia n t. la a v a  a ia a a a g a  p la a a a  
a$SA t4S , alM r 4pai.
6WNEA nNAN6E5- S S a d ro a a i. 
$S,S00 daara. w tth $ tS .000 balaaca at 
10S , pton wW $M 0 pkM Ma aad laaur- 
aaaa. Laak a t 1S07 N. MaaScaNa. CaS

ROOMY 2 BEDROOM HouM, by ownar.
tflORp ORIRRfll IRROR. CrI

Mobile Homes 517
ASSUMABLE

tSxSO. 3-bodroom, 2-baSi. A/C A a l ap- 
pkanoaa. S266.Anond4y. $0 doam 12.25 
APRAYAC. C a l Tammy 915-520-5850  
or 900-4664944.
BEAUTIFUL NEW Flaalwood doublawMa 
m anulaciurad homal |1 ,6 S 0  00 down, 
5252.36 atoMh. 300 atonibt. 1.5% VAR. 5 
yRRf RRRRn .̂

Homaa o f Ammrtem 
Odaaaa, ToKaa

1-916-363-0661 1-600-725-0661

CH EAPER  THAN RENT I Naw Flaalwood 
Maiadaclurad Homal 3 badrooma, $1150 00 
down. $106.00 morth, 240 morths. 9% VAR 
Inrbirtaa 5 yaar worranNI

Hom aa o f Am ofica 
Odaaaa, ToKaa

1-915-363-0661 1-800-725-0881

----------------H5T6i3---------------
$4750 buya Uaad Mobita Homa. No re
pairs naad ad. R eady to live in . C a ll 
800-456-8944.

On Tba
Ca6h Buyar tor Your M oblo Homo. Any 
M a k e , A n y  M o d a l. C a ll  J a f f  
916-3634681.

USED MOftiLE HObiEs 
$4,780. M ova in today; 12,100. Noada 
w ork; S8 S0 . Junk. 9 1 5 -6 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
600-466-8044.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. Idichan and dan oombOMtlon. 
uiniy room, lonood. and oaraga 905 AyOord
CM 2676754_________________________
2 BEDROOM. 2 bad< houaa Canbal aIrttaN 
Fancad Yard FIraplaca $500/m onth
2634757_____________________________
3/1 A 2/1. Both total alacirtc Walar paid 
$400/$200., $250/$200 Linda 2631264 or
2637500_____________________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 1102 Lancaalor No 
palaW 267-3641 or 566-4022______________
MOBILE HOME 2 bodroom, 1-1/2 balb dol 
houaa. Applwrcaa No pola Fbal/ laal $335 
267-2070
FOR RENT: 1316 Sveamoro Ntoa. claan. 3
2 ^  R E N T E D  SiSSi’SS
267^1543._____________________________
NICE ONE badroom , quial araa Call 
2634637 Mar 5:30.

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigsrated sir. 
Laundromat,

Adiaceni to Maicy ElemerSary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421

M-F, 9-5 EHO

BEACrriFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL • private PAT1(/> 
CARPORTS • B lILT IN APPUA.SrLS 

MOST ITILmES PAH)
SENIOR cniZENDBCOlTn- 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RJRMSHED OR UNFOR.NbHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST M ARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Want To Buy

W M fTEDTO BUr atl

SPECIALII
' SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw iwhioad prto# 6114,800.00. 706 
Craigment Opan Salurdny-Sunday, 
IS G S m p a i.

1 4 1 8 0 0 4 6 4 6

RENTALS

WANT TO BUY

IM U Y m rti
i JM M IW 46

PABULOUS* 
FIVE BEDROOM 
M bw r. n o .

BuMIngeFor
iMwBItfsanMap-

r u B F in
LIFT to OamaaMe HMrfN Vsiy coinpaM- 
Maa piMngl Oeat ba tootod by oMmrs 

6. Knew yew bua beMom 
IA PtolMiM ap ftciS.

CaB Kay Homee Ine.
1 4 1 6 4 9 0 4 6 4 6

SBoataL Waa‘1 l ^ l l l

H i a m -----------

Twmi
1-000-7364661

Business Buildings 520
OFFICE SPACE tor rani 1010 MMn UMWm 
pM d.3P-7373 __________________
RESTAURANT FOR LEASE localad w6h 
m olal In  Snydar. E acallan i location .
61847S-1166.________________ .  ,
TWO- FancaS yard, ana acre wWt sataN 
btototoS8640CB. ___________________

Furnished Apts. 521
666. Move M Plea DapaoB. Ntoa 1,2,3 
•boas. EMdMc. aaaor paM. HUD acoapNd 
Saaw toWabad. ikNNd aaw. 3837811.
ONE-TWO baStea

Housing Wsntsd
OtPiMITMENT MANAGER. RmwMbto baeF 

a 34a6m aai, 2-ba4h naaaa la  
6W-13B6.

Unfurnished Apts. . 532
ND1T UTTLi 1 aaSmam boaaa. SNw and

Welcome to a Quiet 
NeightxNfxood Away 

from City Traffic

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
. HASHOMK

* Rent to Ova 
*ForSale
* Lease

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Apartm ents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Poo i • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
MoiKfay - Friday 6:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:00Mn - 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-1252

M EN W O M EN  SC 
i ;-4'CH1LDREN

Cosmetics 611
— IT6FWaHNailMIVU0W—
Maka Natural Honay Body Wax at 
Heat#. Far lafonnaMen aand BASE: 
m e  Rae^aa, FOB 1661, EbahuraL NY 
11670-1661.
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KMN) (D
NMIoiMl

KPEJ CD
04g660

KERA CD
DMki

FAM CD K08A CD
OriMw

WFAA CE
DwNoe

KWES CE
Midlofid

WTB8 35
Artonia

UNI OS
Spuith

DISN 33)
FrtwiiMWi

NASH (3) TMC (9) SHOW (8 ) H60 ®
FvwiiIimi

KMUl®
04g66a

AAE ( 8 )
Nm > Vwk

DISC (8)
0iiC6»6fV

TNT db
AllaNfB

HSE 8 )
SgurH

ESPN 8
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?1 Mop 
2 Qiownvaafy 
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, 6 Fought egainal

6 On high
7 Wildly comical
8 Greek letter
9 —  on the Mount

10 Poised
11 Desire 

personified
12 Corpuscle
13 TaHiing bird
21 Diplomat's forte 
23 Annoys
25 Make broader
26 Keepsake
27 AM use
28 Qam
29 Worker under 

ground
30^— Joy"
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Tootday't Punie tolvod:

Today is Wednesday, June 21, 
the 172nd day o f 1995. 'There are 
193 days left In the year. Sum
mer arrives at 4:34 p.m. Eastern 
Daylight Time.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 2i, 1788, the U.S. Con

stitution went into effect as New 
Hampshire became the ninth 
state to ratify i t .

On this date:
In 1834, Cyrus Hall 

McCormick received a patent 
for his reaping machine.

In 1932, heavyweight Max 
Schmeling lost a title fight by 
decision to Jack Sharkey, 
prompting Schmeling’s manag
er, Joe Jacobs, to exclaim: "W e 
was robbed!"

In 1945, SO yeaia ago, during 
World War II, American sol

diers on Okinawa found the 
body o f the Japanese comman
der, L t  Gm. Mltsuru UshDlma, 
who had committed suicide.

In 1948, Inventor Dr. Peter 
Goldmark o f CBS Laboratories 
demonstrated the first success
ful long-playing record.

In 1963, Carilnal Giovanni 
Battista Montlnl was chosen to 
succeed the late Pope John 
XXIII as head o f the Roman 
Catholic Church. The new pope 
took the name Paul VI.

In 1964, civil lights workers 
Michael H.. Schwemor, Andrew 
Goodman and James E. Chaney 
disappeared In Philadelphia. 
Misa.; their bodies were found 
buried in an earthon dam six 
weeks later.

In 1977, Menachem Begin, 
leader o f Israel’s right-wing 
Likud bloc, became the coun
try’s sixth prime minister.

In 1982, a Jury In Wadiington 
D.C. found John Hinckley Jr.

Innocent by reason o f Insanity 
In the shootings of President 
Reagan and three other men.

In 1989, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that burning the 
American flag as a form o f polit
ical protest is protected by the 
First Amendment.

Ten years ago: American. 
Brazilian and West German sci
entists announced that skeletal 
remains exhumed ftom a grave
yard In Brazil were those of 
Nazi war criminal Dr. Josef 
Mmigele.

Five years ago: An estimated 
50,000 Iranians were killed in a 
muicM'earthquake.

year a^ : Presldait Clin
ton, addressing m«nbers of the 
Business Roundtable, made an

Impassioned call for action (xi 
health-care reform, saying: " I  
refuse to declare defeat." Amer
ican teen-ager Michael Fay was 
released ffom a Singapore 
prison, where he’d been flogged 
for vandalism.

Today’s Birthdays: Cartoonist 
A1 Hirschfeld Is 92. Actress Jane 
Russell Is 74. Actress Maureen 
Stapleton is 70. Actor Bemie 
Kopell Is 62. Actor Monte 
Markham is 60. Actor Ron Ely 
is 57. Actress Mariette Hartley 
is 55. Comedian Joe Flahorty Is 
55. Rock singer-musician Ray 
Davies Is 51. New Hampshire 
Gov. Steve Merrill is 49. Actress 
Meredith Baxter is 48. Actor 
Michael Gross is 48.
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Ciuzea Diacoual • Ask about our Cuaaalee oa all 
tabor 9 Maeriali • Our Goal a Your Compile 
Saaraclion • Uttag oaly *1 Grade Claaa A L'l 
Raed Maeriali • No Paymeai Uatil lob Fully 
Complere R laapecled • Refereacea * Huaikeds of 
local aaliafied cuatomers • Yealerday Today 
Tomoero*. If You Need Us We'll Be There'

264-6227Big Spring. TX HiattsliBwIabNli
■ntissMr lirCraO'

EiHAV SegUe Tank tarab  air and ImtaBaMaa4  grawaL 147-fB7t.
T R E E  S E R V IC E
EXPER N im  E p  TREE 

TRIMMING A  REMOVAL 
Fmt F rtt EtUmtmlti CmR 

247-9317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREE \S  

AR iyptt mmd m tt. Imtiml lod.
Frmt Ettum ^tHI 
MokHt; 279-4231

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORYT W  BEST BUY FO B YO U R  A D VERTISIN G D O LLA R
Tell ’em you saw  It In the Big Spring Herald
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e ”

If lol8 Of any wxo. For Iroo ••iniom
Too Late 
To ClassifyIS CUgT. CHEST Pmmam tlSO X ^ S HP SOant. Ak oMia>. aaoo.ao; so,ooo ^  TwaoNm Iw  SIOO.OO: Lg. 4BQ m otor SSOO.OO; HonwRlo XL-1S C M n  oaw SIOO.OO; UNC.
22S wudsr aias.00. aaa-7iot._________to o s ja y m y o ^ ^  aaa laoalaaa p o n t m c  aooo. aom m  aisoo. em o s lom eondWow. CM  aa4-a017. a nol Miorolaaa a u c K  4KvutMK. 4 door, pmor. Ur. 70,000 m in, Unn. tOHa ft w. 4R aao-TMi.laao RANGER SUPER CAB. V 4 , i M . im  4  hMww man. 44860.MS w  411 asa-Taea.
---------------- 5 5 H T K !------

aHREOOBdQ SERVICE lor Mo o(Tractor sdOt SB Nwoi on 283-7010.
-------- WARTTXTianaSRPyy---------Portoct Job tor houn wWo or roOrod por- aon. Sol your own hours. Soloa ompori- onoo h o i^ , but wN train. Must bo ra- a p o n o ib lo . 1 -S 0 0 > 6 S 0 -4 4 a a  fo r appoinSnontWool Toaaa WhaNi

1000 DCXtOE GRAND Coravan. LE Paefcago pin n u n , w n  moinlilnod. 263-3610.JUST M TEC FOR FAMILY VACATtONH 1003 OMC SMarl XT Von. Loodod wRh oH oualom epOono plw CO ohangor. WhRo «4lh gray tntonor. 32000 m fn . 1 ownor. $10,000. CM days 207-3000, ragMo 263-2474. Con bo ooan 012005 Wanon.

Personal
-----------AHENTIONnT'

Autos for Saletool FORO FAIRMONT. Good molor, m» 
f l t a ^ d  ovary 3,000 mSoa, doan. S07S.

ikk 6L6A MYdtHECONSULTANTAnowor any quoabona by phono, holpo ■I prohlomo. Anybmo.1-400469-9SS0
21 04 M -241 4

Starching for any information ra- 
garding a Mr. J.H. O'Brien or a Mr. 
S.L. Eataa who lived in tha Big 
SprinjyStanton, Texas area, with a 
homaataad at MORITA, TEXAS. 
(Yaara  1 9 0 0 - 1 9 2 7 ) .  Mr. J .H.  
O’Brisn was marriad to Ms. May 
Rybum. Mr. S.L. Eataa deeded 2-a- 
craa to Mr. J.H. O ’Brien in 1912. 
Any pertinent information call Kelly 
at 1-800-583-6265.

BUSINESS
R ESTAURANT FOR LEASE loca lad  with 
mo la l  In Snydar  Excal l an t  l o ca t i on  
01S-573-1ie6._________________________________

Vandbig-I-Ocal-BE YOUR OWN BOSS- bnraa- 
dlala Caah ProlHa S2500/wh posat>lo- For 
Sala- 000800-2021- Anawora 24 hra

Business 0p p . Instruction
INCREDIBLE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITV- 
Hlgh moUvalad, poaRIva, goal ottatfad paeaon 
wanlad. Could vary a a ^  maka 5 digits a 
morWi. Cal OlS-263-5144PAY PHONE ROUTE SO Pfinw Eslabliihad Locationf Earn flSOO wMy. Open 24 hi«.C al 1-800-200-9137

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Baglnnara 
Itwougb aivanca. Vnra ol laacliirtg axparl- 
anoa. 2007 Rnaoca 263-3367

Help Wanted

10M BMCK SKYLARK. Low masan. 2 door, jm jKM  mSaaga. Color; Ruby Rod. Call
Tha CiMfa. Hand^nada Rwna. OtRs, ' Rama and Homs Osoor w L eealid al iofiiar 4 4 i* IW n

ISM  SUBURBAN 4a4. 887-7737. . 87.000. Cal

FOR SALE: 2 Mow o. S17S oaoh. 2_______________________ ._dNn6, aiao. Boo-■miN n ia . a iM . AnBgn aala. 8400. C«4toa lab laT tSO . C all balwaan 12:00-0:002M4122._______________________________•NAVE TRACTOR ANO 4WN6POge^WIII, 287-1103.

FOR BALE: 1007 Ford ptotaip. Shorlbod. B W ^^ood. 41S00. C all SSa-SSao or•1080.00. 1882 OMC 3M UMMy. 4 -ap o^  2S0. n6Ri2nB boMrad, ran awaL 47 Am .
Boats 020FOR BALE: 1872 1811. SaRIraal Bool 50 anary awior mRA lop. Looks u . a n o o . CaS 244-0808 or
w c m ip s

NM Now, )M0l loolm, nma A <bWn B n  ^
IS M  OodaHNNlW . 1404 BRdwM.________FOP-UP TRAAER. AC and awntoa, iniiMwi — OM Mm S«m 2474887.
iS FZuS K o iiiB fw S r^^aara ooraaany. avaragla i.a p o  jn m -m  if waiiRB (w Bra A m atSMaati to

I nd l^aar noiMliiMi alA44Ba
M  6ia ilia e  e e r i m B i ^  H a wI. ly e a  Itarapar-

1877 CHEVROLET H Ton plchap. 850 ongino- rabail. 10,000 raSn. 82200. CaS
1808 250 DOOOE PtaRap, LE paeiwga. 10K. aaabpod la paB aanpar. lAw
Recreational Vsh. 028in a  PR ow iEa SOIL, bw nw . aaaoo. c mR̂ TTtr.

A O T O P A R n
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

REC ONDITIONED CARS 
A PICKUPS

14 (HfffPI..4ll.fS0 
'94 ESC0IT...$«7S0 
'911MML.349S0 
'9] TIUiai..4S9S4. .

'91SIO EXT UMMSO 
'N EKOIT-.IISN 

17 GW MEMIVMI .(4SN 
14 TA8MB W4fiON..3IKO

4N YDERHW V  
ICO M PAW EO U RPRII

a 4 9 to $ 2 4 9
KENWOOD DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

and Many Other 1 Y o u r  J o b  is
Brands 11 Y o u r  C re d it

Avallablel 11

Custom Hughes
Installation Auto Sales

C  CIRCUIT ^
Ib l b c t r o n ic s I 1611 Gregg
\?****--h ^  MT<.W A 1 Big Spring '

267-6770

$1,000 WooMy aMlIng otwolopoa. Froo Mo. 
Sand aoN oddraasod slarra>od anvsiopo to; 
ORto. Dapl. 16, 3206-C East ColonW Or, No 
312. Orlando. Flofida 32603.
(XISMETOLOQIST NEEDED FuR Htiw pool- 
lion. Inckidn ERzabalh Anton and oawr Iro- 
granon. Eiparlonos prolorrod In por- 
aon W OMraapa. m  F- Marcy._____________
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER la now oooapl- 
Ing appllcallona lor 10:00-6:00 LVN/RN. 
CNAa- at ahns noadad kiwnadMaty Apply In 
parson. 001 Qotod.

BUSINESS OaCCTOR 
EARN 8W FIGURE R4COME 

TX boaad oo. owporwatyg noHonwtda Satoo/ 
rngmUinanM betund h ^ u l. Train In OaRn 
CM TuaaANsd 2lTi680-t414
APPLICATION8 aro bolng oocoplod lor a 
CMd oora gkrar poalMon al Jtmk-H-jm. 1706 
Nobai.
AS8 I6TANT 8UPERVWOR and Romobowl 
poaRhm  aiaody'yoor atowtd work. Ono yoar 
oM ald mmpmhmnem pralorrsd. Working Wtow- 
Isdgo ol BUin f. omw.. pkinWIng or woMlng 
Apply TEC. 310 Owono. EEO. Ad Pd by

— B S B w s m a c —
NURBINQ CENTER  

1200  Paitiway 
Has I n  fbloM ng oparringa:10dM>4c00 Cliarga Nuraa (June CarBled Nuree A ld n  P lana apply in paraon. EOE
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

BIG HERALD

ONLY 949.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

W H^RE TO C A LL  TO PLACE YOUR C LA SS IF IED

To Place Your QQQ
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 1

G ARAG E S A L E S HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals .520-533

Vehicles....................016-024

Announcements.......035-043

Bus. O pportunities....050-070

Employment.....................096

Farmers Col...............100-220

Miscellaneous...........290-503

Family ... 608-626

DEADLINES

Real Estate................504-519
L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Nairt Day Publication

Too L a lM ....« :00  am 
For Saras Day Publication

Surtday Too Latss 

S:4S pm Friday.

C LA SS IF IED  RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS........$11.25
4 DAYS..................................... $12.75
5 DAYS..................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS..................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................. .$27.75
1 MONTH................................. .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLAT IO NS HOW TO WRITE A C LA SS IF IED  AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha item for sale, aarvica you 
are offering, or job title of the parson you're 
looking for. Bo descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sails the Hern to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check VQUf ad for correct phone numbers.
addreasea. etc, on the first dev of publication.

AVON-Eam $8-$1SAv. FuN4>wt Hnw. No door 
to door. Bonalls 1 •600-827-4640. OltVREP.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN WM 
tA 47-$8.aSA IR  

4 Positions
M w ital Roterdelion Servioos 

Big Spring. T«m s

h O m e m a k in q  h a b il it a t io n  s p e 
c ia l is t . Provides training and supervi
sion for individuals w iti mental rsteida- 
lion in a community setting. Hi(yt school 
graduation or QED raquiisd. Six months 
of fu ll-tim s sxporisncs in assisting in 
therapeutic activitiss desired but not rs- 
(|uirsd. Some experience in recreational 
activities also helpful. Sucoeeeful com- 
plelion of a therapist technician training 
program  m ay su b stitu te  to r th e six 
months of experience. Must have cur
rent Texes driver's bcenae and meet fa- 
oMy standards lor transportation of indi
viduals and operation of a Stale vehicle. 
M UST RESIDE IN  THE BIG S P R IN G  
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Em ploym ent Com 
mission. 310 Owen S t, Big Spring, TX  
79720

EOE

DIRECTOR OF 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION  

Presbyterian Church ia aeeking person 
to fill staff position in Christian Educa
tion. P art-tim a, salary negotiab la, ra- 
quiras college education or equivalent, 
teaching experience helpful, m anage
ment and organizational skills, seN star
ter, optim istic outlook, w ill to receive  
further train ing. Send resum e to: PO  
Box 22 22 , Big Spring, Texas, before  
July 15«i.
ORIVERS-Landstsr LIgon to tooking lor driv
ers In your srss. Must bs mki. 23 wNh 1 yssr 
OTR sxpsrtoncs. Ptsrtly of tnUss srtd ttoms 
oSen Conisci Troyes si 800-8494623.
ELECTRICUkN OR ELECTRICIAN Hsipsr lo 
work In Big Spitog Csl (915) 362-4326.
EXPERIENCED DISH WASHER Noertod. rs- 
sponslbls psrson. Apply In psrson 1201 
Oiegg St._____________________________

RRESIG HTER JOBS 
E n t r y  l e v e l ,  M / F  p o s i t i o n s .  
$ 1 1 .5 8 -$ 1 4 .2 9 /h r. P aid  tra in ing  and  
b e n e f i t s .  A p p l i c a n t s  c a l l  
1 - 2 1 9 - 7 3 6 - 4 7 4 1 ,  e x t .  A - 8 0 3 2 .  
8:00am-8:00pm, 7 days.
OaX'S FRIED CHICKEN to now hiring lor day 
srtd svsning shHls. Musi bs abis lo work 
wsskeiKto Musi bs 18 or oldsr. Apply In psr-
son only 1101 Qiegg St.

AVON No door lo door Esm S200-S1200 
par month Inikap 1-800-388-3744.
Compvisr Users Needed Work own Im n iis. 
$20k to $S0k/yr 24 Hours 714-363-4600 sxl 
976

6AlL Today. ftTAAf TonK̂ nowl
ECKMMIer Exparidingl Need flatbed driv
ers. All m ilea paid  (new  aca le ). L ife / 
H e a l t h ,  R i d e r / B o n u e  P r o g r a m .  
800-396-3510 . O w ner O perators also 
wetoomedt

HEAD COOK III rteeded. Musi have a mini
mum ol 3 years sxpsrisncs as s cook In a 
tis is  Instllulton or Ihs squlvslsrs snwunl ol 
training aixl srowterxw to a large commsrctol 
type ol lood ssrvics. Prsisr high school 
graduaUotVOEO Must bs abIs lo read and 
writs sllsclivsiy. Potolton wW lequirs lhorou(7i 
krwwisdgs ol IschrSquae at quanWy lood prs- 
paralton, msttwds ot preparing modlSsd and 
csiculsisd dials artd use snd csrs ol ap- 
pSsnrss and squIpmsrS Apply al Big Spring 
Sisis HoapHal, Human Rssourcss DspI

CASHIER nsedsd al Bullalo CburSry FIna. 
wSh good opportuniy lo move up to Ihs oom- 
psfv Apply to parson.

Pteese bring proof of highest tovsl at edura- 
Mon. valid drtoer's Hcsrws^moto 1.0. aiwl so- 
ctol seeurSy card EOE
HOUSE CLEANING. 8-ysara axperlsncs 
Good ralsrancaa. Few opsningt. Phone 
2634M36.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Tractor-Truck 
Ortoars. Mual hava 2 yaais minimum axpart- 
anca, curram COL Hcansa and ba abia lo 
pass DOT physical and drug scraan. CaN

NOW HIRINQ Pama and Shirt Praaaar. Ex- 
patlanoa hafplul. but wW train. Apply to par
aon. AAE Dry Cloanara. 1003 Stale 81. No 
Phone Calto Ploaaa.

015-267-1691. GREAT PART-TIME JOB
IMMEDIATE OPENINQ8 lor concrsla con- 
alrucllon workor to lha Big Spring area. K you 
hava pool axpartofxto or would Hia to ba oon- 
sldarud lor |ob opaninga, call o o lla c t. 
617-681-4090 S;00am-S;00pm. Monday-

Savaral poafllone ovaBabla. Qraal |ob tor pao- 
pla atoo need a Mia mora caah. Afply to par
aon. Inauranca, good drtvhM record, and 
clean cut a mual. Domlitoa rizza , 2202 S. 
Qregg.

Friday. PART-TIME EVENING dtohwashar naadad.
u w  En f o r c e m e n t  j o b s

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Now H iring. U .S . Cuatom s, O lfica ra , 
E tc...F o r Into C all (21 9 )7 84-0 01 0  axt. 
2800. 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.
---------L6N4 J6UM ilLVEA'i---------
P art-tim e poaitions av a ilab le  day or 
evening shifta. M ual ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply a t 2403  S. G ragg. 
No Phone CaHs Plaaaa.

qukad. Apply M Rad Maae (M l. 2401 Qregg.
8HRR4E CIRCUS C O M M O II 

M onday, S eptem ber 16th, 4:30pm  S 
7:30pm ll Tatem arkators naadad imma- 
dtetoly. CaN 263-6641.
TELC INC. to now htriim drtvara M Slaara 
Tank Unaa Inc. Slaaro Tank LInaa roquiraa 
12 momhe vorWabla Tractor TraMar axparl- 
onco. COL LIcanao w6h Haz-mal A Tanker 
Endoraamama. Mual ba 21 yaara ol age, 
paaa DOT phyaloal and dreg tool. Company 
olfart 401K, L ie , Haaffh and Damal plana, 
paid vacation arid aalaly IncamHIvaa. CON 
243-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Morxtoy-Frtday 8;00am-4.'0Qpm.

MNchal County Houptal to aooapitog i^pHca- 
llono lor LVN ^11 ahto and 7-3 ahM Exoal- 
tom salary and banatha. ConlscI • JoAnn 
Markal, R.N., DIraclor ot Nursas, MHchaN 
Courty HoopiUd. (915) 726-3431 axl. 232.
Milchall Coumy HospNaF SO John Wahaca 
Madtoal Unt, Colorado cay. Taxas to aooapi
tog appHcallorw lor LVN't lor 11-7 shot and 
3-11 ahNI. ComacI Ms. Cogbum Monday/ 
Friday- (815)726-2162 am. 265.

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED NOW

Wa naad Islam arkatara to saM aubscrip- 
bons by phona. Up to $6  p a r hour plus 
c o m m i t a i o n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y

NEEDED A LIVE-IN for aMarly lady, HgM 
houaahaaping and oooteig 363-4432.

4:00-S :00pm . Apply in paraon at Big 
Spring Harald arcutebon DapL

NEEDED: Expartoncad ralall aalaa parson, 
lumbar and haidvawa. Bring raauma to Horria 
Lumbar 6 Haidwwa. IS IS  E. FM 700.

$ m  TOP PAY $$s$
Track dmara naadad lor oMatd |obs Mual ba 
tola to IravaL no naad lo retocala. Mual hava

NEED wekitf i l  BftMvn BrolhefB- 
Cal (01S)72S-3«17

Claaa A COL 6 ctoor driving record. CaN 
1-600-5ag2648 Mondoy-Fiktey, iOO-SOO

NEED PORTEFVLOT ATTENDANT Apply In 
paraon. Big Spring Chryalar, EOE. No phono 
caia. Atoi tor Mtoa.

TRXVEnRSEHT
$1400/M 0.

Expaitenoa faquiradEBond IM Iia ta  to: 
PO Boa 80708, t e i d i^  T k r T f ^ .NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: Expartanca 

pratarrad. Appto In paraon ol Harman'a Ra- 
dauianl 1601 Gragg W AITREM N E ^ D .- ^ a i  au itfipW  ahffl 

and ba to toaol I t  yaara old. Ralaranoaa ra-
quNad. itolW M Rm  Mooe (M . 2401 Qregg.NOW HIRINQ: A l ahaia. ah poalUona. Apply 

to paraon ol Whotoburgar, 1110 Gragg Sbaol. WAIT STAFF naadad al Big Spring Coumry 
Club. Cloaad on Mopdaya. No phone caNa 
ptoaaa. Apply Tiiaartay-Frtday bam-Spm.

FARMERS
COLUMN

IGLOO DOGHOUSE tor Iwga dog. 180. Floor 
0. ftoZX  cor covers.

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

to celling bird cage, S70.
810 each. Car tap cMrisr. 810. 287-7002.

“t h £  p e d o l ^ r  s p e c ia l "
Ae seen on TV

T h e “Q u ick C hopper* S eles M aker. 
Sahiiday-Sundey.

606 W . Third

Approxim ately 1920 acres in 
Glasscock County.
22 and 23 & Block 34, T-4-S , 2

Section 15,

miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent grasslande, fences  
and water. 1 mile County Road 
fro n ta g e . G ood^place fo r a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$180 per acre. NO REALTORSfl 
Larry Glees 915-378-2109.
LOST LONG TIME Dove Leease. Need new 
ones. Sunllowsrt okay, lank prsisrrsd. 
916-888-7168

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, oval 460 
docks, lamps. oM phorx>graph ptaysrs, and 
lalaprwnss. Ws also n p ik  8 reMnlah s i ol 
Vts abova. C al or bring to Houss of AiXIaks. 
4006 Coasgs. Snydsr, Taxes 916-673-4422. 
9sm a:30pm.

Appliances' 2 0 0
LATEMOOEL Sews 
MIorowsvs ^krsti. M l 
Days: 26341728. E

Kanmore Senear Cook 
weew, dean as a pin. 2S4-7832.M. Evetangs: 2S4-?

m if is s m f

DENTAL ASSISTANT Our denial Isam to 
sssking an asatotarX lor our progrsaetoa ol- 
Hos. Ws valus waraXh, melutly. arto a hasih 
csrWsrsd Hfsslyls. Previous axperlsncs ds- 
sired, bul Iratolng avaUabto lor lha right per
son. PIsass psrsonally subrnk rssums' lo 
307-0 Wool IWh 81.

IMMEOMTE OPENING to Vaacutor Surgery 
PracUcs lor an LVN mnd an Accounts Mana
ger. Sea Linda Baker al Malhodlsl Matona 
artd Hogan CHnlc, 1601 W. 1 llh  Plaoa, Big 

ng, TX 79720Spring,

D E N TA L H Y G IE N IS T  to work two to 
thr.ee days  each  w eak a t h o s p ita l- 
stelfed TDCJ unit Medical4>entel Clinic. 
T exe t boensa required. Expeiiance pra- 
ferred , but not required. C om petitive  
salary. EOE. Contact Human Reaouices 
a t C ogdell M em oria l H o sp ita l, 1700  
CogdeM Blvd., Snyder, Texas 79549. 
915-573-6374.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08/hr. For exam and applica
tion in fo . C a ll ( 2 1 9 )  7 6 9 -8 3 0 1  ext. 
TX541, 8AM-6PM. Sun-Fii.
-----H55fiH5"SeWTREEBEB-----
H ail storm  in F t. W orth . Lon Sm ith  
R oofing need s a ll types of roo fing  
crews. Top pay up to 860 per square. 
1-600-317-4791.

•ARiEE MEDICAL $Um.Y A UNIFORM CEK1ER 
not OOLLBGEAVE. SNYDER TEXAS 9IJ-57>-H9*E A ^ S

Ho b *  Oxygeo S N *b o H x*tt, H o tp l< *l B*tf>. 
O r*og*dk EaalWBtw S BrKM . WSi r lrSi ln . TENS 
a  M M ckS T E M S .C V A raP ne ivP lB iya . raEF.Ht- 
hoBi cTxtHUoaa by OM coontom . eag trtew S  pro- 
Im k a a k  lad  ha* S rila tfy.

WHY TAKE CHANCES OSDEIUNC boB caulogt.
n  aw ollw a» bmB  comylru la* oT bm«b  UNV 

POKMS. SCUBS a s u m e s  W W*x Tcuatt a 
XS lo SX la aod  a m  off a M  Wto ad.

ALL MAKXt CKEOrr CAKDS. bCDK-ARE. XM> 
1C AD A INSURANCE. Hoav owaad aadoymmi

WE8TEX AUTO PARTS to now hiring axper-

REBUILT APPUANCES  
Easy term s, guaranteed, d e live iy  and 
connect 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

tonoad Wrachar Oitoer. COL and good driving 
I Vtoetox. 1511•eootd a must. Bring raauina to 

Hwy 360 North or caR 263-5000.
W ILOUFE/CONSERVATION J6 b S 

G am s w a rd e n s , s e c u rity , m a in te 
nance, e tc . No exp . n ecessary. Now  
H irin g . For k ilo  C n II (2 1 9 ) 7B4-OQ10 
atrt. 9483. Snm to  10pm . 7 days.

Auctions 325
ih R IN Q  a T V  A U en O N -R o bert Proitt 
A u ctio n eer. T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C a ll 
263-1S31/263-0914. W e do aM types of
nuctionel

WORK At h6 m£
UP TO $500 WK selling long diatance 
o ver  th e  p h o n e .  PAID WEEKLY.  
MO N TH LY B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1-000-472-404$.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
Puppies to giva away. WW be tm all dogs. 
264-7943.
FOR SALE: AKC Regtotered Boxer Puppies. 
3 malaa. 309-4346, cal attar SOOttow_______

Jobs W anted 090
HOUSE CLEANING- Vary reasonahto rates. 
Have mtsfaneea. Pteeaa cafl 267-3632.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 
braadara/quMBy pupptoa. Purebred raeoue In- 
IntmeNnn. 2 6 3 -3 ^  daytime.

Statewide Class! Tied 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for S250.

Adverlisin 
Call this newspaper ?; Network or details. MOW YARDS end alleys, haul trash, trim 

ieea, ramove baa Wumpe, and odd |obe. Cal 
267-5440.

Furniture 390
LANE RECLMER. Blua, axesBanl condMon. 
8100.00. flmt Ca* 263-7603 Irom 1200-6:00.

STUDENT EXCHANGE

W ONDERFUL F A M ILY  EXPERIENCE. 
Scandinavian, European, South American, 
Allan high rchool exchange itudentx arriving 
in August Become a host family, call Cindy 
817-467 1417,9 5 or 1-800-SIBlJNG

FOR SALE

ATTENTIO N DRIVER TEAM S, S 15.000 
in bonus, paid monthly, (quarterly A yearly, 
plus top mileage pay, 401 (K ) plan, S500 sign- 
on bonus. Other paid benefits: “vacation “health 
A life “dead head “motel/layover “loading A 
unload mg. Coveiumt Transpori, solos and teams 
caU 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357, studenu 
and driving school grads ,call 1 -800-338-6428.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
H tlE N D L Y  TOYS AND gifu has openings 
for demonstrators in your area. Part-time hrs., 
full-time pay.'over 800 items. Celebrating our 
40th anniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875.

NEED WORKIII Traah hau8ng, aloraga claaiv 
litg, carpaiNar, waMIng, p aM ar, roolar, 

287-6 ‘
Lost & Found Misc. 393

piMwtitoQ *  <toy toboT. 287-5478.
WW mow tourns, 
sroik. 267-8704.

haul trash, ate. Good
LOST: Blond mala Cootwr Spantat, ahori out 
haR. tan oolar w8h tag. Ptaaaa eafl 267-1783.

B O W H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
B O W H U N T E R S  discount warehouse, 
America's largest archery supplier, stocks over 
5,000 bowhuntingitems at 20-40% off rcuil. 
CaU 1 800-735-2697 forfree lOOpagecaialog.

DRIVERS/0/0 - LEASEprogram - no money 
down. Must meet oompany/DOT requirements. 
Ijile  model walk-in conventionals. We're on 
the move! CaU 1-800^927-0431.

W ORK SM ART, NOT hard. Invest $100 in 
new innovative Telecommunicatiofu project 
and earn top SSS. For tape $5 to; PPC H06T1, 
P.O. Box 280821, San Fiwtdico.CA 94128.

Loans
_  879 lor 2 pah aingto vtoton olaar quaWy Maa- 

095 Hughes Optical. 810 Giagg. 28»386^

AA CASH LOANS 8500-85,000. No Cotta- 
laral. Bad cradM okay. 1-600-330-8063, axt.

REAL ESTATE
S TE E L B U IL D IN G S : SU M M ER  tale. 
Painted waUs,5,0OOr-sizei.3Ox4OxlO.$4,775; 
40x60x14, $8,345; 50x60x14. $9,890; 
50x75x12. $10,832; 60x80x14, $13,626; 
60x100x16, $17,017. Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings. I -800 327-0790.____________ _

TIM E S H  ARE UNITS and campground mem
berships. Distress sales - cheap! Worldwide 
Miections. CaU Vacation Network U.S. and 
Canada 1 -800-543-6173. Free renul infotma- 
tion 305-563 5586.

ATTN: HO M E IMPROVEMENT specialists. 
Profit from area crime with great new door secu
rity products. Easily installed while seUing you 
regidar producl/service. Not a fianchiie. Initial 
invemoiy only $690.00.1-800-521-6711._____

----- iT5TO5grB30a3$DPT5?-----
Fr*« D«bt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Satvioaa 1-SOO-S19-2715.

BEDROOM SUITE. 8250. 30ln. ataciric atova, 
8300. un radnar, 8600. Lazy Boy roctiar and 
tovaaaal. 816<Maach. 283-3318 or 287-6126.
BLACK FRONT-ENO BRA. Flla 1080-90 
Proba. Brand naw, alUl In box. 850. CaN 
3035228.

P A B R IC S -R E U P H O L S T E R Y -S L IP -  
COVER-Drapery Fabrics. From any source at 
wholesale prices. CaU with MFC. pattern and 
color 1-800729-8839 24 hours. Established 
1931. Only first quality. _________ ___

G O T A CAMPGROUND membership or 
limeshare? We'U uke iL America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. CaU Resort 
Sales information loU free hotline 1 -800-423- 
5967.

BE YOUR OW N bossi NOVUS windshtold 
repair franchise. 2,500 operssions worldwide. 
Invesunenlfrom$18,000. Dynamic, growning 
industry. Low overheard. 8 days factory train
ing. Field support. Fuiandiig available. Dave 
Dales, 1-800-328-1117._________________

can help you nowi^
V 1 '9 0 0 '9 4 5 ^ 6 2 0 0  0

VACATION

COM PUTER CLOSEOUTS. IB M  or com 
patiUe, warranties. 286's: S399, 386's: S699,
486's’  $899. plus shipping. Leasing avaUable 
$29 month. Free software with orisr. 1-800-
699-1398. Visa/MC.
SING LETO N SUPPLY M ETA L buildings; 
24x30x10, S3.0S0; 30x40x10. $4,200; 
30x60x12, $5,995; 40x75x12, S8.I50;  
50xl00xl4,$12 jlSO. CaU for other sixes. M ini- 
waiehouse systems. Cosnpeiiiive pricing. Fast 
deUvesy. 1-800 299-6464._______________

SO UTH C O LO R A D O  LA N D  bargain. 
160AC - $49,900. Beautiful rolling meadows 
A  woods, spectacular 360 degree views of 
Spanish peaks, Sangre De Crislo's, tons of 
wildlife including elk and big horn sheep, kmg 
coumy road fronuge, owner terms. C ^  Ma- 
jonRrach7l9-742-5207._______________

BRANSON, M ISSOURI VACATIO N cer
tificates ... S89 for limited time. Includes de
luxe accommodaiians for two aduhs, 4 dayy3 
nights, two show tickeu, lake, golf, emeitain- 
meni nearby. Free breakfast. 1-800-275-6009. 
Some conditions apply._________________

FM ANO AL SERVICES

____Must be 18 yem of age

“ ^2 .9 9  PER MINUTE

“r o  C a U  C o . e o a - O S d - 7 - « a o

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Tlie

CaU 
Chris & 
Christy 

for more 
information

263-7331
$295 PER ACRE. 50acres, Rocksprings - Del 
Rio, good cover, lots of deer and turkey .$ 1,475 
down, 10% interest, 15 yean, $143/inanth. 
210 792-4953.

RECEIVING  PAYMENTS ON propeny told? 
We pay cash for sral cause iKles. deeds of inis^ 
and wnd ooniiacu... naiianwidet I Highea prices 
paid. Texas based. 1-800-446-3690._________

PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW  PSI 1300 
$249, 2500 $599, 35CO S899 - Honda 3500

HEALTH

W/E PAY CASH for owner-flnanoed seal es
tate notes - since 1965. CaU Jeff or Tom at 1* 
800-501-362Z ___ - ____

WHERETO
WRITE

S1.099. Factory diicot, lax-free, prompt dcliv- 
-800-333 WASHcry. Coll24-hnfree catalog I-  

0X74).

M IL IT A R Y  R E T IR E E  • CHAM PUS  
supplement wiU pay the 25% aUowed, plus 
100% of aU excess dtatget. For brochure caU 
1-800-627-2824 Ext 259.

VENTURE G RO W TH SOURCES. Money 
sources for start up businettes. growth, devel- 
optnem *  expansion. For free kifo caU; 91S- 
264-6652.

DRIVERS WANTED

M ELTO N  TR U C K  LINES, new KW con- 
veniianals, hiring qualified OTR driven. Av
erage 29.8d per mile. MedicaL denial, 401K, 
tiderpatses. Get home policy. l-tOO-599-9913, 
Rtoiy Ellioi.__________________

20/20 W ITH O U T GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap-

- - ...................  in-proved. Free infonnation by mail: 1-800-4 
7320,406-961-5570. FAX 406-961-5577. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed.

W E BUY NOTES aecon^ by teal Mate. Hove 
I sold property Md finanoed the n ia  for the 

TTumyonrnoleii^caRt I-IOO'969-I2DO.
you tok 
Miyei71

D R IVER - G ET T H E  most oni o f driviffgl 
OTR/teafar. avocage pay $600fArk. 2,500n ^  

a, naw aquipmem 4L top 
I MotorCpnicn: I-

•OO-IOIN-BMC

RAPID W E IG H T LOSS. "Only $17.95’  
bums fat * calories *  tiopa hunger. Loaa 3-S 
poundsAraek. Monw bade guaratiM  Call for 
mformaiion: Unttod Phaimacamical l-IOO- 
733 3 2 tt, (CO.D.'a acaiglad).

FREE DEBT CO NSO LIDATIO N. Itnmedi- 
aie reliafi Too many debuT Overdne b0la7 
Reduce morffhly payments 30%-S0%. Elimi
nate imereat. Stop coUecbon caOert. Rsatore 
credit. NOGS, nonprofit 1-800-955-0412.

AOOniON

DRIVERS; FLATBED 48 siato OTR. As- 
Ctanpaiiiive pay.

henallti. 81JXX) sign on bomw. rider program. 
llexfclillniaoff.̂ RoadrannarTrireltlHgl*

_________ lEOAHERVICES_________
COMPLICATION! NORPLANT IM> 
PLANTS or bsnaai lacuiian drag PatlodaL

W BMen-rm.

^  I-I0 0 4 3 3 -9 I2 I. Pne legal oansahaiian. 
Cari WaMman, board oartMad N
Trial Law Tsxaa, I IPasaonal Injury

SUCCESSFUL BRITISH COUPLE fiiB- 
limt mom long lo grire your baby a wonderful 
Bfa Ml of love R oppostanky. Lov«(y honae in 
BngUah couniiyaî  ABownd amMsa pr»- 
vktodTCaB Una R Nd l-SOÔ Ol-SSOS /i*r 
BDgd M *e pnW/br aaiyiMfft kayamf Ittuk

Addresses
l a  A m t l R :
OBOROB W. BUSH. Oovnmor, SUta Capitol. Austin. 7S701. Phone: Toll ftao 1-800-252-9600. 512-463-2000 or (ax atSU-4IS-1B4B. _____
BOB BULLOCK. Lt. Oovamor, SUta Capitol, Auatln, 71701. Phone: 612-463-0001 or Dix at 512-46341328. 
jam bs . B. “PBTB" LANBY, Spaakar of tha Houm, SUU Capitol, AOatln. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or

eutatS12-46S4M75. ........
JOHN T. MONTFORO. Senator, 28th DlatrlcL P O. Box 1708, Lubbock, 79408 Phoiia: 267-7535.806-744-5555.512-

4SS4>12I or fax at 80S-7S1-4217.
DAVID COUNTS, RapraeanUtlva, 78th DlatrlcL P.O. Box 338, Knox City, 79629. Phoiia; 817-658-5012 
DAN MORALB8, Attorney Oanaral, 908 W, 14th and Colorado 8t.. P.O Box 12648. Aiutlii. 7ril-254t. Phone: 512- 

6B8-2100;l-SOO-28BR01I.Phs: 519^9069. ,
la WaahtaiftM )
MT-T- CUNTW. Praaidant, The White Houaa, Weahlngton. D.C.
PHIL ORAMM. U.8. Senator, 970 Ruaaall OOoa BuUdlnf. Waahington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934.
KAY BAILBY HUTCHISON, U.S. Senator. 70S Hart Offloa Building. Washington. 20610. Phone: 202-224-8822. 
CHARLBS 8TBNHOLM, U.8. Rapraaantatlva. 17th Dlatrlct. 1228 Longworth Office Building. Wathingtoi\, 20615. 

Phone; 908-99SR806.
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Meet Kristie Camithers
Kristie Carruthers has joined the Big Spring Heraid's 

Staff as Newspapers In Education Literacy Coordinator.
Kristie has a Masters Degree in Elementary Education 

and has experience using the N. I. program in the 
classroom setting. When asked why newspapers were an 
integral part of her classroom she responded, ‘It bridges the 
ge^ between classroom and community. It is a flexible 
teaching tool, it is an up-to-date text, and it is the only text 
children will use throughout their lives.'

Primary Responsibilities of the Herald's N. I. E. Literacy 
Coordinator are to serve as liaison between the schools and 
the Herald by providing curriculum guides, conducting 
teacher in -ser^es, conducting tours of the Herald's facility, 
updating teachers on hc^ to utilize the newspaper in 
everyday situations and securing sponsors for the program.

Kristie says, "I like to think of the newspaper as a learning tool for people of all ages -  wr'.‘=<ther 
they're learning about local arxJ world events, or learning to read.'

We at the Herald welcome Kristie, and invite you to contact her if you have questions about how 
you can become involved.

Kristie Carmthers 
N. I. E. literacy Coordinator

Newspapers In Education Is a literacy program providing the I M n g  Textbook," the newspaper, to our local 
Schools,Teachers and Students. This program Is funded In Partnership by the Big Spring Herald, local businesses

and Individuals committed to Hghting Illiteracy In our community.

Today we say Thank YOU to the People and Businesses who made
this oroaram a success this oast school year.

l ’ i
I K '

-an'' *  .  A

Dorothy fiw e tl Stovo Monlo, Jerry Lysaght 
a  Rnse Rntlodge at FRieillex

JhiMiiy Taylor 
Fbat National Bank

Sam Castro 
Texas Finance

Fhn Coeden CrodN Union

We also Thank all others who made 
this program a success.

M  S c h o o l S o o ro to ilo o , U b ra t lo u s , T o o c h o rs , 

P ih M O o h , S w M ih ita n d e iils  o n d  M o o t h n iio fto iit ,  

S tu d o u lo  W h o  P a rU o lp o lo d .

M o o , Ih o n k  Y o u  t o  o l  M dw  P o r tM p o to d  In  lo s t
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1994 - 95 N. I. E. Wrapup
By lla iy Hohiimoer, Inlerim N. L E  Coordinator

The 1994-96 echool year le drawing to a doaa, and fa  time to reflect on our aocomplehments a moment.
Thanka to Donna Parkar*a Lockup For Ularacy last July and the ganaroue aupport of our sponaore, we weie able 

to dMilHite 120,000 coplee of the Herald during the achod year, to 3,400 atudanta In grades K through 12. The 
papers ware ueed In class pro)scts ranging from apaMng baa preparation and Ond-a-verb contests to research into the. 
ussa of advsrtWng.

In addklon to the nawspapar, ws ware able to provide teacher guides In a number of aub|acta, and to offer

The Herald aponaorad the Regional SpaWng Baa again tNe year, with partldpanta from tan area aehools vying for 
prlzaa that hwludod aavkigi bonds, dtetlonarlaa. free dinnars and trips to our local skating rink.

Ctawaaa at asvaial area schools pm tlc^sd In ths wwiual Dssign-art-Ad oompsttlon, planning and laying out
advartlaamaiHa promoting looai marchanla. The reauRs of thak labora we piMahod In a special iactlon In today’s___ — ,
paper.

WaVa taken sevatB oinaaaa horn area aohoola on toum of lha Herald phut, gMng them Iksthand axpartanoa of a 
working newrapapar and the paopla srho put Rout If you have a grqyp that would ■(# to tour the paper, waVI be glad 
to aea you • oaR ua at 263-7331 to make an appoMmart.

iVI Mca to taka ttta optrortunRy to thank the toaohars and atudarts who partlo^Mlad In the Navwpapars In 
Education program this year. IVa en|cyed my work s4lh the program tNe eemeeter very much, and on behaR of 
myaal, the Herald, and the atudarta and taaohars who uaad al tttoaa papers, thank you to evaryona who hag>ad 
•ponaor N. L E. -  The Big Spring Harakfa LRaraoy Program. Keep up the good work!
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N ic« tw o bodroom , two both m obilo  
h o m o ,  u n f u r n i a h o d ,  c a r p o r t .  
$90(Mnontt). Aw aM tla 1 July. 263-6122.

WANT TO BUY Producing oil and gaa 
loyailaaAnlnorala parniMod to bo dtiaod on. 
Qulcfc omt\ aala. (602)630^747.___________
WE BUY good roMgoraiora and gaa alowoa. 
No Junkl i67-a421.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W oddingB  a n d  O lh a r  
C a la b ra tio n a

RCAL
^ T A T E

Dooorator cokoa, cotorod locoptiona, 
aMk wadding bouquota and llo rala, and 
church w o M in g  dacor. P lan aarty to

Acreage for Sale 504

aooura your data. C a l NOW  lor appoint- 
manL O idar Falhar'a Daya oakaa now.

BY OWNER: 7.5 acroa, )olnlng cNy limlls In 
Coaboma. 3 walor wolo. 30x30 lOolal abop. 
Approxlmololy 60 pocan Irooa. Raaaonably 
pdood. Cal 3 0 4 -4 ^ .

W a do party aat upa alao. Stata Health 
Inapoctad KBchon.

C a l BiNya Q riohaai 
2C7-B1B1

SMALL TRACTS OF Land lor salo. Soulb ol 
c6y. HE. Tubb 2636785._________________

Buildings For Sale 506

FOR SALE; LadMa OoH Chiba w6b bag- Ml- 
xuno SIvor Cupa- bona- 4- PW- Wooda- 1-5.

BUILOINas- Donlad arxl acraicbad buldbigB.
rdalailla.

Uaad $300. Alao goN cart/ullMy

Savoral alzaa to cbooao Irom. C al lor ( 
563-3106. Altor 3.O0pm call 5S0-S225.

. Cal 267-7150, laavo i
FOR SALE, working -woodan box ardlqua 
woMar. Fairowbig cralaa 6 aoutomard. Boat 
ollar. 3534360.

Business Property 508

~ A il l e r  b r u s h  n o w
AVAILABLE IN  BK2 SPRING

C a l 1-600-356-1695 lor your h aa cata
log. D iatribu lor in lorm ation ava ilab le  
upon laquaaL

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aala or loasa. 
Good location. 007 E. 4lh St. For moro tolor- 
maUon caN 263-6316.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

QIaaa 6  Wood tlxiuraa lor aala. Alao, daak 
and rnlaoolanooua Ibduroa. CaH 267-2107 lo 
aaa W Sugga HNbnark

FOR SALE: 4 Comolary I 
mortal Park. Cal 267-77^.

Houses for Sale 513

FOR SALE: Sony AM/FM CD playar, 2 Plotr- 
oar 6‘x6* 3-way apoakora. 364-4061. abar
SiXlpm.

1203 BARNES. 3 bodroom, 1 batb. Ownor fi
nancing. Tarma: $2,000 down. $344.33 par 
mordb CWI (800) 8637756.
1206 RUNNELS: 2 bodroom. 1 balb. Cartral

WE HAVE
Lola at Cula Oonbn Oraaaaa 

Part Sola 6 Sboit Sola. 
Koahm oora Kaauol 

267-3727

ab/baal, atoraga room «rtb carport. Ownar H- 
1281.narxto. 26312

3 -2  K E N T W O O D  A R E A .  $ 4 2 ,5 0 0 ,  
ownar wiH-fiiMincaL CaH 267-7884.

Lawn & Garden 396
FAST AND d e p e n d a b l e

FOR SALE: 604 E 141b. 5-badroom, 3-balb. 
12-room bouaa approximalaly 4000 sq.ll. 
$50,000 or $30,000 down and ownar wUI II- 
nanca. CU  1-(615>-S24-3421

Landacaptng, Weed Eabng, Mowing 
Raaaonabla Rataa.

CaH 3935650 or 3935363.

3BEDROOM Houaa lor salo Brick, carport, 
canlral air/haal, 2 atoraga rooms. Mid 20'a 
Poasibla ownar financing with good ralor- 
onoaa. Cal 267-7576 waakdaya 9am-5pm.

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUIXMNOS 

Olbar Steaa Avalbtoto Alao 
Siarra M arcantila 

2631460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 

Big Springa, Taxaa

A HOME TO ENJOY- 3 bodroom. 2 batb. 
canlral baal/ralrigaralad air, WB llraplaco, 
torxtod back yard RAO arxl aoltonor. Excalenl 
nalohborbaod, nsar Moaa Etomartaiy. CaH lor 
W)palrtmort wmI nxMU Irtormallon 2637120.
BY OWNER: 3 bodroom, 2 balb, aunroom, at- 
Hca, unbaHavabla atoraga, hot tub, dock, con- 
crola konnai Naar Howard CoSags $75,000 
267-7666

SPAS 431
SPA- Wa Hava Extarxlad Our Salo On Spaa 
Sava up to 30% CaN for dolaHa 563-3106 
Anar 3C0pm erti 560-5225._______________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS Wa bava two 24 
rapoaaaaaad poola CompMa Prtcad to aai 
CaH lor dolalla 5633106 Atlar 3:00pm caH 
560-5225

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$32.50
Buanaaa and Raaidanliai 

Sataa and Saivioa
J-Daan Com m unicotiona. 399-4364

DON'T MISS THIS baauIHul 3 2  with hard
wood ttoora on Waablnglon Blvd Raducad to
ISO's arxl pricad to aal' CaH Sbbtoy Burgaa 

7631284263-8720 or Homa RaaHora 26312

FA BU LO U S 
FIVE BED RO O M

NEW  TO THIS AREAI 
RTXtra RAdio talaphona axchanga. 

Kaap your b u ain aat. Com m unication  
cost down to a minimum . C all NowIt 
BASIN 2 WAY 264-7034.

W alar Sottrrar, RO, Fireplaco, W et Bar. 
Lovaly view. O e a l Location , 

$76,500 ($28 a<Ut)
Kobe- CobtomN Bankers 267-3613

Vision Care '450
ORDER MadIcWd acnool glaases now. bolora

FOR SALE-OR-RENT 710 E 13lh 3-bad- 
room, 1 V, -bath $400 /monthly lal, laat 
month rani plus $2S0/daposlt Phono 
1-(615)-524-3421

August la l. CaN now lor ays oxaminallon
B7-7267-7006

HOUSE FOR SALE 3312 Draxal 3 batboom, 
2 b a th ,  b r ic k ,  aa Is M aks o l la r  
406-586-2637

Want To Buy 503 JL HENSON HOMES
1066 NISSAN pickup bad, 720 aarlaa or 
whola pIcbMp tor parts. 267-6366
WANTED TO BUY 32 bicb Storm Door CaH 
2634645.,

THE MOST COMPLETE 
LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TO SEE OUR IMPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME. 666-7646

IE A

SPRINGHERALD
SUBSCRIBER

\ 0 . 1 o « W *
to

ComKs

9^ o u V .ik e to
H ead th e

O b itu an e i an
d V Ie d d in j

,died M s

1 . 1 ottV.ike

Columns

d .0 ê
U s tin p

5. Save Honey with 
Coupons

4. Tou Like the Local 
Editoriab

3. To Learn Where the Best 
Buys Are

2. Find Out Who's Winning
in Local Sports 

i- Tou Want the Local 
News

YES! I would like to become a M| Sprbi| HcraM Subscriber.

,PlMa#

Nail to: w niw a>w. P.o.im lui. HfSpriatn nno 
orCalll6}-7ni

BY OWNER- s a a  bi Kartweod. 1760 sq.6 ..

Kol, wbtp, sprinbier ayatam, alarm , rmw 
chan ap^ancaa, lartdacaping, and tots 

mora. Nott-quaMybig aaaumabia wbh ownar

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly remodeled, 
dan w/llreplece, paUo, atorege buHdbtg. Col- 
laga Holghia area. Mobla: 2734231.
64MACULATE BRICK 3 2  on 5!4 acroa, dou-
bla car
2637

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aaaumabia in Kanhyood. 
3 /2 /2 , firap lac a  and d in ing. $ 1 4 ,5 0 0  
aquity, balanca approxim alaiy $53,000. 
10.5 intarast, paym ani $681 .00. Oriva 
by 2716  C antial Driva and calTTor ap- 
p oin tm an t ,  la a v a  m a a a a g a  p la a t a  
263-6145, altar 4pm.
O W N E R  F I N A N C E D -  2 B a droe m ,  
$2,000 down, w ith $23,000 balanca at 
10 %, paymants $300 plus tax and Insure 
anca. Loob at 1007 N. M onttcalla. Call 
2636280.

SPECIALII
S P A aO U B  4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw  raducad prica $ 1 1 4 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . 705  
C raigm ont. O pan S atu rd ay-S u nd ay , 
1:00-5:00pm.

Kay Homas 
1-915-520-9848

W AS 27, NOW  IS  HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HHIslll Vary oompali- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othsrs 
mialaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front

CaH Kay Homas Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

Mobile Homes 517
$2400.00 arxl Up Buys a Uaad Hortw. 

Hom as o f Am arica 
Odassa, Taxaa

1-915-363-0681 1-800-725-0681

7.0 %
Low IntaraaL High Q uality  

Buildar will pay points to buy inlaraat 
rata to 7% f ix ^  rata or aquivalant in 
doM ng cost on this pratty naw homa in 
Coahoma. Hugs Lot Saa at 706 Forast. 
S tra a ta  w ill ba p avad  by m id d ia  o l 
aum m ar. CaU Now!

Kay Homas Inc.
1-915-520-9848

ASSUME LOAN
16x80 3bd /2bth . Assum a aqu ity , a ir, 
raf., d ishw aahar, stovs. Assum a pay- 
m a n ls  of $ 2 6 5  m o n th ly ,  0 d o w n ,  
1 2 . 2 5 %  A P R  W A C .  C a l l  T a m m y  
800-456^944/915-520-5650.
BEAUTIFUL NEW FIsalwood doublawlda 
manulacturad homsi $1,650.00 down, 
$252 38 month, 300'months, 8.5% VAR. 5 
yaar vrarrartto.

Hom as of Am arica 
Odassa, Taxas

1-915-363-0681 1-800-72S-0B81

T X H F B T
8X18 Naads soma rspairs. $500 cash. 
Won't last long. 1-B00-456-B944.
CHEAPER THAN RE NT I Naw Flaalwood 
Manulacturad Homal 3 bsdroonw. $1150.00 
down, $166 00 monlh. 240 mortha, 0% VAR
kxkidaa S yaar warranty'

Homas o f Am arica
Odassa, Taxaa

1-015-3630681 1-800-725-0681

JUNK
I hava junk lor $850. Homas that naad 
rapairs for $2100. Try this raady to bva 
in , no r s p a i r s  n a s d s d .  $ 4 7 5 0 .  
015-520-5850/800-466-6944.

NO JOKE
$4750 Buys Mobtia HOnta. No rapairs 
n a a d a d .  R a a d y  lo  l iv a  in .  C a l l  
803456-B 944

REPO’S REPO'S  
1-800-456-6944 

23 REPOS ON OUR LOT

RENTALS

requbsd CsH naw 9I5-!

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 Movs In Phis Daposll. NIcs 1,2,3 bsd- 
rooms. Electric, walar paid. HUD acesptsd. 
Soms lumlarwd. Lbnbed ollar, 2637811.

F U R N IS H E D  1 b a d ro o m  h o u s a .  
SISOAiiortlW, 8100./dapoa«. No bWs paid. 
CM 2632878.

aquily down or qualHy lor im w  loan. CaH
2835733.
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA

Q uaranlaa a  spot in Coahoma Schoola 
for your childran. Mova now and boat 
lha roah. Homas from tha STO's and up. 

CaN Kay Homas 
1-915-520-9848

sr garaga, firaplaca, workshop. Lbida 
500 or Horns Rsrtlors 2631284.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

SI

LO V E LY
N EIG H B O RH O O D

C O M PLE X

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILmES PAID

furnished  o r  unfurnish ed

DISCOUNTTO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDnS & 1 OR Z BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

APAK> 1/HENTS
EAT>r 25TH STREET 

267-5444 263-5000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Apartm ents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Poo l • Sauna

O FFIC E  H O U RS 
Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:00anri - 3:00pni

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-1252

BEACirtFUL
G ARD EN

CO URTYARD

On Tha Spot
Cash Buyar lor Your MobNa Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J s M  
915-363-0881.

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST M ARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Business Buildings 520
NEED M4 OFFICE?

New olfice complex In preliminary Wages 
Conatnictton to Wan ASAP AppHcaltona now
baing acceplad lor toaabtg Fbm commHnwrt 

15-5234663.
RESTAURANT FOR LEASE localad wKh 
motel In Snyder. Excellent location. 
9135731166
TWO- Fancad yard, orta aers with small 
buldbig 2635000

WadiMsday, Jun* 21,1995

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, unlumlsbsd housa. Total re- 
m odalad. No b llla  paid . 1104 E. 6lh . 
$300Jmorthly, 8100./dapoaH. 263-4967 altar 
6f i 0.

FOR RENT: Urtumlahad 3-badroom, 2-bath. 
Fanoad yard 8400. par month. CaH 267-4877 
rtlarBDOpm.

2 BEDROOM, kHchsn and dan oombbiaUon, 
uUMy room, lanoad, and garaga. 805 AyHord. 
Cal 267-8754.

TBIISIBE PA6^eATiEt
Laaaa Availabla on 

2  S 3 Badroom Homas 
2501 Fairchild 263-3461

3 BEDROOM, 1 baih. SOI Johrwoa 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

3BEDROOM, 1-BATH. Carpelad, coniral 
MaporaHye ooolar, rangs, lanoad yard. 

82007da(M>aN, tSOO./monihi^ 612 Slalialy 
2637850.

WELL-KEPT brick homa lor rani. 1303 Bar- 
iMS Ava. 2-badroom, 1 balh, BAng room, dan 
wHh firaplaca, u llllly room. 8375/m onlh, 
$200roapoaH. Cal 267-3045 tor wxiilcaHon.

*  »|IJ*O O M . Rafrigeralad ab, walar paid. 
1101 E. 8tti. 8325./lmorthly, 8100./dM osil. 
2633182, iHgfda 287-3730.________

Cosmetics 611
— 5T6FmSTtM6 M6WeV MOW—

FOR RENT: 1316 Sycamore. Nice, dean, 3 
badroom, 1 balh housa. Fanced yard, good 
nalrttoodiood. $40(Vmorth, 8200AiapoaH. Cal 
28M 543.

M aka Natural  H o n ay Body W ax a t 
Hom a. For in fo rm ation  sand SAS E :  
SKC Radpas, FOB 1351, EknhursL NY  
11370-1361.

Courtoey d*eM
Jarry Wayno Olson and his trained buffalo. Chief, are Just one 
of the specialty acts at the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. .

When the action stops, 
the entertainment starts
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

IN COUNTRY- Mobla Homa. 2 bedroom. 2 
balh.
Fumlahsd $225 267-1645.

If you don’t like bull riding or 
barrel racing, there’s still plen
ty to see at the 62nd annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

There’s always clowning leg
end Quail Dobbs and his explod
ing car act, though Dobbs often 
hints his exploding car isn’t 
necessary with all the other acts 
slated to appeau*. As usual, the 
Big Spring rodeo welcomes old 
friends while signing new acts 
for this year’s entertainment.

One of the most popular folks 
at the rodeo this week will be 
Jerry Wayne Olson, a man from 
South Dakota who Just happens 
to own a trained buffalo named 
’Chief.’ Olson is a third-genera
tion rodeo performer and was 
the Specialty Act o f the Year for 
professional rodeo in 1968.

Also new to this year’s rodeo 
is the Lone Star Hitch, spon
sored by the Kennedy Sausage

Company In Weatherford. To 
picture the Hitch (a.k.a the 
Sausage Wagon), think of the 
Budweiser Clydesdales - expect 
the Hitch consists o f Percheron 
draft horses and a remodeled 
19th-century height wagon.

Back from last year will be 
the Six White Horses from 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
They perform Saturday night.

Helping Dobbs in the clown
ing department will be two of 
the Professional Rodeo Cowboy 
Association's most decorated 
bull fighters - Jimmy Anderson 
and Rick Chatman. Anderson, a 
stunt man in the rodeo film 
“Eight Seconds,’’ has worked 
the National Finals Rodeo and 
was the Wrangler Bullfight 
Champion in Big Spring in 1969. 
Chatman was the PRC A Clown 
of the Year in 1984.

Except for the Six White 
Horses, all of the specialty acts 
will perform each night of the 
rodeo, which is Wednesday 
through Saturday.

Mobile Home Lots 524
MOBILE HOME SPACE fof mrt In ttw South 
Htortn AddHIon. CM 267-2414. WEDDINGS
^  INSEa AI1D ItHMire T

CONTROL Frya^Thoma$
ONE-TWO budroom apwtmurts, houMU, or 
mobito horn*. Mxiuro aduHa only, no pala 
2636644-2632341.

Furnished Houses 522

Souwsrff?̂  A I '
P E S T  C O N fR O L  y

FOR RENT: 2 badroom mobla homa, furr>- 
lahad. Midway araa. UtHHIaa paid. No pala.
267-5652.

^ 0 0 8  B Irdw all 263-B 814,

Retirement Livin£f 
A t It̂ s Finest

hkpendent 
I.iriii/I 
ii'itl) n 
Lift If 
Mofc 
Hdf

• Attractive rooim with three 6oor 
plant to chooee from.

• 3 iMMaettyle nwili t day.
• Houaekeeping 8c. Laumlry •enrioe.
• Planned aedvidea.
• 24 hour Uving aaiiatanct available 
including help with dreadng, hatha, 
and medkadon temindert.

• Emcrgenqr caH Bjatem in every room.

CUSTOM DBSIONBD FOB. THB 
INDEPENDENT MINDED ’ 

SENIOR CITIZEN.'

Call or come by today fa r a 
tour and complimentary meal.

SOI W, 17 th (915) 267-1353

Delanna Lynn Fryar and 
David Bruce Thomas of 
Midland were united in mar
riage June 17,1995, at the First 
Christian Church of Midland 

. with Rev. Tommy Potter offici
ating.

She is the daughter of Jack 
D. and Maridell Fryar, 
Midland, and the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fryar, Lenorah.

He Is the son of Ronald F. 
and LaVonn Thomas, Odessa.

The soloist at the ceremony 
was Martha Fentem, Midland.

Matron of honor was 
Kathleen E. Mathis, Katy.

Brldesmatron was Lisa Ann 
Mansell, cousin of the bride, 
San Jose, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Daphne 
Ryan. Midland, and Teresa E. 
Sexton, cousin of the bride, 
Navato, Calif., served as Junior 
bridesmaid.

Attendants were Cindy and 
Andrea Fryrear, cousins of the 
bride. Midland; Patricia and 
Sarah Maurer, Midland; Bo 
Fryar, cousin of the bride. Big 
Sfalng; Etta Fryar, sister-in-law 
of the bride, Houston; Hope 
MGlina, Lubbock; Valerie and 
Brin Thomas, cousins of the 
groom, Victoria; Erica Warren, 
JuUs Young and Kelly Gaddis, 
Midland.

Read B. Fryar, niece of tha 
bride, Houston, was the flower 
gill

Best man was Brian P. 
Thoaaaa, Odessa.

%

a

MRS. OAVK) THOMAS

Groomsmen were Jeffrey A. 
Fentem,̂  Midland; and Michael 
R. Thomas, cousin of the 
groom, Austin. Junim* gromns- 
man was Ryan M. Sexton, 
cousin of the bride, Navato, 
Calif. .

F. Eric Fryar, brother of the 
bride, Houston; Larry 
Blankenship and Jerry Ryan, 
Midland; and Harold Simmons, 
Lubbock, served as ushers.
.The bride and groom are 

teachers in the Midland 
Independent School District 

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their honte in 
Midland.


